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delicate to the taste."
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plies thereto. It la alleged that Blown, 
during recent liquidation proceeding* 
caused 26 cases of goods to be sent to 
Smith’s Falls, to the detriment of his 
creditors. The action is taken at the 
Instance of James Robinson, wholesale 
shoe dealer, Montreal,

Sir Msékenale Cum to Tarent*
Sir Mackenzie Bowell leaves for To

ronto to-morrow. Thence he goes to 
Belleville.

lng of arts and letters in the Domin
ion. (Cheers.) He had spoken else
where of his desire to see Ottawa be
come the Washington of the north. 
(Cheers.) He had not forgotten these 
words. He intended to live up to them 
as much as he could. There was no 
nation bat that was proud of Its capi
tal city. The Frenchman In the 
Pyrenees or by the sea coast or 
'vance was proud of Paris, while all 

<6, ->rlcans were proud of Washington.
•%, 'Id, therefore, be the endeavor of 

y*. »* a Tment to make Ottawa as far 
■«ssible a capital of which 

CtLtW&sA? iuld be proud. (Cheers.) 
It woÿ^> *■ >, <r aim to make Canada 
such a ‘°oPat whenever a man
left its sh. "'ould be the pride
of his heart. .aim that he was
a Canadian, (v.

The Premier, having spoken In 
French, the proceedings closed with 
cheers for the Queen. Mr. and Mme. 
Laurier and Sir Oliver MowaL

Whom Premier laurier W1U likely Take 
Into the Cabinet aa Minister ot 

the Interior.
Winnipeg, Aug. E.—(Special.)—The 

story that Hon. J. B. Prendergast wl'U 
be taken Into the Cabinet from -Mani
toba, Instead of Joseph Mar tin,seems 
to gain general credence among local 
politicians. In ‘.he matter of the school 
question. Mr. Prcnde.gost, they polat 
out. would be the most acceptable to 
Mr. Laurier, and his selection would 
avoid difficulties that Mr. Martin’s ap
pointment would entail

it
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SI II Saturday and Sunday Hailstorms Cut 

Dawn the drain Crops This Tear by 
Two Million Bushels.

’Winnipeg. Aug. 5.—(Special.)—It is 
now stated In well posted quarters 
that the grain crop of Manitoba has 
been reduced by nearly two million 
bushels by Saturday and Sunday’s 
hall and windstorm.

I TRAFFIC. Urn Slier entilesRmr Baflwai I lie cm.! MB. FIELDING MAKES A SPEECH. A Victory at Shoeboryness Which Brings 
Boner to Canada-The Victors Warmly 
Cheered Band Played "See the Con
quering ■era” and the Sergeants Sang 
"For They Are Jolly deed Fellows”— 
Some little Troubles la K egard to 
Begulatlons.

'■l tray in the World, 
iwa alon 
Victoria

And They Will Hake an Effort to Get Kid 
of the Nuisance-Aa Example of loose 
Methods on the Part of Some late Ex- 
Ministers Regarding That Charlebels 
Claim—A Job (hr Harry J. Horan 
General Montreal Topics.

6 the Ni,* lark lns
itapld* connecting 
s for Toronto, sad at 
ere for Buffalo, 
oroughly enjoy a Say

S MACKENZIE.
Manager.

He Will dire HU Early Attention to the 
Behring See Claim»-There 1» Said to 
Be Money la Exporting Frozen Fish 
From Canada—nut Bank Ammunition 
Sent to Canada-A Shoe Merchant In 
the Tolls - Ottawa Pointers.

Wants ta Promote Trade With All the 
World, But Particularly With Brlt- The War Eagle Property Option of One 

Million Dollars Will Be Probably Taken
at

SI ala and the States.Since the Government Are Going la 
Make It an Object of Particular Atten
tion—Hr. laurier Speaks About the 
•nebee Vote-Cardinal the Horseman, 
While Driving the Four-In-Hand Carry
ing the Minuter* Fainted and Fell Off 
the Max.

Shelburne, N.S., Aug. 5.—After Hon.
W. S. Fielding. Finance Minister In 
Premier Laurier1* Cabinet, had been 
declared elected by acclamation this 
afternoon.be addressed a lage gather
ing of electors on the leading public 
questions. He said It had never been 
his practice in dealing with the elec
tors to endeavor to please them by 
lavish promises. "Slow to promise,and 
sure to peiform." was, he thought, a 
good motto for men in public l.fe.

One question In particular had long 
occupied a foremost place in their 
minds, and that was the question of 
railway extension. While most of the 
counties ot tne province enjoyed the 
benefit of railway extension In some 
degree—some of tnese, perhaps only in 
a very small degree—It was a striking 
race tnat the Counties of Snelburne and 
Qu.e.i’s were totally witnout railway 
com unication. He was glad to be able 
to assure them that one railway en
terprise. of great importance to one 
of the counties, was likely to be tflgor» 
ously carried on. He was glad to be 
able to say that one result or the re
cent election had been to clear the 
railway atmosphere, ao far as that 
particular enterprise was concerned.
The Coast Railway Company, being 
now satisfied that they would have 
all their consideration, not only from 
the local Government but from the 
Dominion Government as well, had an
nounced their Intention of vigorously 
prosecuting their work.

The Finance Minister went on to 
eulogize Mr. Laurier, thought the 
choice of a French-Canadlan Premier 
was a great objzct lesson, full of pro
mise for unity and harmony among 
the Canadian people, and he had 
found the French-Canadlans moderate 
and reasonable.

The new Government desired to pro
mote trade with the world at large, 
and particularly with Great Britain 
and ti)e United Slates. We should, he 
salai, be less anxious than we had been 
to shut out of our markets the wares 
ci England, while England opens free
ly her ports to our products. A reci
procity treaty with the United States 
wæ des liable it It could be obtained 
on fair terms. He had long believed, 
and now believed that there should be 
better trade relations between the two
countries. atnnev in Frozen Fish.

On the tariff Mr Fielding repeated Watts a leading fish mer-the assurance of Mr. Laurier, that no H. W. Watts, a. leaning 
changes would be made In the coming chant of London, Eng., is at Pres 
setuion, but the Government-hoped -hr vlainSg Cgnlda, Investigating the P°=- 
have tHeir tariff policy in good scape ,hilitlea of building up an exportfor presentation to Parliament early ™les ^ the Atlantic
next year. One of the evils of the pro- trace m irozen . .
teodve system ires that It encouraged provinces, chiefly In salmon and iou 
manufacturers to rely too much on sters. Already a lucrative business is 
tariff as*e tance. It would be the duty bein~ done jn the frozen fish trade 
of the Government tc frame the tariff r-ninmhi* via Auatralia.in the interests of the masses, and to ® „ h 7 . Z ».
promote a policy which would give a Getting Beady for the s<s»le 
better chance of prosperity to the peo- The first session ot the eighth par- ;
Pie engaged in developing the natural uament of Canada commences two
resources of the Dominion. ___ M„vt week theMr. Fielding, in concluding, express- weeks from to-day. Next 
ed his appreciation of the action of the members will be coming In from differ- 
Conservatives in ailowlng him to be ent parta 0; tbe country. Already a 
re-elected without opposition. few are here from a distance, includ

ing Messrs. Mclnnes and Bostock, M. 
P.’s of British Columbia, and Senator 
Mclnnes from the
Senator Miller of Nova Scotia Is rusti
cating at the Thousand Islands. Tne 
sergeant-at-arms of the 
Common! Is here from Kingston, at- 

of the business that 
him before Parliament

Up and Stocked In England—Messrs.
Blackstoeh and Wragge af Toronto Be* 
turn to Koasland From the Boundary—A 
Collection of Ores to Be Bent to the In* 
d ns trial Exhibition.

HE FELL 1000 FEET.
m London. Aug. 6.—In the competition 

at Shoeburynees under the auspices of 
the National Artillery Association to
day. the Queen's prize for garrison ar
tillery was won by the Canadian team, 
which also secured the third pr'ze in 
the Na 2 garrison competition.

The Queen’s prize is valued at 110 
sovereign*

The announcement of the victory of 
the Canadians at the officers' mesa 
was greeted with prolonged cheering. 
The succeeslul teams were heartily 
congratulated, and the hand played 
See the Conquering Hero Comes. A 
concert was In progress et the ser
geants’ mesa when tbe result of the 
competition was made known, and Im
mediately the entire audience rose and 
sang For They Are Jolly Good Fel
lows, and at the conclusion of the 
song cheered the Canadians heartily.

In No. 3 artillery competition the 
Canadians got 15th place; in the Har
court Challenge Cep contest they were 
seventh, with a score of 74 points, the 
highest score being 78.

Sergt. Instructor Brldgeford has no
tified the officials that the team of 
Canadians entered In the Imperial-Cup 
competition will not take part in the 
contest, the reaeon being that It 
would be Impossible to accomplish the 
conditions Imposed under the drill prac
tised in Canada.

The» true reason for the action of 
Sergt. Instructor Brldgeford In retir
ing his team from the Repository 
Badges compel it lon,‘"B” shift,was that 
the stores were not supplied according 
to the regulation* The same reason is 
assigned for withdrawing the entry of 
the Canadian team from the imperial 
Cup competition, and unless the con
ditions are changed for the Governor- 
General’s prize, the Canadian team will 
only compete as iar as the regulation 
store* supplied will permit and then 
retire.

The Awful Death of Philip Abbott, an 
American Bullway Solicitor, In 

the Canadian Heckle*
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Phi

lip Abbott, assistant soï.cltor of the 
Wisconsin Central Railway, and son of 
the President of the Wiseonsin Central 
and other American railways, has met 
with a tragic death In the Rocky 
Mountains.

With a party of pronflnent Ameri
cans, he has been staying at the C.P.R. 
Hotel at Laggan, In tne heart of the 
Rockies, exp.oring that wild region, 
and viewing its famed scenic beauties.

Disregarding the advice of the resi
dents of the district, yeung Abbott 
boldly attempted to climb to the sum
mit of Great Lefioy Mountain, a feat 
so difficult and dangerous that few 
have attempted and fewer have ac
complished It.

He was on his perilous Journey to the 
top, when he lost Me balance and fell 
headlong Into the preelpi.ee of the 
canon a thousand feet below.

A party has been organized to re
cover Mr. Abbott’s body.
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Montreal,
bankers of Montreal, so says Mr. Ch'lp- 
man of the clearing house, will soon 
take prompt action regarding Ameri
can silver on this side of the line. It 
appears to be the Intention of the 
banks to refuse not only the silver, 
but stiver certificates as well, 
theory that American silver coin is 
necessary for trade purposes is ex
ploded by the fact that the vaults of 
the banks of Montreal are full of 
Canadian silver, and the Montreal 
bankers affirm that the annual sum 
of $100,000 
Government is quite sufficient for pur
poses of trade and consequently there 
is no need of the American article. It 
is held that of the total amount of 
silver in circulation here, no less than 
twenty per cent, of it is American, 
and it now appears to be time to rid 
,the Dominion of this foreign nuisance.

Aug. 6.—(Special.)—TheOttawa, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Davie* Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, returned from Prince Edward 
Island to-day looking all the better 
for his trip to the Island Province. Na
turally he Is well-pleased at his re- 
election by acclamation, 
stratum which ■ was tendered him last 
week afforded him the beet oppor
tunity he has ever had of meeting his 
constituents. On this particular occa
sion 1200 farmers and their wives sat 
down to the enjoyable repast prepared 
by the local committee. The gathering, 
Mr. Davies says, was most pleasant 
and will long be remembered by him 
as one of the brightest in his political 
career.

m

Rossland, B.C., via Spokanb, WasK., 
Aug. 6.—(Special.)—A great strike has 
Just been made In the Virginia mine. 
Eight feet of solid ore has been struck! 
at a depth of 90 feet, at the end of the 
200 feet tunnel. Virginia lies at the 
foot of Monte Ctiato Hill, and belongs 
to the War Eagle group. This strike 
gives additional faith to everything in 
Monte Crista. It now seems to be al
most certain that the Option held on 
War Eagle at the price of one million 
dollars will be taken up. If so, tho 
property will go to London.

Messrs. T. G. Blackstock and Ed
mund Wragge of Toronto . have re
turned from the boundary, and George 
Sttmaon, also of Toronto, has returned 
from the Slooan country.

Rossland Is full of stranger*
A large collection of ores is being 

made for the Canadian Industrial Ex
position at Toronto. The exhibit Is 
now to be seen in the office of The 
Rossland Miner, and will be SMpped In 
a few days.

Ottawa, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—The Lib
erals of Ottawa and Ottawa Valley 

right royal welcome to the 
Premier and Mme. Laurier on 
arrival here to-night to formally take 
up their residence at the Capital. Tbe 
lecal committee had made elaborate 
preparations for celebrating the Liber
al victory of June 23, and with the ex
ception of a few hitches everything 
passed off ' successfully. The outlook 
during the day was not promising, as 
rain fell at intervals, making walking 

most disagreeable.

gave a The demon- Thetheir

Y GOLD MINES
ondneted excursion té 
l and Kootenay Co un- à
cken, General Agent,! 

the Great Northern *1 
icujars, routes, rate^ * coined by the Canadian

-o, Europe. | 
Tort Lise

on the roadway 
Fortunately, however, during the en- 

~ tire evening the rain held off.
The Premier and his good lady were 

timed to arrive here at 8.30 p.m., and 
long before that hour thousands had 
congregated at the Canadian Pacific 
depot.

The Behring Ben Claim*
One of the first questions which the 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries will 
take up In connection with his depart
ment in the Behring Sea problem. The 
open season for sealing in the Behring 
Sea commenced on Aug. 1, and as tne 
sealers will not be home until about 
the end of September the two com
missioners, Mr. Justice King of our 
own Supreme Court And his American 
colleague, who was appointed to adjudi
cate upon the claims of Canadian seal
ers, will hardly get down to work be
fore the first week In October. Mean
while in official circles great satisfac
tion is felt at the recent decision given 
by Chief Justice Davie In the Beatrice 
case.in which the seizure was declared 
to be illegal and an allowance made tor 
the prospective catc^ 
sel would have made had her season’s 
work not been interfered with. Judg
ing from this decision, there is every 
likelihood of this case being a prece
dent in the 
claims which are shortly to come up
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Loose Business Meuiods.
made aThe World correspondent 

discovery to-day and one that reflects 
little credit upon the business capaci
ties of some of the late Minister* It 
will be remembered that in his speech 
at Knowlton, Hon. Mr. Tarte stated 
that a commission had been appolnt-

ACCIDMNXAI.LY KILLED.
Enthusiastically Welcome 1.

When the train arrived there was 
great cheering, wtfich was again and 
again renewed when Mr. and Mme. 
Laurier emerged and took their places 
In Mr. Edwards’ four-in-hand. A pro
cession was quickly formed and start
ed In its march through the principal 
streets of Upper and Lower Town. It 
lock fully an hour to pass the Parlia
ment buildings and was nearly two 
hours In traversing the route mapped 
out. wünding up at Cartier-square. 
There were fully 800 torch-bearers in 
the procession.

No Blame Attached to the Hallway Authori
ties for Hewitt's Death.

Hamilton. Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Acci
dentally killed; no blame attached to 
the railway authorities. This was In 
effect the verdict arrived at by the 
conorer’s Jury to-night,empanelled to 
er.qu.re inio the circumstances in con
nection with the • death of Morrison 
Hewltt.a Grand Trunk Railway yarda- 
man, who was crushed underneath a 
derailed car at the west end of the 
Stuart-street yard last Friday night.

ir.murtd «ils Tills*.
Thomas Walsh, 80 John-street north, 

sustained a severe fracture to one or 
his thighs by falling from the roof of 
Judge Snider’s residence at the corner 
of Queen and Jacks on-streets this af
ternoon. He was taken to the hospital 
in the ambulance In & rather critical 
condition.
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A Hypnotised Man Comes to Hie Boases 
While Busted In a Grave—He 

Wes Again Burled.
Indianapolis, Aug. B.—Prof. Boone, « 

well-known hypnotist, pot J. J. Wyatt un. 
der the mysterious Influence and announced 
that he would bury bis subject and revive 
Mm next Friday after an Interment ol 
three days. Wyatt had previously 
sented to the arrangemehta, and the burial 
took place at Slolrvlew Park last night at 
10.30. a tube being passed down to fillers 
he lay. He was burled four feet under 
the ground and a guard placed at the 
grave. Shortly before noon to-day Wyatt 
came out from under the Influence, and, 
realizing his situation, began screaming 
like a wild man. He was hurriedly dug 
up, ud It was some time before be could 
be cooled down. He protested against a 
second Interment, but Prof. Boone soon 

. got him under control, and Wyatt was 
a» to Duality and' again put down in the earth. The experience and Where to *#y. ' ment 6 attracting much attention.

Talk about your bicycle sconcher.but 
that much-dreaded person cannot hold 
a candle to the “scorcher” to which 
Old Sol has been treating us for the 
last few days. And yet cool headwear 
can be had. Those who neglected to 
get a straw hat earlier in the season 
have yet the best of opportunities to 
secure one. Dineens’, at King and 
Yonge-streetts, have a table at the very 
finest gents' New Tork straws. These 
are all, of course, this year's styles,

News Notes from Dunlap, louoan and Knox
T TV Oreenahields ÛC enter- blocka- ari<J. as they must be got rid . J‘ 2' ° Laurier’ Tarte °'t' the Price to cut down to half.name-

îal”ed ?on- p ff li ly, from $2 to $1. This popular firm has
Dobell and a number of 4ocal M.P. s at ,n stoek al30 three fcpecial jjhes, the 
lunch to-day at tbe St James Club. Yorker, Pemberton and Herald, wfcloh 

Premier Laurier had an interv ew arg re(luced Irom $2.26 to $1.60. Pei- 
to-day with the Mayor relative to the | hajpg you woujd like a coarse straw, 
proposed international exhibition oi Try D|neens, Henley and Eaton, '.he 
1897. It is said Hon. Mr. Laurier fa- lbes^ Er.gf.sh club hats on the market, 
vers the scheme.

Mr. Ed. Farrer Is again In the city.
Messrs. Dupuis .Freres, 

merchants, have assigned and a state
ment of their affairs is being prepar-

1
ed, consisting of Messrs,- Walter Shan- 
ly, A. Reaza and Laforest of this city 
to look Into the Charlebois claim of 
over $200,000 for work done years ngo 
in the Langevin Block. In conver
sation with the correspondent to-day, 
Mr. Shanly said the first intimation 
he had of any commission being nam
ed by the late Government was when 
he read Hon. Mr, Tarte’s 
Knowlton. 
pointed a commission and failed to 
notify the empire of his appointment. 
Hon. Mr. Tàrte also declared that Mr. 
Shanly had been a partner of Mr. 
Charlebois in years gone past and to 
this the Minister did the eminent en
gineer a great wrqiig. Mr. Walter 
Shanly was never Mr. Charlebois’ part
ner and never spoke to that geflttenuor 
half a dozen times in his life. Mr. 
Charlebois’ partner was Captain Stan
ley, an Irlsh-American, who was no 
more related to Walter Shanly than 
the man in the moon.

A Job for Mr. Cleran.
It Is learned that Mr. Harry J. Clor- 

an, who ran as the Patron candidate 
In Prescott, will be appointed secre
tary to the commission that is to en
quire into the Manitoba school diffi
culty.
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In a word, they had ap-AMSHIP CO.’Y Illuminated Floats In Procession.

A number of Illuminated floats and 
fully 200 transparencies of different 
kinds were seen. Among them were 
ithd following Inscriptions: “ Render 
Justice to all”; “The Sutherland Com
edy Co. will appear nightly at the 
big pavilion, commencing Aug. 19"; 
"Religion, love and country”; "Protec
tion to the working classes” ; "Honor 
the Great Chief”, etc.

At diflerent points along the .route 
Mr. Laurier and Sir Oliver Mowat 
were repeatedly cheered.

In Centre Town, by some misman
agement. the procession was broken 
In two sections, with a great gap be
tween them, but thousands Who lined 
the streets waited pafltently till the 
second section. In which the Premier 
and his escort were, appeared. .

Mr. Lauriers Briver Faint*
At the head ot Rlieau-street, a 

strange incident occurred. Eugene 
Cardinal, a leading Ottawa horse
man, who was driving the four- 
tn-band dray on which the Premier 
and his friends were riding, was over
come presumably by the excitement of 
the occasion, and fell from the box seat 
In a faint. He was quickly removed 
and the ribbons taken by Mr. Ed
wards, M.P.

matter of old-standings In Cool Waters 
pf St. Lawrence. |
.T steamer CaMPAN for adjudication.nun existions, 
at 2 p.m. on Monti* 
Hth, for Pletou, N.l 

raspe, Perce. Summv 
Through eoune, 

, St, John, N.B., Bo

KILLED IK 4 BARROOM. COOL WEAK IS SCOSCUISO DAIS.

A Canal Man HnvckmUtown by a Muffale 
Saloon Keeper end MIS ~ -

nmtiy
Neck Broken;

This looks Premature.
London, Aug. 6.—Tbe Oentrl News say» 

that at the request of Mr. Wilfrid Laurier, 
the Canadian Prime Minister, the Hon. 
Edward Blake, member for the British 
House of Commons for the South Division 
of County Longford, has been added to tbe 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.

and berths, apply te 
1ÜERLAND, 
onge-street, Toronto. ! 
as. secretary, Quebec*:

Buffalo, Aug. 5.—Emory W. New
comb, saloonkeeper, foot of Cha; lee- 
street, to locked'up charged with kill
ing William Laphen, a canal "trip- 
ter.” Laphen took a friend Inti; 
saloon and ordered drinks twlce.l 
be told the barkeeper that he had no 
money, and would have to go to the 
boat before he could pay. Newcomb 
refused to let Laphen leave the bar 
without leaving his coat as security, 
and a fight took place. Laphen was 
knocked down, his head striking the 
'ran footrail along the bottom of the 
bar. Mis neck was broken and he died 
instantly. Laphen was partially In
toxicated.

the
ton

Very Strang* lad
Hamilton Herat 

The strangest thing about
: was teh fact that the Judge refused 
rd a prize to either of the trombone 

competitors, both of whom were Toronto 
men. This Is the first time In history that 
a Toronto man baa failed to blow his own 
horn successfully.

r
the band tour

nament 
to awa

Twas a Jelly Moonlight.
A number of street car men took 

their wives and sweethearts on a 
moonlight excursion around town and 
wound up with a happy dance In the 
pavilion at High Park. The whole 
party spent a most enjoyable evening, 
the undertaking passing off most suc
cessfully. Conductors R. Perrin, A. H. 
Tharle and G. Stephenson were the 
men ,who so ably looked after the ar
rangements.

The Mayor's little Bluff.
Said a well-known citizen to The World 

last night: ” Can you tell me how It Is 
that the members of tbe council are so 
easily gulled by the Mayor, who twists 
them around hla finger as he likes? When
ever he pulls tbe string up Jump cer
tain aldermen and rake out the chestnuts 
for him. A abort time ago there was a 
reduction of staff In the Engineer’s De
partment because there were too many 
men there, and among others the Roadway 
Engineer waa dispensed with. Since then 
there has been, a walking boss or chief In
spector appointed to Inspect the other In
spectors who are Inspecting the varions 
works that the Engineer’s report «ays to 
going on. The new appointee to not an 
engineer either, but he to, what to more to 
the point, perhaps, a near relative .of toe 
Mayor’s. There was no little surprise at 
the sudden abandonment of the Mayor's 
policy of retrenchment 1n this depart
ment, but It now appears as If the whole 
business was a game of blnff which he 
dropped aa soon as he got whiff- be 
wanted.”

province. SKtriSG VP XUS It ON KEY'S ABM.sameto Guelph 5
Monk Joco, Bitten by a Bog, Patiently 

End ore» the Stitching Process.
A big dog got into the Norris animal 

circus yesterday afternoon and badly chew
ed Monk Jocko, one of the cleverest of the 
performing monkeys. The injured enter
tainer was attended by Dr. McPherson, 
the Alice-street vet, who took him to his 
place and pnt a large number ot stitches 
Into poor Monk’s arm, which had been 
torn and gashed right from the fingers to 
the body. For a time the injured monkey 
stood the sewing-up with heroic fortitude, 
but when he could stand it no longer he 
showed almost human intelligence and ut
tered piteous squeaks as If begging the 
doctor to desist. When the stitching 
being done where the muscles had 
torn it was a hard job for the vet and 
Tbe World’s young men to hold the mon
key down, but the operation was over at 
last, and the poor thing, with tears stream
ing over bis nose, lay down exhausted. 
Dr. McPherson would have given the 
monkey chloroform, but it is dangerous to 
administer it to any animal that has been 
caged owing to the weak action of the 
heart resultant upon being cooped up for 
a length of time. Monk Jocko is an unusu
ally Intelligent specimen of his race, and 
is bearing his pain with great patience. 
He was securely bandaged up, and is be
ing kept at the doctor’s premises.

the price of which is also reduced. 
Those whose wants will Jie^gatlsfled by 
a cheaper hat should notfâtT'lfeln-nder auspices | 

ourt Lebanon, , 
O.F.,
nd patronage of | 
x-Guelphites.
-Snelpliites. 
willed
: all Canadian Pacifl

House ofAt Cartier Sqaarc.
On arriving at Cartier-square, Mr. 

Laurier was conducted to a raised 
platform especially erected for the oc
casion, and which had been tastefully- 
decorated. The Premier and his wife 
were greeted with uproarious cheering 
and Mme. Laurier was nearly over
whelmed with bouquets.

A couple of minutes later Our Own 
Little Ollie appeared, smiling and be
wildered, on the platform, carrying a 
bouquet as big as a cabbage. He also 
came In for great applause.

Others on the platform were; Messrs. 
Scott, Davies, Tarte, Fisher, Pater
son, Sir Henry Joly, Fitzpatrick and 
Dobell, members of the Government, 
Senator Mclnnes (B.C.), and the fol
lowing members of Parliament; 
Messrs. Hutchinson,Belcourt, Edwards, 
Devlin, Bourassa, Harwood, Proulx, 
Guay, Stenson, Bruneau and Feather- 
ston.

drygoods
spect the large assortment of $1 hats 
now sel ling at 50 cents. Light felt 
bats in all the newer shapes, must go 
with the rest; so call at Dineens for 
any of these styles at the lowest prices 
in the city.

tending to some
ed.devolves upon 

oDens The chamber Is in readiness 
and by the time that the session opens 
the entire extra staff that is ^uRed 
will be on hand. The statement that 
the new Premier has made leaves not 
the slightest doubt “11^vtheThe°G^
eTOmentPwUl0^esent°very littic“ busi

ness to Parliament and will urge that 
this ’be put through with the greatest
possible dispatch. They '”1’1 ^oThig 
the policy that they propose following 
and the legislation that they will 
bring In at the next session.

A Forty-Five Day Slc-g*
The expectation Is that the debate 

on the Address will not last long, and 
then Parliament will settle down 
to supply. Mr. Laurier thinks the ses
sion wit! not exceed 45 days.

BOTH ESCAPED DEATH.
Liquidation and Dissolving Partnership 
ale at Gulnnne Bros.* Yonge Street Store, A Two-Year-Old Child Crawls Through a 

Car Window While Running at Full 
Speed-A Boy’s Mishap.

NATUEE’S HANDIWORK.2

V Several Buildings In Western Ontario 
Fired by Lightning and Burned 

Daring the Electrical Storm.
Stratford, Ont.. Aug. 5.—A very severe 

electrical storm hovered In this neighbor
hood between 11 p.m. Tuesday and 3 o’cloct: 
this morulng, accompanied by heavy ia«n. 
Hogarth's flux mUl In the city was strue* 
by lightning and set fire to, but being 
covered Immediately wns extl!i<tvl*he<l 
fore much damage was done. Half 
or more barns with contents were de
stroyed, chiefly to the southwest of here, 
ami several horses are reported killed. 
Reports from outside points Indicate that 
the storm was confined to this vicinity.

Another Victim.
Cayuga, Ont., Aug. 5.—About 2 o’clock 

this morning the barn and outbuildings of 
Mr. Nelson Smith, in the township of 
North Cayuga, were struck by lightning 
and burned to the ground. The buildings, 
which contained most of the season’s crop 
and some farm Implements, wore insured 
in the Grand River Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company for $000.

Six Brothers Were Pallbearers. Jackson, Mich., Aug. 5.—Children seem 
to have a penchant for walking off trains 
lately. Less than a week ago a 2-year-old 
baby crawled ont of the window of a 
Michigan Central express running at * 
speed of 40 miles an hour near Kalamazoo, 
while its mother was asleep. It fell on 
a heap of sand and was found uninjured 
except for a few bruises.

Yesterday afternoon a boy 10 years old, 
traveling with his parents, walked out of 
the coach door In his sleep near Rives 
Junction. The train was going at full 
speed. Beyond a few bruises he was not 
hurt. His parents did not notice his ab
sence until the train arrived here. The 
father is yardmaster at the West Detroit 
M. C. yards.

The funeral of the late Captain Thomas 
C. Harbottle took place yesterday after
noon, and although it was to be private, 
there was a large attendance, Including 

ny prominent Masons. The six brothers 
the deceased acted as pallbearers. There 

were several magnificent floral offerings. 
The interment was In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.
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Liquidation and Dissolving Partnership 

Sale at Guinane Bros.’ Yonge Street Store, 
** 214.’*t lot», The Premier’s Address.

talions is Caiaii !
SPARE

An address of welcome in English 
and French was presented to the Lib
eral leader, who then addressed the 
gathering of 5000 or 6000 people pre
sent. On coming forward to reply, 
the Premier received a magnificent 
ovation. He struck a popular chord 
by addressing the crowd as “fellow 
citizen*'" After thanking them for the 
address, he said if the palm for the 
victory of June 23rd should be given 
to any section of Canada, it should go 
to his own native Province of Quebec, 
and to his own race, the French-Cana- 
dians of Quebec. He was sorry to see 
at this moment that that which should 
he the pride of all sections of the 
Canadian people was being used by 
leaders of the once great Conserva
tive party with a view to throwing 
seeds of discord in our population. It 
waa true that Quebec had sent an 
overwhelming majority to support the 
Liberal party, but It was no less true 
that Sir Charles Tupper and his friends 
im.their best to capture that majority. 
(Cheers.) It was, In his opinion, a 
“?DPy day for Canada when appeals 

”uPDer and Angers and their 
friends were disregarded by the 
s rench-Canadlans and Roman Catho
lics of Quebec. (Cheers.) ’

The Attempt Ha<l Failed.
An attempt had been made to rouse 

the passions and prejudices latent In 
the hearts of his co-rellglonlsts, but 
he was proud to know It had been dls- 
■•esarded. He stood there as Prèmier 
i 9aHada and selected as Liberal 
Is » by the Protestant majority in 
ni use of Commons. (Cheers.) The 
Platform for which he stood was one 

freedom and Justice and toleration 
fot all. (Cheers.)

After referring to the proposed clean
ing out of the stable, a work already 
commenced by Mr. Tarte, he proceed- 
„„.t0 say that the Government would 

do lts duty by all tions of the people.
<;.v.n»ticnt Promises,

The Government would endeavor to 
relieve agriculture from Its burden, to 
promote trade and commerce, to de- 
Velop °ur nauve industries. It would 
also be their endeavor to encourage 
rlxr^ture' ,letters. arts and sciences 
»nd to make Ottawa a seat of learn-

Hew to Keep Cool.
Buy one of Bonner’s silk coats and 

vests at $3.25, regular $6; lustre coats 
and vests at $1, regular $3; French 
balbrlggan shirts or drawers, 39c; 
French cambric shirts, 69c, regular $1; 
black socks, 12 l-2c. Sale on this week. 
Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets.

Not Wanted.Fair Ammunlt on
A press cable states that half a mil*

éuærrafsaîsîi'siMiïys
thé cartridges. The Deputy Minister 
of Militia. Col. Panel, says it is quite 
true that the cartridges are defective, 
and It was Intended to lay the matter 
before the Imperial Government from 
which the ammunition was purchased. 
None of the ammunii on had b en re
turned. arid he did not know whether 
It would or not. Some of the packog s 
were labelled 1894. and they were af
terwards chingod to 18)6 The ammu- 

bought as being of 1S96

This Awfully Hal Wave.
"Old Probs," when appealed to last even

ing, could give no countenance to the hope 
that cooler weather was In store for To
ronto. The great west and southwest 
plains, be explained, had stored up beat 
for weeks, and Just now through tho me
dium of the recent gently-blowing west
ern winds were acting as a sort of stor
age battery for the 
Memphis, Tennessee, yesterday had 100 de
grees to endure; New York City, 92 de
grees; the Middle States from 92 to 93 de
grees, and Toronto 
Probs ” said that rain showers were looked 
for, but they would leave the air but little 
cooler than before.

Guinane Bros.’Slater Shoe Store(80King 
Street West) open every night until 10 
o’clock.

Cook’s Turkish Balks, IM K.W., ladles, 75c

Sbet Himself Without Renton.
New York, Aug. B.—lflcbae! Vlx, aged 57, 

shot himself In Central Park yesterday 
because of rumors that the passementerie 
manufacturing firm of Seckel & Co., for 
whom Vlx had worked 35 years, were go
ing out of business Vlx was despondent 
at the prospect of being out or work, 
thoufh It Is said there was no ground for 
the rumor. The suicide had a comfortable 
home and lived happily With his family.

Bow Bells.
It Is said that the celebrated bells of 

Bow Church In Cheapside, within 
whose sound all true Cockneys are 
bom, were named after a Dresden 
bow-tie which Charles II. and his ad
visers sported in 1671. After a lapse of 
more than two centuries, the Dresden 
effects have again become the caper 
in men’s neck-dressing. The new bows 
which Quinn Is now showing In multi
tudinous variety are of unusual excel
lence In quality, gracful In outline, 
fascinating In design, and all one 
price, twenty-five cents.

Navy blue and stripe bathing suits. 
English make, all sizes Treble’s, £3 
K.ng-street west.

iCLASS)
V

To Wheelmen—Bny Bicycle with the 
new patent lock and no otiler. Can’t he 
stolen. The patentee will call and sup
ply makers and repairers in a few days.

O.l— Old Sol Is In It.
Hamilton Spectator, 

the scorch 
In the gamTRIP | whole continent.

er, now, Old Sol 
ie.M

Speaking of 
terns to ne “

Profanity and Insanity.
Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 5.—Miss Sofrnh 

Bllnn, aged 85 years, whose attempt to 
elope with Frank Combs last weex was 
prevented by the arrest of the latter on a 
charge of profanity preferred by her sis
ter, was to have made another attempt to 
day. but was prevented by tfce Institution 
of insanity proceedings by the sister. The 
sister charges that Combs Is trying to get 
possession of Sarah’s property, which Is 
of considerable value. The hearing In the 
Insanity case is set for Thursday.

Cook's TerkDk Datte», 204 king W. doy, 75c

Don't forget St. Paul’s Picnic, House of 
Providence Grounds, Saturday, 8th Aug.. trains Aug, 1 

g. 9 and lO. ■ L 
rn on

. m 90 degrees. “ Old
“Salads” Ceylon Tea Is Cheap.nltion was

manufacture. „
To Csc ’85 AnimnnU on.

The Executive of the D.R.A met to
night and decided the ammunition to 
b» used at the forthcoming matches 
shall be the Royal Laboratory .ssue 
of 1885. This decision was come to 
upon report of Major Perley.who made 
a thorough examination of the several 
qualities available for the sh-ot Lt.- 
Col Hodglns. G.G.F.G., was elected 
executive officer, and Dr. James Grant 
surgeon. Major Walsh w.ll again be 
statistical officer.

Nomination in North Grey. 
Nominations In North Grey and 

Queen’s and Sunbury have been fixed 
for Aug. 18. PoUllng will take place 
v.eek later.

James Bartlett Dead.
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 5.—James Bartlet, 

brother of Police Magistrate Bartlet, died 
this morning after un Illness of seven 
months, 
construct

or before I
Cripple Charged With Oonaebreaktag.
John Comisky, who le charged with

of Mrs. Very Warm Again.
Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

Calgary, 56—00 ; Qu’Appelle, 54—66 ; Winni
peg, 06—70 ; Port Arthur, 58—04 ; Toronto, 
08—90 ; Montreal, 62-^08 ; Quebec, 68-62 j 
Halifax, 56-80.

PROBS : Partly' fair and very warm , 
showers or thunderstorms In many place*

breaking into the residence 
Lowe, a year ago and stealing some 
confectionery, was remafiQed till call
ed upon, as lye is a cripple requiring 
medical treatment, which he will re
ceive at St. Michael's Hospital.

He had beeu a builder and hod 
ed the Central School and many 

of the other buildings lu Windsor. He 
j born at Forgue, Aberdeenshire, 

his 83rd year.

-during
$00, mill™ $

DUB. 
a.ui. P1®; 
7.20 9.4* 1
7.20 7.29. j

d\L
August, 
follows: 
ULUSE. 

rn. p.m. 
8.00 
8.00

Scot-was
land, and was In

i-vy Funeral furnishings Germany A Som
erville. 712 Queen It. West Tel. 5355.. lu Cl vie Holiday Excursion Tickets at S. J. 

Sharp’s. 78 Yonge-Street.
Here Is a grand chance for two days’ trip 

and only pay single fare to Hamilton, St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, nd remember 
the Empress of India’s trl to Charlotte 
Saturday night.

ft Health and good digestion go hand in 
hand. To enjoy both use Adams’ Tutti 
t-'ruttl after meals. >ee that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti is on each 5c 
package.

8.0#10.'}» 8.1» |

%% 3 112.20 S-5* £
13
l” 1

;.!0 3.30
■.30 4.15
■ dO 4.30 
r.00 3.35
J.30 3.00

Ui. pm. 
1.00 
3.30 
4.20 
0.20 

3.30 1.00
4.20 
9.2(1 

3.30 100
4.20 
0.20

Coal Mine Owners. When you buy the famous Beaver 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure tho word 
Beaver Is on each plug.

John Kent & Co. do not own mines, 
but are particular about the mines 
their coal comes from. Their business 
has been increasing rapidly since 
starting, which to owing to their desire 
to please customers. The head office 
at 78 Yonge-street, first door above

place 
246

Steamship Move :nts.
Aug. 6. At From

Edam....................New York... .Amsterdam
Teutonic..............New York... .Liverpool
Werrn.................. New York... .Genoa
New York...........Southampton,. New York
Circassia.............Movllle............New York
Havel...................New York... .Havel
Warwick.............Quebec............Glasgow
Scandinavian.... Quebec........... Glasgow
Barcelona............Halifax...........Liverpool
Oregon.................Father Pt... .Hamburg
Edenmore....... Lizard........Quebec
Dunmore Head. .Malin Head. ..Montreal ,
Deptford............. Prawle P....... Quebec
Tuscar................. Prawle P....... Montreal
Spree.................... Southampton. New York
Corean.................Halifax..... ..Glasgow
Bonn.................... New York....Bremen

*1S.90
11.00

0.00 S.Jj 
11.00 10»

8 Four Baby Lions.
New York, Aug. 5.—Four baby fions were 

born at the Grand Central Palace Roof 
Garden yesterday morning. The cubs com
prise two males aud two females, and the 
rather of tbe family, whose name is Spit
fire, wnl£s about his cage as If he owned 
New Ytirk. The lions had Just arrived 
from Africa, and the cubs are the first 
ever born in a roof garden.

no Bros.* Slater Shoe Store <89 King 
West) open every night until 19Street”11

o’clock.
Karma, Karma, Karma, Karma, 

Karina, Karma, Karma, Karma.
Karma

Karma,1 1
/Sir Roderick frmrron’s Visit.

Sir Roderick Cameioa of New York 
and three daughters were In the city 
this morning on their way to Vancou
ver. Sir Roderick visited several places 
in -thn city ‘o-day In company with Sir Jamees Grant a^d Cob T«toa The 
party expect to stop off a week at Sir 
Roderick’, ranch near 
Alberta. Slops will a.so ha made at 
Banff and other principal points on the 

They expect to be in -be we^t

birth*
LITTLE—On Wednesday, Ang. 5, the wife 

of Jackson L. Little of a so* 
NICHOLS—On Aug. 5, at 144 Hsrhord- 

strect, the wife of A B. Nichols of a 
son.

King-streets 13 a 
to transact businea*

convenient Gems In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photograph* The Bryce Studio, 107 
King street west: Telephone No. 1724 
for sitting*_________ ed

Special line of Cash Boxes. A few 
left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
$1 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

PembcFM Turkish Baths 7Sr. m Yonge.

£3 Book Tickets to Hamilton A 8t. Kilt*
If you want a nice short trip, give us a 

We have low rates to Europe. Steer
age, $24.50 ; second cabin, $34 ; first. $45 
to $70, via Montreal or New York. S. J. 
Sharp, 78 Yonge-street.

9.00 Turkish Baths. 1*7 and 1*» Tenge. Evg. BO

The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin.

After Dinner chew Harms, after smoV- 
lng chew Karma, it perfumes the breath.

s.m

Mondays aei 
Saturdays » l ook's Turkish Baths. ItM King TV. Erg. 50c

and fourth Tuesday» 
rsi and third Wedeeff/ 
euieutal mails <

s cluse occasionally 
vs at 1 p m. im. » 
s of English mall» mr
> 20 Jg °24, *25, 27*

branch postofflee»
•Ity. Residents of 
act their *;V ufl>cal of* 
usiness at t’“>J"» care 

residence, taking 
espondents to make 
li branch ,, K, ,l’ATTBSON, F.

sit DEATHS.
WILSON-On Aug. 1, 1800. at the residence 

of her grandfather, N. H. Pawling, Port 
Datfaousle, of typhoid pneumonia, Edith 
Matilda, aged 9 years 5 months, the only 
and dearly beloved child of John B. aud 
Kate Wilson of 20% Melbourne-avenue, 
Toronto.
Fetherstonksogh * Co., patent solicitors 

tad expert* Bank Commerce Building, Toronto.

Monument*
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We ase manu
facturers. D. McIntosh A Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 146

A good truie properly fitted for $1 at 
he S. B. Chandler, Son * Co., Ltd., 108, 

V ictorla-street.

f sec- route, 
for some time.> y' Cycling hose. English make. 50e, 75c 

$1. $1.25 $1.50, $1.75, $2. $2.2n, $2.o0, pos- 
in ■ Toronto.

WHEN YOU READXerrhnnl. In the Tolls.A Shoe

with defrauding 1rs treditors by ship
ment's of goods to a Smith s Falls firm 
and AlcCallum with being an accom-

The Worldcall.slbly the largest 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

range

YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,The tooth are beautiful and kept 
and sound by the use of Adams Tutti 
Frutti gum. Allow no imitations to be 
palmed off on you.

HO and 112“Salads * Ceylon Tea 1» seething.or
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. .THE
! urged the Mayor to refuse to allow a 
! meeting of council to diseuse the mat
ter, but His Worship pointed out that 

• such action would be fruitless and 
hinted It would be better for him to 
act voluntarily than to be driven to It,

I FiCHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER
ISOI Pound Slocks 

New, Smoked, Sugar Cured Hams • 
Boneless Breakfast Bacon - 
Eggs, Every Egg Guaranteed Strictly New Laid 
Fresh Eggs (Case Eggs)
Pure Leaf Lard, In 20-pound palls

alwa'too ■-i

WILL NOT FAT TAXES.nttu mi mo mi m Him,10o our
13o Outside Beiders ef Junction Property Will 

Meet-Sand Practically Werthleas- 
Sews ef the Town.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 6,—There Is an In- 
creasing feeling amougowners or Junction 
property resident In Toronto against the 
payment st any more taxes until an agree
ment has been entered into between the 
corporation of the town and the holders 
of the bonds. Many property owners sunk 
large sums of money Into Junction lotsf and 
have not only failed to realize anything on 
their investments, but have been compelled 
to pay high taxes on laud that is practical
ly worthless. A Toronto man tola The 
World that nine-tenths of such property 
Was held by citizens of Toronto. He him
self had sunk many thousands In Junction 
•lots, and was not prepared to throw away 
_ uy mere money. A meeting of the non
resident property owners will be called 
within a week or two, and the question 
will be fully discussed. It Is Intended to 
bring such pressure to beer upon the bond
holders that they will agree to' accept a 
nominal « rate of Interest for several years, 
in order that property may have time to 
recover from the great depression which 
has played such havoc with values. Until 
this is done, holders of property can feèl 
no security, as the Toronto Junction Debt 
Consolidation Act seems to. give the bond
holders power to levy a rate of their own 
should the Town Council fall to provide 
for the payment of Interest on the bonds.

A squabble between neighbors on the 
north side has resulted .In the Issue of a 
summons against Mrs. Devereaux t 
sault, Mrs. Hudson being the com 
Mrs. Devereaux has 
against William Scales, who 
with assault. The 
fore Police Magiatrtae

At V o'clock this morning the first car 
was run over the extension to Lambton, 
and cars ran regularly thereafter. Many 
townspeople went out during the day, and 
It was generally agreed that the line would 
provle a great convenience, . particularly 
When extended to Islington.

com} 
Rod: 

Send for

ilOo AT JAMIESON'SI DODGE PATENT Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling,

Limited.
Roccland, British Columbia

710
They are the days when extra 

made toThe ''Best K1 eluent" Away Now—Proper 
Arrangement» Can't be Made Before 
January, They gay—All the Summer 
Tomtits Will be Back Before Then- 
The Mayer Thinks lbs Tele Should he 
Taken In Jannary.

special exertions 
win new trade. Shoppers from 
out-of-town pour into the city 
by the thousands every Friday 
and we do our good share 
toward making these Friday 
trips specially pleasant and 
profitable to them. No use 
dilating on the matchless beauty 
of the store—there’s no hand
somer establishment in all 
Canada — no other purely 
Man’s Store so large. But the 
distinction which we are most 
zealous to maintain is that no 
other house in Toronto sells 
high-class, stylish goods 
things that look good, wear 
good, and are good—at prices 
as low as ours.

are E ,Thousands in use. Call and exam.Slieans Dairy Co’y,
800*811 King West.

ine.
Treasury shares, with no 

urther liability, are now selling 
at 7 cents per share.

Prospectus, with full par
ticulars and shares, to be had 
from

THE CRIiThe latest, cheapest >• ml best
SI T<

A MIDNIGHT MURDER. Bodge Mood Split pulley go arms a
The anti-Sunday car men swooped 

down en the Mayor In full force yes
terday afternoon. They made a pathe
tic appeal to His Worship, who more 
than met them half-way, to delay the 
taking of the vote until January. The 
burden of their tale of woe was the 
very great Injustice that would be 
done to the thousands of our wealthy 
citizens, the “best elements" of our 
city, who have their own coachmen, 
footmen, carriages and horses, and all 
of whom have gone away, either to 
drink in the Invigorating sea breezes, 
while crossing the ocean, or to idle 
away In luxury their vacation on the 
sea coast, or else have ascended the 
heights to the north, where they can 
flu their lungs to their hearts’ con
tent with the life-giving currents of 
refreshingly cool air, which have made 
the Muskoka district the summer re
sort of thousands.

They earnestly protested

Mrs Bock, a l'oung and Pretty Polish 
Jewess, Assassinated In Her Home Us 

!| New York a Is Jack Ike Mtpper.
New York. Aug. 6.-Mrs. Annie Bock, 

a young and pretty Pbllah Jewess,wife 
ot; Jacob Bock, cigar maker, of Rock- 
away, was murdered In her flat oil 
Mst-etreet. some time between Monday 
midnight and 2 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. The woman's throat was cut and 
the murderer did Hie work so effect
ively that she must have died In a 
few minutes after the attack. There 
were' four cuts in the neck and throat 
but that which proved fatal extended 
from the bottom of the left ear to the 
tip of the chin, scoring the artery. 
The murderer took every precaution to 
cover up evidences of his crime.

Not an article of furniture was over
turned. The pillow had been put 
carefully In Its place on the bed and 
covered with a pillow sham, as if to 
conceal the telltale blood marks be
neath. The basin on the washstand 
beside the bed. half full of blocd col
ored water and flanked by a blood
stained towel, was not moved a Jot 
from Its proper position. In the other 
two rooms—a parlor and bedroom and 
a kitchen—there was no trace of the 
murderer's presence.

Two knives lay on the kitchen dress
er, one a keen-edged potato kntfe, the 
other a pearl handled penknife, but 
neither of these had been used by the 
murderer.

Having taken all the above precau
tions the assassin, pocketing the knife 
with which he bad killed the woman, 
took his exit down the two flights of 
stairs and passing out by the hall door. 
Nobody In the house heard him go out.

He left no trace behind which would 
furnish a due to the police. The, most 
careful search of the premises failed 
to reveal any weapon with which the 
the crime might have been committed. 
He left his victim as mysteriously as 
Jack the Rl.pper. and the detectives 
who were at work on the case were 
forced to confess themselves check
mated.

The runt or wee circulated that the 
deed iras done by an old acquaintance 
oJC the Beck woman, one to whom she 
had done a greet Injury. Mrs. Bock 
was a Polish Jewees. 22 years old. and 
was known among her neighbors as 
" the thriftv one," She had many 
friends, it Is said, and kept up a bet
ter appearance than most of the wo
men of her class. She was known to 
*>ave had 2250 In the Dry Dock Savings 
Bank. She drew 250 of this when she 
and her. husband set out for Rock- 
awav Beach lest week, and 250 more 
on Monday. This leaves 2150 in bank.

American Bicycles In England.
No more Important topics occupy the 

editorial space In the columns of the Eng- 
cycle publications than the invasion 

of Britain by toe American manufactur
ers. Every week the papers comment 
either favorably or adversely on the pro
duct of some United States maker who 
baa Introduced Into England a consign
ment of his wares, and it must be said 
their opinion has of lute changed from a 
bitter antagonism to extreme favoritism. 
In commenting on this. Editor Sturmley of 
Oyollsti one of the most prominent cyclists 
in England, writes .editorially on the 
Ject, as follows :

“ Hitherto the English cycling press has 
been solely dependent upon English manu
facturera for Its advertising support. In 
other words, for its very existence ; hot 
appearances seem to Indicate that In the 
near future American manufacturers, who 
are notoriously larger advertisers than the 
English, will have no Inconsiderable por
tion of Its clientele, and this prospect has, 
doubtless, been responsible for the columns 
of unstinted praise with which the Arms 
from the other side, who have this 
made their entree Into our markets, 
been greeted ; but It does not redound 
to the credit of the English cycling press 
that It Is so, nor Is it at all a gracious 

g to gratuitously administer a slap on 
the face to their previous sole supportera 
In a fatuous attempt to please the new- 
comecs, as some of our contemporaries 
have done By this we do not mean to 
say that, because a machine Is not Eng
lish, It should receive but scant courtesy. 
That would be equally unfair the other 

- », .. , way. But we do say that the mere fact of
B reporter of the United Associated ; a machine being of a foreign production, 
Presses to-day: “We -heard from the! with an advertising backing, snou d not, 
New England banks, which are Inter-1 Ipso facto, entitle It to be written up as 
es ted with us this morning. They said superior to English goods, which appear 
•they trusted arrangements could be t? be the po cy of the Jounm s ln ones- 
y-niin Vi am *n s; j- iJiffl/niuiAa tloiis It ic&lly matters but Ilttla, how*

evcr- what Journals ot such calibre assert, until the negotiations on the other side The proof of the pudding la in the eating 
Of the water between the Diamond thereof, and In cycling, more, perhaps, than 
Match Company and corporations and In many other things, the gospel of the 
governments ceuld be consummated, survival of the fittest Is Inevitably borne 
We told them that our best efforts and out In the end. It American manufactur-

ers can make a machine which will suit 
the requirements ot the British public In 

.. . . „ .. . fittings and design, and which Is, as some
that we will be able to pull through 0t 0ur contemporaries would appear to as- 
In a little while without hurting our-1 aert, superior In construction and finish 
selves or anybody else very much An- to anything eAe, why, then, the British 
ancially In the long run. We hope to ; manufacturer will have to take a back 
make some local arrangements, which ®eat- But It is not fair to assume off-
to-opeTtT Exchange.”6** ***“ MJtâSt?
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Springfield— 
Fuller, s.s. 
Harley, c.f. 
Smith, l.t. . 
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Sheffler, r.t. 
Gilbert. 2b. 
IReiby. 3b. J 
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1tj * 68 Klng-st. West, Toronto. M

JOHN WEBBER TO RENT
.««.«#»» «s. .«•»»,, «,, ^ jH
trouble and single FURNISHED ■' 
L t rooms to rent et DO Colborne-streetI '

20 Toronto-st., Toronto.
This is the cheapest share 

in the market

STORES TO LET..............
-I A MELINDA—STORE AND OFFICÏ- 
•Lrt a few doors from Yonge. A sell is 

Rooms 3 and; 5, first flat.

f
Ancient River Courses Bald te Here lets ef 

«Old-Other Sections Besides Kootenay 
That are Rich lu «eld and Silver—In- 

H; telllgence and Capital Will Produce 
Excellent Returns In British Colombia

amusements.
SITUATIONS WANTED. *for as- 

plalnant. 
also made complaint 
îles, who is charged 

appear be- 
Frlday.

-------- --URhyWSI*

CANADA’S GREAT 
INDUSTRIAL FAIR 

TORONTO.
log. 31K Sept iz 1896.

CJ TEADY YOUNG MAN WANTS SITU. 
© atlon as druggist's apprentice. A* 
dress E. K. O. Taylor, Trafalgar, Out

=

willparties
Bills on

, A World reporter yesterday inter- 
W. T. Jennings, late City

■PERSONAL.viewed Mr.
3Cs gineer .on the mining situation in 
British Columbia. During the course 
ot the Interview Mr. Jennings said:

“There Is no doubt British Columbia 
is very rich in the precious metals, 

.sruch as gold and silver. It only re
quires Intelligence. Industry and eapi- 
.161 to develop the gold and silver 
Milnes of British Columbia bo as to 
make them pay handsomely. Undoubt- 
edly the Kootenay District, In which 

, Roasland Is situated, and which Is 
.now attracting so much attention. Is 
,very rich in mineral resources, espe
cially in gold and silver. There are.

, of course, many other sections which 
In the near future will be equally as 

.valuable, from the mining point of 
view, ae the Kootenay oountry—espe
cially In the matter of bydtauliding 
and otherwise working the widely dif
fused gravel banks for the free gold 
contained In them. River bed, bar and 
.Bench mining can be ca.rried.Ln to al
most an unlimited extentr-with profit 
The season for this dilass ot work, 
however. Is limited -to fine weather, 
say from 6lx to n.ne months In tbe 
Tear, according to the elevation of the 
district. Undoubtedly gold will be 
found In the grave?underlying the Im
mense areas of lava deposited In vari
ous sections of the country, as exempli
fied near Clinton, to the north of Ash
croft. on the C.P.H. The presence of 
gold In thèse areas has been frequent
ly pointed out. and was lately referred 
.to by Prof. Selwyn, ex-director of the 
geological survey of Canada.

“Deep mining for free gold In old 
river channels will also. It Is reason
able to suppose, prove a valuable tear 
fare. Especially has this class of min
ing been satisfactorily, demonstrated 
in the Cariboo district as well as in 
many other parts of the world. Includ
ing the Rand In Africa. So far. want 
of capital and the timidity of our peo
ple have prevented the development of 
■this class of mining, which It Is fully 
expected will yet bear out the expec
tations of the present director of the 
geological survey, Dr. Dawson, whose 
belief Is that gold In paying quanti
ties exists In many old channels now 
filled up with gravel and detritus.. If 
shafts were sunk through jthls district 
to the bed rock, rich deposits of gold 
would be found. By ref ere 
admirable
cal Department an Intelligent engi
neer or prospector can very readily 
locate numerous ancient courses, and 
whh the necessary capital he could 
soon verify Dr. Dawson's prognostica
tions. I have been through much of 
British Columbia at various times since 
1875, and I can say without hesitation 
that there are traces of gold In every 
fiver In that province.”

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS

Boys’ Serge Peak Caps, good fitters ana 
^MitiS"Hath IS
J!*#- gSfiL* ïïi.'Sr’V
* The new English Derby-our special hat 
—finest thing In the city, at |2, for 21.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
Men's Flannelette Shirts, sizes U

qualities, special price to clear
^Saxony Lisle Thread Socks, In 

colors, three pairs for 45c,

rp HE POSTPONED PICNIC OF Tggâ 
A Toronto Bread Drivers, of July the 

29th. will be held on Thursday, Aug. A el I 
Haitian's Point. Ask for Bread 
tickets at company's office.

Totals ...
against

such action as an early vote on Sunday 
cars, and Ignoring the comfort and de
sire of the thousands of their less for
tunate fellow-citizens, who, unable to 
Indulge In the luxury of a trip to Mue- 
koka or the seaside, are condemned 
to swelter in the backyard or on the 
doorsteps of their residences during 
the long hours of the summer Sunday, 
desire that these unfortunates con
tinue to swelter until those who are 
away, warned by the approach ot 
winter, make It convenient to return 
to the city. They want to give these 
fortunate fellow-oltlzens an oppor
tunity to deposit In the box their bal
lots, so that they can make sure be
fore they go away again next summer 
that those they leave behind will not 
be able to take a ride on the Sunday 
cars, while they are enjoying them
selves In all the mild dissipation of 
the fashionable summer resorts.

Toronto— 
Delehanty, ». 
Freeman, r.f 
O'Brien, If. 
Casey, c. .. 
Lntenburg, II 
Wright, c.f. 
Smith. 3b. J 
Truby, 2b. 
Dlneen, p. . 

• Moran, p. .

LOVE LED TO MATH.

An Italian Blacksmith la New York Shot 
His Wife and Himself.

New York, Aug. 5.—Frank Lomeo. 
An Italian blacksmith. lull of whisky 
%t}jÿ Jealousy, shot tils wile three times 
yesterday and then put a bullet 
through his own head, dying Instantly. 
The woman may recover, 
year old ohdld witnessed the tragedy. 
The woman and child came from Italy 
to Join Lomeo six months ago. and the 
man's jealousy paused their life to be 
very unhappy. He had threatened 
many times to Shoot the woman. Lo
meo was a good workman and was 
employed at the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Entries close Aog. 8. Applications for 
space should be made at once.

A few refreshment booths and candy 
stands to rent. For partlculsrs apply st 

s, 82 King-street east.
WITHROW, H. J. HILL.

President.. Mgr. and Sec.

MEDICAL................................
LÜNQ 8 

catarrh
Tilt COOK, THROAT AND 
JL* clalist, consumption and 
Inhalations; BO College-street.office 

J. J.
231splendid 

Friday ! 
Men's

Totals ... 
Springfield .. 
Toronto ....

Earned ran 
First on err 
Left on basi 
First 
off Coughlin 
by Coughlin 
1. Two-base 
O’Brien. St 
play—Coughlli 
nlre—Kettriek

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
............... ..................................................................................................J.,s«csei
-\7-ATES HAS PURCHASED BY A® 

• JL tion one hundred and fifty dolls! 
worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy 
•ell. 132-131 Church-street.

HANLAN'S POINTTheir 8-
black or fancy

'frSS
OI&&itisCfeng?lshTLamba’^Woof Underwear, 
tuli fashioned, spliced seams, all s12*8*0 
fit tall, short or stoat men, special Frl-
<UMemiCN^iglD8tMrt»7p“ttedrn*f
collars and cuffs attached, 80c, Instead of

To-night (weather permitting),

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
Mr. Robertson Wallace

To-morrow night Army end Nery Voterons

Roof Garden
CARR and TOURGEB. Musical Ar- 

tlsi»; MONA WYNNE, (Soubrette; ZIM
MER, Clown Juggler; RICH and RAM- 
SAY7 Novelties. 67

CAPITALS are coming August A Re
served seat plan open at Nordhelmer ».
No extra charge.

Don't forget oread Drivers' Plooio and Games 
at the Point to-day.

on bal
xssiSizd TTT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDI 

Yv for medicinal purposes, st F. P. ] 
«11 A Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phone 671

BT

YiriLSON’S SCALES. REFRIG 
TT ORS. dough mixers and sausagu 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A I 

Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Wabesh Railroad.
The superb end magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they ere richly end 

luxuriously furnished In the high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cate, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. As Rich- 

passenger agent. 
King and Yonge-

75c. THE i 
Homl'ton, . 

went down b 
the Hams at 
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numerous on 
team won jot 
running, 
all over the 
some poandlt 
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MEN'S CLOTHING
Men’s White Flannel Trousers, excellently 

made and trimmed, only |1.25, Instead of
*1Men'i All-Wool Tweed and Serge Suite, 
sises 35 to 42, regular prices 27, $8, 210 
and 211, on Friday only 28.

Men’s Gating Coats, with silk cord trim
ming on edges, pockets and cuffs, made 
of good, serviceable serge, enly 09c, In
stead of 28.60 and 25.

Men's Fine Imported Cashmere Vests, all 
nobby patterns, unshrinkable, regular 22 
vests, for 75c.

BOYS’ CLOTHING
Boys' Sailor Suits, to fit boys 2 to 8 

years, blouse and pants In white and 
fancy genuine linen duck, with fancy col
ored linen collars and cuffs, regular prices 
21.50, to, 22.2.5 and to-50, marked down to 
go on Friday at 75c.

Boys' All-Wool Tweed Suits, seams stayed 
and strengthened with linen, coats neatly 
pleated, pants strongly lined, regular price

Boys' Odd^Tweed and Serge Pants, 2Sc, 
85c, 46c, 76c, 2L

Who Were Present.
Among those who occupied seats 

around the Mayor’s office, were: Thos. 
Crawford, M.L'.A.; J. K. Macdonald, J. 
A. Paterson, A. E. O’Meara, (secre
tary of the Ontario Lord's Day Al
liance), Stapleton Caldecott, ,W. H. 
Orr, Sturgeon Stewart. J. J. Maclaren, 
Q.C.; Henry O'Brien, Wlfllam Har
vey, Principal Caven, D. J. O’Dono- 
ghue, J. D. Nasmith, H. O’Hara, J. C. 
Copp, James Maaele, G. Ferguson, 
Hamilton Cassels, S. Duncan Clarke, 
G. M. Lee, C. S. Gzowskl, W. H. Free
land. Aid. Lamb, JolUffe, Spence, J. J. 
Graham and Russell were also pre
sent.

even T> BACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD 
XT moves freklea, tan, liver spots, 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hai 
giving complexion the health 
yonth. Price fifty cents a 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom D
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide st 
Toronto.

hy glow
bottle. Th

Lacrosse Match at Haitian’s Point
Saturday, August 8th,

Capitals v. Tecumsehs

ed

ardson, Canadian 
northeast corner of 
streets, Toronto.

Hamilton .. ] 
London ....

Batteries—M 
er and Snyder 

At'Galt— 
Guelph ....

. Oa't..............
Batteries—O 

Glnnis, Clark
otheI 

At Buffalo-] 
Providence .. 
Buffalo .....!

Batteries—I] 
Smith. Umpl 

At Rochests 
Rochester ... 
Scranton ....

- Batteries—M 
and Berger.

. At Syracuse 
Wilkes-Barre 
Syracuse .. .A 

Batteries—K 
Ryan. Umplri

BUSINESS CARDS.
*■¥ O TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST 

O city. Lester Storage Co., 269 1 
dlna-avenue.Personal.

J. D. Riddell, Stratford, Is at the Rossln.
J. V. McNauIty of The Lindsay Poet le 

at the Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Box of St. Mary’s 

are at the Rossln.
Dr. Schnarr afid WlfA Rat Portage, are 

et the Rossln.
Rev. A. 11. Chambers went to BL Catha

rines yesterday.
Mr. James McMullen, M.P., of ML Forest 

was In tbe city yesterd
Major Lee of the Crown Lands Depart

ment left yesterday for tils holidays.
Rev. R. A. Bilkey of Bowmanvlll# Is a 

guest of B. a. Temple, 57 Grosvenor- 
street. *

Mrs. Grant Macdonald and two eons of 
Toronto left oui If trip down the St.'Law
rence,

John Irwin of the Assessment Depart
ment Is spending his vacation on a wheel
ing trip.

Mr. N. K. Connolly of Quebec la In the 
city on business for the U. A O. Naviga
tion Company.

Mr. 8. W. McKeown of Fraser A Mc
Keown Is leaving the city to-day for his 
holidays. He goes to Port Dover first and 
afterwards to Muskoka. •

Mr. a'nd Mrs. W. G. Wilson and daugh
ter of Beaton-street returned from a ten 
weeks’ visit to friends and relatives ro 
Ireland.

Inmates of the Aged Women’s Home yes
terday afternoon enjoyed a trolley trip 
about the city at the expense of Mr. 
uel Howfirth, 248 Yonge-street.

The Hamilton Board of Trade ha* been 
Invited to take advantage ot the Toronto 
beard’s cheap excursion on August 10 to 
the mining districts of British Columbia.

Dr. II. C. Piper and Mr. Arthur Piper 
of Toronto have joined a party of canoe
ists from Peterboro and left on a long 
canoe voyagk through the Muskoka chain 
of lakes.

An attractive entertainment was held 
last evening at the Mission room, corner 
Parliament and Spruce-streets, namely, a 
magic lantern exhibition of rare views, ac
companied by tbe celebrated lecture sub
ject, “ Wonders of Nature and Art," by 
Mr. Plm of Toronto Junction.

D. Belter, M. Grlluch, Pittsburg ; Miss 
C. C. Little, Allandale ; J, GUroy, Mount 
Albert ; J. Sloan, Palmerston ; M. J. Flan
nery and wife, St. Catharines ; Mrs. M. 
Sager, Brantford; Mrs. G. B. Edwards, 
Jersey City ; J. N. Lloyd, Newmarket ; A.
C. Havlll, Brantford ; C. G. -Maria», J. D. 
Orner, Altoona, Pa.; 0. Bills, Stratford ;
D. W. McKay and wife, Port Colbome, are 
at the Tremont House.

0. Gurney, J. Saunders, Toronto ; J. A. 
Thompson, Pittsburg : W. H. Anderson and 
wife, Detroit ; J. C. Gordon and wife, New 
York ; Misses Young, Memphis, Tenn. ; 
Miss E. Miller, Dardanelle, Ark.; T. M. 
Allison and wife, Pittsburg, Pa.; M. O. 
Brown, Cleveland, O.; Robt. F. Cream, Que
bec : H. M. Lewis, M.D., Miss Lewis, H. 
M. Lewis, Jr., Brooklyn, are at the Ar
lington.

Game called at ADO pm. sharp General ad- 
mission 26c, grand stand 25c extra. Referred 
seat plan now open at Nordhelmer*’, King-street 
east. No extra charge.

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
Books posted and balanced, 

counts collected, 10)4 Adelalde-street eai
w

They Went the Vote Belayed Until J»«»»*r
J. A. Paterson said the deputation 

was not there to oppose the submis
sion of the question of Sunday cars 
to the people, but as to the tipne when 
the popular opinion should be taken. 
They had been compelled by the ac
tion of "the Influential body of gentle
men who had Interviewed the Mayor 
upon the other side of the question, to 
present for consideration a View which 
they hoped His Worship and the coun
cil would entertain. He made it plain 
that their appearance was not to be 
regarded In. any sense as ’ desiring to 
ask the council to prevent the people 
from expressing their views upon the 
question. They were anxious to asK 
the people to express their views upon 
ahy subject they are competent to ex
press them on,but at a time when they 
could do so in the loudest, and freest 
manner. At present they could not 
have the public view expressed; they 
could not obtain a full expression of 
the popular view In the way the law 
Intends it should be, for the very evi
dent reason tbit It was Impossible to 
arrange all the preliminaries required, 
by the act In time to take the vote in

In addl- 
manhood

O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN*! 
© —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yongti, 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1Ô41.
Vf ARCHMENT COMPAN Y~103_ VlO, 
JjJL torla ; Telephone 2841 : Gravel Cos> 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Minorai 
Shippers. ________ ______ |
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
A. for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
/■'hAKVILLE DAIRY-473 Y0NQE-8r] 
V-/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

I [MICE TO 01 TO STIITTOOO CHEIP.list
Excursion, per G.T.B., next SATURDAY, 

AUGUST 8, under the auspices of the Can
adian Road Club. Tickets only 21.25 for the 
round trip., good to leave on any p.m. 
train to return up to Monday evening.

Tickets on sale at A. F. Webster's, «or
ner King and Yonge-streets.

ay.

PHILIP JAMIESON
ISLAND PARK.Cor. Tonga and Queen Ste.sub-

T oronto 
*nd safe General

De Vaults Trusts Co.
or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

The easiest Spot an the Island 
Is the Favlllen.

Always a nice breeze. Leave your lnnch 
baskets at home. We supply everything as 
cheap and much better than you can get 
it In the city. A good floor and piano for 
a good dance In the cool of the evening.

VETERINARY.
nee to the 

14, Issued by the GeologU
THEy-VNTARIO VETERINARY COLI V_7 Temperance-Street, Toronto, Cans* 

Session 1886-96 begins October 16th. ;•
At Boston—^

Boston ..........
Washington .

Batteries—a 
and McGuire]FINANCIAL._________

y 'oANS OF 21000 AND UPWARDS 
I j s per cent. Maclaren, Macdoi 

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-straet, 
ronto.

246 At Brookly 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ....

HUGHES db CO.year
have

Batteries— 
and Burrlll.-■TAXES-1896 At Bal timon 
New York ... 
Baltimore ..J 

Batteries—d 
Bsper and d 

At LoulsTlll 
Pittsburg ...J 
Louisville .. J 

Batteries—h 
Holmes and II 
Farland.

C "h,f ONEY TO LOAJT ON MORTGA 
jyJL life endowments and other secut 
Debentures bought and sold.
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-»

thin

JiTHAT MATCH STOCK FAILURE. Bam-a week or a month or two. 
tlon they must have the 
franchise list prepared, and the muni
cipal list should be revised up to date, 
which would not be ready until Jan
uary next, 
lay was that the Hamilton case was 
now pending In the courts and the 
city should not be put to the expense 
of a vote until thé court had decided 
whether It was legal to run cars on 
Sunday. Another reason for delay wan 
It would be a most expensive and In
expedient thing to take the vote In the 
summer time. The expense last time 
had been borne by the Street Railway 
Company, but now they were 
bubbling over with generosity.

$1,000,000
Guaranies and Reservs Fund 250,000
Capital

J. H. Moore Hopes to be ow Mis Feet Agate 
Without Darting Anybody.

Chicago, Aug. 5.—J. H. Moore said to

T7IIVE PER CENT. MONEY TO L 
Jj on good motgagee ; loans on en 
ment and term life insurance policies. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial 
1 Toronto-street________________

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.Q, M.P.. President. 
JO H N*B OBKl IMJ. CL*LL D, f Vice-Presidents.

The Company acts as Bxeenter, Ad ml ni».
Ivor, Committee, Guardian, 

Truelee, Assignee, end In other Judiciary 
cepeclttoe. under direct or enbetltutlonnryep- 
petntineefc 

The

Tbe third reason for de-
Ratepayers are hereby reminded that un

der the provisions of by-law 3435 all
Taxes Are Payable at the 

City Hall,
but citizens may present their tax bills and 

taxes (If more convenient) at the tol- 
ng branch receiving offices, on the days 
times hereinafter mentioned, vis. :

12, both days Inclusive 
from 9 o'c'ock a.m. un-
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HOTELS. ...
1_> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAS 
XV a day house in Toronto, bpeclal 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Elliott, 
Proprietor.

•rater. 1

I
Company also acts ss Agent for Exe

cutors and Trustees, sad for the transaulon 
of all financial business; Invests money, at beet 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; 
iiauee and countersigns bande and debenture»: 
collects.
vlatee tbe need of aecurity for Administrations, 
end relieves Individuals from' responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of SolloUora who bring estates er 
business to the Company are retained. All busl- 
neas entrusted to the Company will beeeoaemle- 
aUy sad promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director

Fowl
and

Aug. 7 to Aug.
(Sunday excepted), 
til 10 o’clock p.m., each day :

Waterworks Receiving Office, 740 Queen- 
street east, near Broadvlew-hvenue.

St. Alban’s Hall, Queen-street west cor
ner Cowan-avenue.

Waterworks Receiving 
street, near Queen-street

St. Andrew’s Hall, Farley-avenue, corner 
Blether-street.

Waterworks Receiving Office, St Paul's 
Hall, Yonge-street.

Fire Hall, College-street corner BeUe- 
vue-avenue.

Tax bills or any further Information re
quired may be obtained upon application 
to the undersigned at the City Hall.

JOHN PATTERSON.
Deputy Treasurer and Collector.

City Hall, Toronto, Aug. 5, 1806.

PICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNE* KIN 
XV and Spadlna, Toronto, near raHroai 

and steamboats ; 21 50 per day ; fro 
Union Station take Bathnrst-street cat 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rl'HE DOMINION HOTEL HUNÜS 

ville—rates 21 per day. Flret-cidlm •■ 
oommodatlon for travelers and toortifl 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; tl 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electric* 
J. A. Kelly, prop. ____________________j
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILL». 
X Rates 21.60. Electric tight, h 
water heated. H. Werren. prop. ^

not
the efforts of our local friends would 
be made In that dlnectlon.

k
I think-I Fpcalte as a Workingman.

Mr. White, who was announced by 
Mr. J. A. Paterfion, and declared him
self to be a workingman, and repre
senting the labor element, 
that the workingmen were net in fa
vor of Sunday cars, but were, on the 
contrary, the strongest opponents of 
them. He had been asked to say some
thing about Sunday work, which he 
did by expressing the opinion that to 
employ men on Sunday, was the very 
worst thing that could be done.

Office, Dundas-
assertedse, or is going to 

fairness and Im
partiality to both British and foreign manu
facturers alike will be tile policy of The 

British Columbia Mines. Cyclist, and when we see—for we have not
• It Is quite evident that the gold and silvermines of British Columbia and the oppor* ! j» superior In finish, fitting and design, and 
tunities of investment in the Kootenay j HSUited»,*?r requirements of the
District are attracting widespread Atten- 4 tban our 0WJ* we shall
tlon in this section of the Dominion. Al* ?ot. hesitate to say so. As a matter of 
though the Treasury stock of the Palo *act’ Jn or the gush of contempo-
Alto and Nest Egg Mining Companies has rary Journals, we have as yrt seen only 
been advertised but three or four days, one Amerloan-make of blcyo^ which can lu 
nevertheless applications are reaching Mr. apr he said to be at all equal In con- 
Case foe stock from all sections of Ou- structlon, apart from design, 
tario, and from all classes of peop’c, from BogUsh productions, and this 
the artisan as well as from the capitalist hesitation in saving 
and professional man. Such eagerness to Cleveland, which,
secure stock In the various mining com* we can Judge, without a triad, may be falr- 
panles now being advertised Is good evl* ly termed, ae Its makers call it, ‘Ameri- 
deuce of the prosperity of the country, ca’s best bicycle.’ ”—New York Recorder, 
If mining brokers, before placing stock July 29, 1890. 
on the market, would, like Mr. Case, thor
oughly Investigate the merits of each mine, 
and make sure In every caso It Is good, 
people In British Columbia will have 
no trouble in disposing of Jarg« blocks of- 
good mining stock in Eastern Ca
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LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & DSTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond streets. Telephone 
1336.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
EOF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH 
storer, the only curative herb 

Duration for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, esta 
cold*, rheumatism, constipation, plies, 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen street 
Toronto.

No Especial Hurry.
Rev. Dr. Caven expressed the opin

ion that Diere Is no especial hurry in 
bringing on the vote, because the ques
tion has already been twice submitted 
to the people of Toronto. He doubted 

far as that there was any evidence of a 
change In public opinion since the vote 
was last taken. The only reason he 
could gather for the desire to take the 
vote now was that some money might 
be made by somebody in September 
and October. He entered a solemn 
protest against the city of Toronto 
Settling this question upon purely ma
terial, and waiving the moral grounds. 

lnhlnaal.il Selfish Ends. 
Stapleton Caldecott declared that the 

deputation which asked for the vote 
to be submitted was composed of men 
who had not shown themselves to be 
the friends of the workingmen. He 
Insinuated that some members of that 

“ deputation would be financially bene
fited if the cars ran on Sunday. The 
vote could not be taken until January 
at the earliesL

Is Not a Representative.
D. J. O’Donoghue asserted that he 

was not present as representing any 
existing body of labor, neither was .he 
authorized to speak for anyone but 
himself. As a private citizen, there
fore, he explained at length what the 
desires and wishes of organized labor 
are and declared with emphasis that 
It was against Sunday cars.

J. K. Macdonald and J. J. Maclaren, 
Q.Q., both strongly opposed the taking 
of the vote Immediately, 
ted the idea that the lack of Sunday 
cars was a drawback.

His Worship Wants a Winter Vole. 
The Mayor, In reply, gave the depu

tation to understand that he was heart 
Lucy Parsons’ Home Burned. and hand with them in opposition to

:ago, Aug. 6.—Tbe residence of Lucy Sunday cars. With respect to the 
nf of Anarchist fame was destroyed time of taking the vote, he also agreed 

by fire this morning. Mrs. Parsons bad with the deputation that January
a large library, tbe collection of her bus- WOuld be the proper time, but he care-
slon m*nny ‘relics "«‘ptraonV prisorami «‘^^^("^"memb^r^oV the
other experiences, which were destroyed. was ?,nly °n® members of the
The loss Is about 22500. council, and he intimated pretty plaln-

-------- -------------------------- ly that the majority of the council are
NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, In favor of an early submission of the

Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore I question to the people.
Throat anfi all Lung Troubles. 246 | Several members of the deputation

P Inde

DOST.
T""oST—ON**PEMBROKE ST.,BETWEEN 
XJ Sbuter and Wilton-crescent, a purse 
containing money. Finder suitably reward
ed by leaving It at 39 Pembroke-street.

California In Three Days.
When going to California take the 

Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line—the best and quickest route. 
Time from Chicago to Ban Francisco, 
three days, and equally fast time to 
all Pacific Coast points. Through sleep
ers, chair oars, and dining oars. All 
agents sell by this route.

Wouldn't Have Women Aurora»
Chicago, Aug. 5.—Judge Wlndes this 

refused to nermlt Mm. B. D. Mlch- 
Mrs. M. F.

Jurors In the Criminal Court

The Christian Brothers Caught
Dunette, I.T., Aug. 5.—The Christian 

brothers, the noted desperadoes, were 
Caught at Loco yesterday.

of tbe best 
we have no 

Is Messrs. Lozier's ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLIso

permanently cured Bf
ART.

HARBOR AMD 13LASH.

west (Manning Areade).246
Midsummer Excursions to Atlantic City 

N.J., via Philadelphia.
On Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New 

York Central will sell excursion tick
ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic 

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. City and return at the low rate Of ten 
6. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- dollars ($10) for the round trip. This 
ville, writes : " Some years ago I used ! will be a grand opportunity for visit
or. Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory ; ine this famous ata. bathlmr resort Rheumatism, and three bottles effected i Call on nearest ticket aefnt fn^ fnr 
complete cure. I was the whole of one : K V°r fur„"summer unable to move without crutches, : Information, or address Edson J.
and every movement caused excruciating • Agent N.Y.C. & H.R.
pains. I am now out on the road and ex-.**., 308 Main-street, Buffalo, 
posed to all kinds of weutner, but nave ; *——L
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr, Thomas’
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as it did bo much for me.

Crowds Across the Bay—Worm Weather 
Business for Boats.Makes BrUk 

The cool later 1 
over the Islelff

STORAGE.
A "t‘«PyOEK-STBEEt'TORO*! 

A. Storage Co.—turnfture removed 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

_____Also Nervous Debility

ihUv. call ~
address, enclosing 80 stamp for treatise, 

m-mubivtopc, 
Graduated Pharmacist, MB YoneoVtP

breezes that always blow 
tempted « great

of citizens to cross the bay yesterday, and 
Hanlan's Point and Centre Island Park 
were well patronized. Star ot Bethlehem 
Tent, K.O.T.M., held a bl 
the Point. The games on 
witnessed by a largo crowd. The band 
concert in the evening drew thousands to 
the promenade, while the excellent show 

he Root Garden received the patronage 
It d{served.

At Island Park yesterday there were the 
picnics of Woodgreen Methodist Church, 
Oakville Fruit-growers’ Association and 
Chosen Friends.

The Empress carried Trinity Church 
members to Port Dalhousle, whence they 
took train for the Falls.

Toronto lodges of the Emerald Benevo
lent Association wlfl go to St. Catharines 
to-morrow on the Empress, with the object 
of celebrating O’Connell's anniversary.

Queen-street Methodists went to Ha 
ton on the 
the Ambitious

moral 
ner a5Ïnada. numberStafford te serve as Back

and
g excursion to 
the oval were

at the 
eeale ho 

und Samuel, 
Innings’ gam 
«amuel, Benj 
when they s. 
darkness, 
w. R J. & 
Bam uel, Benj 

•Battery for

LEGAL CARDS, 

nlng Arcade. F-Ont,in t
fly

CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & ffj 
V/ boy, Barristers, tiollcltors, et<x, Jj

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOI 
I I cl tors, Patent Attorneys, ate.» » >J 

bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, t 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to 10 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

?Nelson la tirowing.
Nelson, B.C„ Tribune.

Nelson continues to grow steadily. There 
~~ in the shape of a Don't Throw Away 

Your Old CarpetsCAmy. Tbere
Is nothing in the shape of a boom, but 
new families are arriving all the time. The 
demand for residential lots Is consequently 
steady. During the past week one real es
tate agent disposed of $4000 worth of lots, 
In addition A. These lots range from $250 
down, so tirât the aggregate of $4000 repre
sents a great many individual purchasers. 
The lots are purchased for residences, not 
speculation.

gold brick, valued at $1000, 
week sent to Helena, Montana, 
turned out of the Doorman.

Hilled at the Close of Mass. ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Omaha, Aug. 5.—Lightning struck the 
Bohemian Catholic Church Just at the close 
of mass at 9 o’clock this raornttfg. Instant
ly killing Mrs. Joseph Zepvra, a widow, 
and injuring three other , women.

We make them Into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you nnd our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-St reel West.

Thoroughly covered by patents.

mil-
Modjeska, which brought from 
is City a large crowd of Brant- OCULIST,

rxH^^rHAMn/L-Dto^fs'W
I I car, nose and throat. Roem **« 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yong,
10 to !.. 3 to 6.

ford excursionists.
A large excursion came up from Port 

Perry by Grand Trunk and went to Niaga
ra on the Chlcora.

Tickets for the Bread Drivers' picnic at 
Hanlan’s Point, spoiled by the rain of last 
Wednesday, will be accepted to-day, and 
a large crowd 1» looked for.

p! was this 
It was cYour Head 

A Little Vesuvius
't mHoursand combat-Mrs. Thos. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont., 

gays : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

SICK HEADACHE 248
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

^•TMAiZ'ïsïüHiB'oTMiRi
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street 
lugs, B89 Jurvls-street.

All aflame inside, feels as though 
it would burst. You want some
thing to cool the brain and soothe 
the nerves. “ Celery Seltzer” 
will do it. Don’t be persuaded to 
try inferior substitutes or imita
tions ; get the genuine Celery 
Seltzer. It never fails to cure 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Brain 
Fatigue, Nervousness, or remove 
the after-effects of alcoholic and 
ether excesses.

Malaise

«LAWN BOWLS••George Harris” Is Slarvteg.
Lexington, Aug. 5.—Lewis George Clark, 

the prototype of George Harris In Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe’s “ Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," was overcome by beat on the street 
here yesterday and .earned to the hospital. 
Clark Is almost starved, having lived for 
weeks on bread and water, and It was 
while trytnfi to find some food that he was 
overcome, His condition Is critical.

HOAST Is the old Scotch name for n 
cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat. Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. 246

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ftegulate the Bbwels. Purely Vegetable.

imali PHI.

mmWe are manufacturing Bowls from choice 
Lignum Vitse etock, on exact lines of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up In paire or setts with mounts to 
suit.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.

Chic
Parse MUSICAL.

9rMCS£I£ I FMtcra $ *c«.Îp3??

WU1 *‘T8’tudratepT2rforV1^h.f' ISAMUEL MAY & CO. r-ebasg*.
lively no other chargee.

Make application at once.
KAkl. WERNER, _

Teacher of Violin, Plena (Jrg»« *** m 
dolls, 174 LUgsr street .

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Man ufaot u rere,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont

SSitUn'SSXJ Small Doae,
Small Price.
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SECOND DAT AT DETBOIT. TBADDADS OU THE OCEAH,ish fit» hnitlH ImMi-CoimUMi Third 

lm the Mlle. .A• • •

always bite when you 
tackle. We have a 

complete assortment of 
Rods, Reels, Lines, etc. 

Send for catalogue.

ififIX COM PA XI WITH A PARTY OX 
ruisu SAILS WHOM X. T.

Detroit, Ang. 8-A fair-sized crowd wit
nessed the second day's program at Oroeae 
Pointe to-day. Only one favorite and a 
well-played aecond choice won. In the 

Few Bnddocn etgepiechaae event, St. Brandon, at even 
■hell-A Little History Abe at the Aw money, fell at the first Jump. Results: 
—.1.1— pi..). First race, mile—Btrathrol, 16 to 1.preaching Ceatest-dandaar Mas Plenty Hejen Marj 12 to 1, 2) All Over, 8 to i,
of Confidence, Mat Does hot Talh Time 1.41%.

. Second race, B furlongs—Sister Adele,
BeattraUy-Parting tree tings to the to 1, 1; Walthen, 8 to 5, 2; What Not,

to 1, 3. Time 1.02.
Third race, mile—Egbert, 6 to 1, 1; Lo- 

New York, Aug. B.-Jake Oaudaur, the jK2£,1?’JLt0 6' 2: Connoisseur, 6 to 5, 8.
S11' .?,’S!3laL?hE5?llî5d0a^daav to tïïâ1 race. 4% furlongs-Santara, 5 to
It' new^ureU. “u J. }» «gg Ogja. 4 to 1, 2; Trimuda, 7 to
the steamer Parla which sailed this morn- .T™ -.
fif J' Thé Matter ' Ceto»o g S 1«SSTS2S: S to ï, Ï
Slv,rtate?re0.todttoatnheUoutoom.WSf the Sixth race, steeplechase, 2% mlles-Tus-

"Si. a iqmheman* hailing '?rorn Stoll; Ruthven, 10 to 1, 2; Maid 
from Gaudaur'e native town, Orillia. Smith Ellerslle, 5 to 1, 3. Time 4.53.
Is wealthy, and he thinks that Jake can ___ ______

. , win him a lot of pounds I THE DETROIT ENTRIES.
The Torontos wete unable to do anything Th0 Ptrl, wm take thé party to South-j Detroit. Aug. 8.—First race, selling.

With Coughlin's delivery yesterday, and ampton and thence they go to London.; 61 mile—Vlrgle Dixon, 04; Motllla, 86; KIÎ- 
■ ' barely escaped a whitewash. Only 18 men Quarters have been engaged for Oaudaur rona, Onarettn, Alvarado, 08; La Creole,

namy eecspen • Dele- »t the White Hart Inn, near Barnes’ 101 ; Fritsic, 103; Marthaway. 103; J. W
* went to bat the first six Innings. Dele- Brldge Gaudaur has also secured a prl-' Cook. 106. '

hanty got a base on balls to the finit, and Tate ^t house at Tom Green's, and will; Second race sell!
Wright singled In the fifth, but both went engage two English trainers when he frCi gg; pted K aj. Mrg- Morgan 07;

Î out trying to steal. Doubles by Freeman reaches the other side. . '. ... . i Klngstone, 08; Dockstader, Little Tom,
and O’Brien scored Toronto’s only run. Jggggfc. «J» ?dea, ' ttbSST for oSudauV : $£ote“ Irma’ 90; 8ue “*le’ 1K01; Pe“"’
Dtoeen was taken out In the third on ac- 8he „ cedar 31u feet to length and 111 Third race « mile-Slr Plav 00- Arana-
count of Ms wildness Moranwas an lm ,ncheJ wlde He ha8 beoo at work on her h {?£«• V 104-Fiîît
provement. The visitors fielded «"Tiy | glnce AprU. Oaudaur tried the craft ou ???;„ its-F?rin^- thmn t?Ca«aî- 
and perfectly. Score : | the Harlem River for the first time last ”a‘°’ 121 Dutchman, La, CaesA

Springfield- A.B. B. H. O. A. R evening and be came back to tbe float Fo'urth'race, Mabley & Company’, States,
Fuller, ». A ...........  6 0 0 z 2 » ^wonder hesaYd She lsaZstlUasalog 2-year-olds, % mlle-Mcllle, 1)8; Sister Clara,
Harley, c.t. ...........  2 2 1 2 0 0 a wonder, he said. She Is as still as a log, p^^-utor, 101; Arlington,

lb****** 5 0 1 12 0 0 Gaudaur I» taking over with him on the Snttôn10l’l 8to?m Kina’” 123
® fb............  4 0 2 2 0 0 Paris. Clasper, the English boat builder, 111, S^rm King. !23.

SnS?* n?...............  4 1 2 3 2 0 has another cedar shell building for the J“ïShiPrïSÎaJS&L

S ?--I 8 Î 2 g MM ÏWn6 pflM. Ne
coug^iin, _? j> _ j

Totals ..................38 6 9 21 11 0 wonder. HKh’cAnfield, l^ltoWe, 102; Lauret:
Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. B THE CHAMPIONSHIP RACE. ta f>.t 108; Necedoh, life; Miss Bowctt, 107;

Delehanty, 9 9 2 î X X The race between the Canadian and the M.P., Sauteur, 109; Bed Top, 112.
Freeman, r.t. .... 4 1 2 1 0 0 Antipodean will be for the championship:
O'Brien, If. .........4 0 1 0 o o of the world, and la to be decided on Sept. I AT BRIGHTON BEACH.
Casey, ....................— 4 0 13 117. The distance will be four miles from «n*-*,*».., Rn«nh • ,nM < «Lntenburg, lb. ... 8 0 0 13 1 0 Putney to Mortlake, the same course that' «„ ?• 1. KiJSS:’n £
Wright, c.f.................  8 0 1 1 0 0. Cambridge and Oxford use to their annual, J® vl ’ 7 Vi «' PiiumlC v î»u°
Smith, 3b..................... 2 0 0 4 3 0 aquatic battle. The stakes are £250 a side, ! Dixgn Jr., 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.4814
Traby, 2b..................... 3 0 0 3 5 II and the winner will also take to trust The - Sie^0i£5i-»ufv 'on 1ÎÎ tri^2BnL^; a în

S 8 8 l î }teTi* üM »ts;î '
Total.........................» 1 1 ü il 1 £tuaà ToSe ^lust^^mMf Æ »’ ^ ZT^n ’̂e, 0 to

.........gliS8?§8i=? 10prS„~; IXCed 'ran*-SptlngfleId 1 Toronto 1 ^to «b.nge^hl, pto^^an^ he «gaged, 8 f«> *■ 2’ Tlm* 1S^’ Tw°

First on errors—Springfield 2, Toronto 0. wheuhe challenged^ Stanbury, had Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Sunny Slope, T
Left on b».e.-Sprto*SeM 13. Toronto 3. “aaadr’ un hî. mind ti ^ompoti ln the pro-' to 1, 1: Slow Poke, 1, 2; Rotterdam,
First on balU-Olf pincon S. off Moran 3. fe,alonay race, at Belleville next week, and; 7 to 10, 8. Time 1.02%.
off Coughlin 8. Struck out-By^ Moran 3. wben lt amo t0 a question of a date for! „ Sixth race, % mllo-Kalscr Ludwig, 7 to 
by Coughlin 1. Hit by plteltor-By Moran th w|th the Australian he suggested 2, 1; Nest Gatherer 8 to 1, 2; Pasaover, 7
L Two-bare hU^Harie;, Freemam ana ge 14 stanbnr, replied that unless the to 2, 3. Time 40% „ r „
O'Brien. Stolen base—Harley. Double mce be rowed gept- 7 to consider the Seventh race, hurdle, 1% mllea—St. Luke, 
play—Coughlin to Fuller to Broathers. Um- mntch oB . he couJd not wait any later, 12 to 1, 1; Southerner, even, 2; Marble, 10 
&re—Kettrlck. Tlme-1.50. Attendance- and „„ tbe ort„lnal date was accepted. to I, 8. Time 3.23%.

Kjt 150. Gaudaur took with him a pair of sculls
made to Canada, and said to be a new Brighton Beach Entries : First race, 0 
patent. J. S. 8. Harris, a brother-in-law furlongs—Contrition 111. Sir Arlington,
of Gandanr, was among those who went Fern seed. Senator Murphy 106, Merry Mak-
down to the pier to bid his relative adieu, ■ er 103, Muriel II.. Bergen 102, Lord Mc-
bnt changed Els mind and sailed with the Nalr, Irksome 101, Sultan II. 107, Lilly

Mille 96, Scoggaii 04, Columbia,Celestlnn 02. 
Second race, 6 furlongs—Dina's Daughter

ha"desta|olf ofamv exnerlencf^ Mid^Gau*BrigEtoà°To6.PDon Bias ?<^
daure8t ’? f know U1.?6 rstaCnb'ury8alcdanGdS; «fur<tlus W FloriaQ 102’

and I know he will take a lot of gating. I Thlrd raoe, mile—Aurellan, Sir Lindenmyself.0* PZ «t ÜS'lhK* I^ti U6’ Septour’

Ik® 1 m'win»bra«t»raS»n°m™.ethefnré il Fourth race. Rising Generation Stakes, 6 
m i? H =!,' ? furlongs-Haphszard. Hbroscope, Slowhâve ïverebeCern “e, ‘andG9am'ln‘be^te*r |2ikseaJ1h4SalUiak 106- WlD*^ Foot U5’ 

condition than ejrer, and there Is virtue In ; Flfth 11-16 mlles-Volley 105, De-
L fender 100, Chugnut 96, Telegram 05

clency of toe short Jtroks, and I Intend to sixth race, 6 furlongs-Tanlsten, M 
“J-i1 Stanbury If Stanbur^ In-110e Annle R - Brilliancy 104. Violenta
tends to wear me out ai he has so many, jjormon R0ckledge 96, Whipcord 97,
3ore to^to for ^he^first0 three mlles^After “
that lt Is another story, and Sepembcr U1’ captain Rnasell 89, 
will take care of tha.’ ” hhhhh

A splendid floral offering was send aboard 
the Paris to the champion sculler. It 
came from Dr. W. 8. McDowall, the Chi
cago sculler. With lt came letters from 
Bubear, the English sculler, and Ned Han- 
lan of Toronto sent a greeting In the form 
of a telegram, which read :

“ Toronto oarsmen wish you luck mud a 
safe return."

OPENING DAY AT BROCKVILLB.
Brockvtlle, Aug. 6.-/The steamer Tymon, 

with the Toronto oarsmen and boats on 
board, arrived here about 2 o’clock this 
afternoon, after a pleasant trip down.
Most of the oarsmen have been ont for 
trial spins this afternoon. Everything* is 
ready for the opening of the regatta to
morrow, all the contestants having arrived 
except wark of Hamilton.

Prospects are bad for good sport to-mor
row, as there Is a strong east wind blow
ing. and the course is very rough.

The drawings for to-morrow, with posi
tions, numbering from the shore, are as 
follows, commencing at 2 p.m. :

Junior singles--1, 8. Greenwood, Dons ;
2, B. Robinson, Torontos ; 3, W. Lalng,
Grand Trunks, Montreal ; 4, W. Bright, Ar
gonauts ; 5, H. W. Dixon, Argonauts.

Junior doable—1, Argonauts ; 2, Dons.
Senior singles—First heat—1. F. H.

Thompson. Argonsnts ; 2, B. Marsh, Vos* 
pers of Philadelphia ; 3, J. O'Connor, Dons.
Second heat-^1. Bush Thompson, Argon
auts ; 2, L. Slarsh, Dons ; 3, J. Rumobr,

MillionairesLEYS use ■ ■yV

m if*3 I

i I ‘Price Cut
Friday

our >ji. The man who discovered the 
GOODYEAR method of making 
ehoea like

' l
'§N T Split Friction 

ff Coupling.
Call and exam-

§

&
I “ The Slater Shoes ”

are made iaa millionaire. It was a great discovery—it 
eaved people money. The man who conceived the idea of

-

hi«real Scalier. fi!

im ? "THE SLATER $3 SHOE "THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION.•• nd best
Street, Tarante.U T« will be a millionaire. It is a great conception. Slater 

Shoes lave people money, and protect their feet from the 
annoyance or ill-fitting shoes.

9 Sole Toronto 
Proprietors.

At Their Slere-He. 8» King Street West.

•y At tlx©------if,I1if. BPSISariRLD ALL THIS WAT,■tpillssti h Bon Marchew
if m ..

Tttehcr Coashlla Fooled the Taro» tot and 
They Were Almost Shat eat. GUINANES •II

,1’liMiToronto, ms l'.V
1 3-

LB FURNISHED 
[Colborne-atreet. 1 1-16 mllea—Alte-

GIGANTIC> LET.
E AND OFFICE^ 
im Yonge. Apgiy

THE sANTED.
X WANTS SITU- 
apprentice. A*. 

Trafalgar, Ont.

loi; Lex- 
100: Hats-

7 RD Of the Latest New York Blouses In all 
* shades and styles with white cuffs and

collars, regular price $1.25, $1.50 and 0Qq
::<PICNIC OF TH1 

•ere, of July the 
ur*l»r. Ang. *, at
or Bread Drivers»

:* 40 O Dresden Shot Moire Blouses with 
white detached collars made In the 
latest style, original price $2, they 
go on Friday for......... ............................ vJU L

Ice. Cooper. 
Rides It.

It
Mr...

50 O Newest Style Blouses In grass cloth 
w w w spotted muslin Dresden»,fine black

and white muslin, &c., regular price *7 
$2.60to$8, Friday takes them at.. / OL»

N
AND LUNG SPB- 
n and catarrh by
ireek Leads. À1 JÎ;

2 to
.

|R SALE.
1ASED BY 
and fifty dollars’ 

la; will sell at « 
fore yon buy m

i SDH Dresden Percale Blouses,whitecol- 
^v lars and cuffs, detached, In all 

ehades and sizes, original 
$2.50, for Friday’s sale.........

AÜO.
price 75q

What has been the Public Opinion ?
Never have heard a word said against them.

What are the opinions of those riding them ?
Without one exception have given entire 

satisfaction.
We treat our Customers with fairness and generosity

t
75 New Style Pure Silk Blouses, slightly 
• w soiled, regular price $2.60 and $3, for 1 CO Friday’s sale .........................................................  laOVf

AND BRANDIE* 
oses, at F. P. Bra* 

'Phone 67*.
" REFRIGERAT- 
• and eausage 
scale* repaired 01 

C. Wilson A Son,

1

OO Boys’ American Duck Suits, sizes y
1 v from 2 to 8 years, regular price $1.00, A Or» T 

$1.26 and $1.50, for Friday’s sale-...
THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.

numerous on both sides, but the home 
team won out on Its batting 
running. The home team pounded Fisher 
all over the lot, and the visitors also did 
some pounding of the sphere while Mac- 
Gemwell was In the box. Score :

to.
KIN FOOD RE. 
Uver spots, black* 

I Ups and hand& 
- healthy glow of 

bottle.

200 Ladles’New York Duck Suits,

ssffiCT. sssrusi'sritBSs. Q9c
Friday's sale takes them at................... Cs

wideparty. For the Next 30 DaysJAKE’S MODEST TALF.
Atnta a

'each Bloom Drn* " 
Adelaide streets. • we will offer to the Public the greatest bona fide bargains in 

Wheels of our own make, preparatory to making arrange
ments for our next season’s trade of 1897. We have a few 
wheels left over of 1895 afid 1896 which will be closed out at 
prices that will convince you that whatever the MONARCH 
CO. advertises can be relied upon.

ed Ç>(~\ Only Ladles’ Fine Rainproof Cloaks,
Ov adjustable capes, sewn seams, very

latest up-to-date waterproof, regular A 7C 
price 8 and $10. for Friday’s sale-........... * *-*

R.H.E
Hamilton............? ? 2 2 % l R \ 2
London ...............110020020—6 0 »

Batteries—MacGemwell arid Baker ; Fish
er and Snyder. Umpire—Lynden.

ARDS.
p CHEAPEST IN 
bge Co., 860 Spa- ■

R.H.E
.. 00060033 3-14 17 8 
.. 20010022 4—11 12 11 

her and Roberts ; Mc- 
Lyona.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OFAt Gait—
Guelph ....
Ga’t ....

Batteries—Gallagl 
Glnnla, Clark and

MiriasACCOUNTANT - 
ind balanced, ac- 
lelalde-etreet east

100, Ladies’ Umbrellas, extra 
fine nobby handles in horn, 
celluloid,ivory,natural, onyx, 
solid black, with sterling sil- , ***% 
ver and gold mounts, worth 1 m 11 1 
$2.00, $2.50and $3 all go I lill 
Friday at. I,vv

Every Wheel Guaranteed. 800SEND, ASSIGNES 
Chambers, Yonge- 3 
une No. 164L
IpANYI 103 VIO- I 
2841 : Gravel Con- $ 
ratora and Manure M

OTHER EASTERN GAMES. 
At Buffalo—

Providence ...
Buffalo ...........

Batteries—Dolan and Co 
Smith. Umpire—Hordnng.

At Rochester—
Rochester 
Scranton

R:H.E 
0—8 12 3 All bargains marked in plain figures.AT ENGLAND’S BRIGHTON.

London, Aug. 5.—This wag the second of 
the Brighton August meetings. The race 
for the Brighton Cup, one mile, was won 
by Mr. A. Calvert’s Bay or brown colt 
Bradwnrdlne, by Barcaldme, out of Monte 
Rosa: Captain Machell’s chestnut colt,

out of St.

0020200
2000211 .........  $67 OO

,.!.... 60 00
.........  60 OO

........... 65 OO
.........  65 OO

65 OO 
60 OO 

.. 60 OO
... 52 00

And a number of odd wheels in proportion. This is offering 
you a gold dollar for 75 cents.

Don't lose this chance of buying a first-class wheel at half- 
price.

Ride a MONARCH and keep in front.

$85 Wheels for ...........
$IOO
IlOO Ladles’

Gray and No. e 
“ 10R.H.E

00714200 1—15 21 1
____  0 12001002—6 15 7

Batteries—McFarland and Boyd; Gillen 
and Berger. Umpire—Swartwood.

At Syracuse— R.H.E
Wilkes-Barre ....2 00110000-4 8 o
Syracuse ...............01000000 0—1 3 3

Batteries—Keenan and Wen to; Mason and 
Ryan. Umpire- Doescher.

“ 11IDAY WORLD IS 
loyal Hotel New»- Prince Barcaldlne, by Barcaldlne,

Olave, 2; Mr. E. Wlshard’a Mack Briggs 
(American) S. Tbe last betting Was 6 to 
1 against the winner, 2 to 1 against Prince 
Barcaldlne and 6 to 1 against Mack Briggs.

Mr. W. Low’s Santa won the race for the 
Snsaex Plate, Mr. Brydges Wlllyams’ Splen
dor second, and Sir H. Farquliar’s The 
Quack third. The post odds were 8 to 1 
against the winner, 7 to 2 against Splen
dor and 8 to 1 against The Quack.

the Pavilion Plate of 103 
sors., the winner to be sold at auction, 6 
furlongs, was won by McCrankle; Craw
ley was second and Bmsworth third. Mr. 
Richard Croker’a Tennessee also ran, but 
was not placed.

After

$90“ 21 
“ 20 
“80 
“ 31 
“ 32 
“ 29

*90 Gents’ SEE OUR WEST WINDOW[—473 YONGEtST., 
farmers’ milk sup- 
ti Sole, proprietor.

*90
IflCi Dozen Ladles’ Perfect-Fitting Corsets, 
1V* long waists, In grey only. All sizes will 

be cleared on Friday for.............................
*90 33c*90 Ladles’ 
$80 WheelsARY.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
At Boston-

Boston
7r* Will buy on Friday Ladles’ Tan Cotton 
• Hdee, good quality. Take note of this

bar (fa In__________________ _________________

15 pieces Heavy Navy Blue Dress Serge, 
iv suitable for bathing, boating and chil

dren’s wear,regular price 20c, for Friday

ARY COLLEGE. 
Toronto, Canada, 

ictober 16th.______
R.H.E

30000110 6-6 9 1 
Washington .........10000100 2—4 6 3

Batteries—Sullivan and Bergen; Mercer 
and McGuire. Umpire—Lynch.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E
Philadelphia ........0 0000000 3-3 7 4
Brooklyn ..............0,0 6 1 0 0 0 1 0-8 11 2

Batteries—Keener and Clements; Payne 
and Burrlll. Umpire—Hurst.

At Baltimore R.H.E
New York ......0 00030100-4 6 4
Baltimore

Batteries—Clark and Gettinger, Warner; 
Esper and Clark. Umpire—Sheridan.

At I,outsvllle—
Pittsburg.............1 0 0 4 1 0 0 7 0-13 19 4
Louisville

Batteries—Hughey and Hasting», Merritt: 
Holmes and Herman, Dexter. Umpire—Mc
Farland.

Tbe race for

:iAl.
tSS'D UPWARDS AT 

iaren, Macdonald, 
Toronto-»treeL To-

e race for tbe Brookalde Plate 
Mr. Richard Croker's Yale whs bought by 
Mr. Rucker for 650 guineas. Bau Gallle, 

Putcham Stakes, was
«34

4 the winner of the 
bought to for 350 guineas.

WELLAND'S SUCCESSFUL MEET. 
Wetland. Aug 5.—The racing meet of 

the Welland Trotting Association c'osed to
day. The members of the committee, of 
which William German, M.L.A., Is presi
dent, and Dr. Halton secretary, have done 
everything to make their meet satisfac
tory. Summaries :

2.30 trot—
Superior Gift, A. Griffiths, Welland 111 
Marlon J., W. Shields, Toronto .... 2 4 2 
Minnie A.. S. Alward, Hagersvllle.v. 6 2 3 

Dlksey, Josephine, Mamie Mack also 
started.

I

19lOON MORTGAGES, 
ind other securities, 
d sold. James 0. 
L 5 Toron to-streeL

6 and 8 Adelaide-st West, Toronto.20021041 0-10 15 1

Pieces 44 Inc Scotch Navy Blue 
Cheviot Sergé, Iso In black, regular OQ 
price 66c, for Friday’s sale.......................

30R.H.E *MONEY TO LOAN | 
; loans on endow- 
trance policies. W. 
nd financial broken

EDUCATIONAL*THJB BIKE CHAMPIONSHIPS.104300100-9 11 3 Torontos.
Intermediate singles—1, A. P. Bnrrltt, Ar

gonauts ; 2, F. B. Russell, Torontos ; 3, 
F. Attwood, Torontos ; 4, P. Kenney, Dons.

The finals In the senior singles and the 
senior Intermediate and jnfilor fours, pair 
oars and doubles, will be rowel on Friday.

The officials are : P. J. Smyth. Toronto, 
starter and umpire ; A. S. Buell, Brockvllle, 
Judge at finish ; F. R Galt and J. Meany, 
Toronto, tttners ; A. fe. Denison, Toronto, 
scorer.

-7WELLS’District Competitions on Civic Holiday— 
HI* Lot of Prise*.

AQ INCH English Covert Suitings, the new- 
est for ladles’ traveling suits, regular 
price $2.25, Friday........................................... LOO

]u&mefaBASEBALL BREVITIES. 
^Trenton won at Belleville yesterday by

The district championship bicycle meet
ing at Hanlan’s Point on Monday after- 

promises to eclipse anything of the j
year, as all the Canadian champion», pro-joou KING A CHURCH-STS., TORONTO, 
fesslonal and amateur, will be to competl- kkw TfcBM Sfcrit-WBIK l»T.
tlon. The program and prizes : | Special fates to those entering on or be-

Two-mlle professional championship of fore Sept. 1st. During the past twelve*&ss&*Ls&as&S8r-« tJesjs ^ ^v^te iSdST*»
ronto—Gold medal, special design. I Graduates In poaitfcpns, and can place you.

Three-mile team race—French bronze Our motto Is thoroughness, rapidity and 
statuary for team trophy ; marblelzed economy In Imparting a thorough Commer- 
clock with cathedral gong and half-hour cial or Shorthand education. Thousands of 
chime to first finisher ; 5 o'clock tea kettle, testlmonlaJs. 
with crane and stove lamp, to second.
fancy *gold-pto*tel pMlor^l’am^'sMO^ sU: j THE CANADIAN CIRCUIT,
ver jardiniere ; third, 5 o’clock kettlè and Colborne, Aug. 5.—To-day was the second 
stove lamp, on braes stand. I <$ny 0f the circuit races. Lady Watson

One-mile open, professional—First, $30 ; tried to lower her record of 2.16% ; best 
second, $10 ; third, $5. time made 2.19%.

Two-mtie tandem, /fmatenv-^Flrst, two 2.36 class, purse $150— 
pair fancy pearl French opera glasses ; sec- Lady Alexander, D. Kerr,
ond, two pair opal scarf pins, 14 karat Campbellford ............................
mountings. A . Red Hat, C. Card, Colborne..

One-mile handicap, amateur—First, gun wheel of Fortune, G. M. Mc-
raetal stop-watch, full Jeweled movement; pherson, Kemptvllle............. 4 2
oecond, large quadruple plate silver cake pjpy L., Jessie Stanton also started, 
dish ; third, silver-mounted ebony military. Time—2.81%, 2.30%. 2.27%, 2.34%, 2.33.
brushes. x A 2.20 class, purse $200— „ „

By request the entry list will be held i8iandcr, H. Milling, Napanee.. 113 1 
open until midnight to-night. All entries F-ed 0„ 8. B. Kalser.Cookstown 2 3 2 2 
positively must be made to Secretary Ger- ; purioso, A. L. Phllp, Colborne. 4 2 13 
rle before that time. The reserved seat Ma doc Boy, Beethoven also started, 
plan opens on Friday morning. Time—2.26%, 2.21, 2.26, 2.20.

Half-mile run, handicap—Meg Dlnmont, 
Jas. Hayward, Toronto, 1 ; Money Musk, 
J. W. Rlnnle, Toronto, 2 ; Grey Charlie, 
W. Simpson, Brighton, 3. Time .52.

'OMeqe.*
—BEST DOLLAB I 
Toronto, 
s. John S.

noon THE ABOVE PRICES ARE GOODspecial 
Elliott.

Boyd of Rochester has caught 
games than any other backstop 
league.

The Eurekas defeated the Arctics by 12—
7. Batteries—Lee and Schwalm ; Thornton 
and MoKlbbon. Umpire—McMullen.
. The Young Coronas defeated the Victorias 
by 19—3. Batteries—Kidd and Cassidy ;
McCllmate, Bums and McCauley. Umpire 
—Milligan.

The Unions ;wlH hold a meeting In Jas.
McFarlane’s Hotel, King-street east, on Fri
day evening, at 8 aharp. Members and 
players açe requested to attend.

The Dominion Brewery B.B. Club and 
the Cop'and Brewing Co. nine will play a 
friendly game at Woodbine Park at 3.30 
o’clock next Saturday. Batteries—McCord 
and Leslie ; Lee and Curran.

The Beavers defeated the Elks by 8—2.
The Beavers wou d like to arrange a match 
with any city club for the holiday, average 

Address C. Carpenter, 77 Cllnton- 
Ii. or Manchester

ie following team from the West End 
Y.M.C.A. schooner Highland Beauty, which 
Is at present cruising around Lake Ontario, 
met and defeated the Alexandria, N.Y., 
team last Saturday by 17—3 ; Perrin,
Dempster, Barclay, Kefrer. Fraser, Barnett,
Watt, Essery and Morrison. Batteries— AXn v civ*da
Dempster and Keffer ; Mitchell and Henry. ENGLAND V. LANAUA.

The dirty playing of the Cleveland Spld- The cricket match, England v. Canada, 
ers was shown in the eighth Innings In will be played Friday and Saturday of this 
Chicago on Tuesday, when they purposely week on the Toronto Club s grounds, wrek. 
threw their bats around Indiscriminately £ts to be pitched each day at 11.15 a.m. 
all the way from their bench to within 20 The teams selected are as follows .
feet of the plate. Had there been any pop England—Rev. h. W. Terry and M. A.
fools put up, Klttrldge could never have Walker, London Asylum ; J. Horstead, 

s caught them, ae be would have stumbled Chatham ; Fleet (pro.), Hamilton , C. Cob-» 
over the bats. bold, Grimsby ; J S. Bowbanks. Rosedale,

A An» avViikiai i. . . . C. Leigh. Parkdafe ; M. Boyd, P. C. Gold-„A8n„e. MhlblHon was wltnessefi last ev- ln.bam, W. M. Massey and A. H. Collins
l6® J$aae,b to g1?ou,nis' .whe? *ha (captain). Toronto, and another. F. W. 

anri J}ol{j°Si0* î"’ , *V. ^okn?t?n tP°- Dixon, umpire ; F, W. Toogood, scorer. 
fnnln«“ïï!l,?enfemo &,Coi„^,et ln a.?,vc- Attewell, Rosedale, would have played, but 
a game, W R. J. & Co. shutting •_ B,ifpi.rimr from a bad leaWb^n'lh. n,aml3 . Co- oat antl1 the 8fth; 1 Canada-H 0. Pope. London ; A. G.
When they scored four runs on account of ckambers and W. E. Dean, Parkdnlo ; G.
flarkness. Score : R.H.E j s. Lvon and H. L. Howard, Rosedale ; W,
y* R- J- & Co......................... 1 1 2 1 •—5 8 2 h Cooper, Garrison C.C. and Trinity Col-
Bamuel, Benjamin & Co. 0 0 0 0 4—4 8 2 iege ; J. L. Counsell and H. B. McGIverln,

Battery for winners—Lake and Baird. Hamilton ; D. W. Saunders (captain), J. M,
Lniug and W. W. Jones, Toronto, and an
other. E. G. Rykert would have played, 
but he Is Indisposed.

Time—2.27, 2.28, 2.26.more 
of the 2.17 trot-

Stanton Maid, A. Mlddangh,
Smlthvllle ..................................

î!eT8tô.sj. . .
Fa,rT&iKr2Z,c2k2oal820.25. ÏË:

Local trot—
Miss Vic., J. R. Clark, Niagara

Haggle Âl'-on, j. Hoimes, Hagers-
ville ...........»............ .. ....... 2 2 2

Curtis Hambletonlan, J. Schram,
Wellandport ......................................... 3 4
Murguerette, Denver, Leto also started. 

Time—2.30, 2.31, 2.31.

2 1 1 1 
12 2 3 
8 4 3 2 FOR FRIDAY ONLY

BonMARCHE
E,CORNER KING 
[to. near railroad! J 
■per day i froti •; 
hurst-street car tt

THE YACHTS DISQUALIFIED. 
Cowes, Aug. 5.—The regatta of the Royal 

Yacht Squadron, Commodore the Prince of 
Wales, was continued to-day. The yachts 
started at 10 o’clock this morning for tile 
squadron's prize oJ £100 sterling over the 
same course as in yesterday’s race, a dis
tance of 50 miles. The starters were the 
Prince of Wales’ Britannia. Emperor Wil
liam’s Meteor, W. H. Walkef’s Caress, A. 
Barclay Walker's Alisa and Mr. C. D. 
Rose's Satanlta. A strong northwest wind 
whs blowing, and the start was made In 
fine style, the boats going across the line al
most at the same time. The wind continued 
to blow very fresh after the yachts got 

. When off Ryde the Meteor, which 
then sailing fast, with everything 

drawing for all It was worth, carried away 
her topmast and bowsprit, which put her 
out of the race. The Britannia. Satanlta 
and Caress went on the wrong side of the 
nmrkboats, and this disqualified them. 
They gave up the race. The Allen con
tinued. The Alisa was also disqualified 
at the finish, and the race will be re-sailed.

)

•op. eC
HOTEL, HUNTS- 
ay. Flrst-Cliffes 
lers and toorlitiWI 
sample rooms ; thM-tfe 
>ut with electricities M

111 30

tOWMANVILLS -r M 
ictric light, ho< 
en, prop. m 7 & 9 KING-STREET EAST.THE WINGHAM RACES. 

Wfngham, Aug. 5.—The first day of 
Wlngham meeting was an unqualified 
cess. A. 8. Smith of St. Thomas wielded 
the flag In good shape. Summary :

First race, purse $300, 2.40 class— 
Eyelvn, James Buttler, Royal

Little Casino. S. Cook, Ham.
Uton ............................................. 8 1 2 2 4

Amber M„ R, Hodglna, Zurich 1 0 6 4 5
Dorothy, Kthel D„ Seelda W., King 

Stanton, Indirect, Wilkie Collins, Texas 
Minnie also started. , „

Time—2-30(4. 2.29%. 2.29%. 2.8S, 2.30. 
Second race, purse *300. $2.35 claaa— 

Select, B. S. Vanlyle, Petrolea.... 1 1 1
Emily, 8(i'. H ^Tvuna o'alt XXX 2 5 5

Don Ut,,e]Tlm2a(.02,tor,ed.

Third race, purse $300, 2.20 class—
Pay rook, G. Lark worthy, Strat-
McKenzie," D. " Rowe. Rl'dgetown. Ï 
Maple Leaf, J. O’Leary, Brussels 4 
Prince H., J. A. Johnson, Pe-

the
II 2 1 
2 8 12TICES.

•s health b*
•urative herb 
kidney, liver 
dJeeasea, catarr* 

Ipatlou, plies, et#. 
Queen street we»#

age 13. 
street. Independents 
preferred.

5 3■
7 8 111 Although there is great cut

ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you

Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

THE "SUNTh

can

iaSr! BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The R. Q. T. Road Race Committee will 

meet to-night at the ahow rooms, 133
Yonge, ot 8.80. THE FREE-FOR-ALL TO-DAY.

F tod Young, paced by Gratz and McCoIl, Columbus, Aug. 5.—The unusually hot 
did a half yesterday at Hanlan a Point In weatber resulted in fast time at the Co-

> sec- ... , . j Iambus Driving Park races to-day, but no
J. H. Porter did not win the two-mile. | r(x.ory8 were ^broken. The weather was 

2.40 class at St. Catharines on Monday, excellent and track fast. The average time 
and did not ride a Stearns * Yellow Fel- • ÿie day’ti raves Is probably the best 
low.” ; ever made in one day since harness racing

D. Wilson and F. Plant, the Juvenile began as a sport. The attendance wa« 
riders reel off half-miles these days at very large. In the first heat of the 2.25 
Hanlan’s Point In a minute. They want pace Silk Woodnut fell and was run over 
to make a match with any local amateurs, Uy Red Oak, who was Just behind. Neith- 
under 15 years. 1 er the horses nor their riders were badly

Tickets for the Canadian Road Clnb’a ex- : hurt. 811k Woodnut was distanced, but 
tickets gtlratford ncxt Saturday after- Red Oak was allowed to remain to the race, noon may be secured at A. F. Webster’, The defeat of Klamath to the 2.09 trot 

tSet office The fare for the round trip, was a surprise. The horse was a universal
S i SVr Unt" MOnday’ haa bCCU i ^r^'WllnTrcr w£o‘5w^e.hegaerncra8l° fav- 
^'’Thor eVllV be_ races  ̂Çhlcage^newCo^ or,to tfp^.WWK

i8ndU“8a^y

ride toda.l the open profreslona, events, j Joe faatfhf’fr%“‘f,“>p“fl UorSS
An important meeting of the Wanderers are ln g00(j conditlon. Results : 

will be held th'» (Thursday) night. The pree-for-all trot, purse |2000—Fantasy, 
club have cancelled their big trip to Pmjp-! b m /0eerei j ; Reueetta, cb.m., 2; On- 
tung and will go to Chemong Lake lnsteud, o ua b m 3 Best time 2.00(4- 
leaving via C.P.B. on Saturday at 5 PAn- 1 \i5 trot, parse $1000-Newcsstle, b.g., 

John A. McDonald of the Jockey Club [ b Cornolian (splan), 1 ; Fred B„ br.g., 2 j 
House, won the Hamilton Bicycle Chib , Anae] b.m., 3. Best time 2.11(4. 
medal In a race at the H.J.C. track last 2.00 trot, parse 51500—Kentucky Union, 
evening, there being eight starters. He cb m , by Alierdeeu (Ecker), 1: Klamath, 
had a handicap of 250 yards to the mile 2 ; Bonner, b.m., 8. Best time 2.07(4. 
ond his time was SJ29. J. H. Skcrctt, —
scratch, was second and Thomas Allen, i5 GLEN GROVE PICNIC AND RACES, 
cards third. Allan has challenged Mc- r _Donald to ride for the medal next month. The picnic and races to be held In G.enÆî, ■„iniB,t“eï !.T«fSS ML»»
sv's.s a rèi-r*. wWsrii 3 C Peckham 4, W. Colville 5, J. Toronto’s citizens were there and enjoyed 
J Wright 6, Jas. Simpson 7. J. Marahall themselves to their hearts “
s' Tt wk-kena 0 O. Johnson 10, F Arnold as a more Interesting and eriensive pro- 
?i H'tI. 8 min Mr Briggs had the gram Is furnished for the coming Civic irack to fl ”-=£«• shape, «he always Holiday It Is to be hoped that the mm- 
makes It, f« the wheelmen. her present will be larger than last year.

The Atlanta» would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, Aug. 8. average age 18.
Address J. Stafford, 44 DUkc-streeL

BICYCLE.
)GE.I.

EET — TORONTO 
Fure removed »“ 
I: desired.

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue

Q. T. PBNDRITH,
MAXDIACTI SEB.

78 to 81 Adolalde West, Toronto. 24$

3 1
2 .3
3 2

trolte.i9(4;"2:19(i'i2i;"2i4 4 4
‘8D.6-....... ................
BARRISTER, SO-
site, etc., 10 Maw

the time forget their physic and surgery 
and hie them away to play cricket In Rose
dale The game Is to be between the mar
ried and single members of the profession.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
HILTON & SWAç M 
Heitors, eta, Janes g, 
■et. J. B. Clark*
A. Hi-ton. GUarlet 

1. II. L. Watt. JM|
lURISTERS, sold J
rueys. etc., D 
lug-street east, cfl* 

money to io#l* 
Laird.

- AT —cursion to

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade CafeWe have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

I Nervous!
THE BIG CHESS TOURNEY.

Nuremberg, An*. 5.—The fifteenth round 
o' tbe International chess masters’ tour
nament was played to this city this after
noon with the following results:

Schleehter and Maroczy drew a 
gambit declined after 21 
beat Sclinllop In a P Q4 opening 
moves; Schillers and jWlnaner 
gloucco piano after 10 moves; Plllsbury 
beat Showalter to a Queen » gambit de
clined after 64 mores; Albln beat Telcn- 
tnanii to a two knights defence ofter 40 
move,; Forges beat Blackburne to a .- 
centre counter gambit after 25 mlvca. 
Walbrodt and Charonsek adjourned their 
game, a rnv lopez. Tachlgorln beat Jan- 
owskl to a " queen’s gambit deej'nf4 „at_tlre 

Tarrasch beat Stelnltz In a ruy 
Marco bad a bye.

Comer Front and Yonge-streeta,

The dining room Is conveniently situated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped, 
cuisine Is the very beat and the price» 
popular.

People wonder why their nerves are so weak; 
why they get tired so easily ; why they do not 
sleep naturally ; why they have frequent Head 
aches, indigestion and

Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation 1» stapîe ltlafound" that Impure blood feed
ing the nerves on refuse tnstead of the ele
ments of strength and vigor. Opiate and nerve

Hoods

YOUR The
i queen's 
; Lirskor 
after 30 King of Scoictost-______________

L—DISEASES. BY* 
Lt. Roam 11, Janel 
hug and Yonge st*

1 moves;iCLOTHES THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LUAN AND 
INVESTMENT CD.REPAIRED

cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. 186

Fvascaiaso Cibtil.......$8,000.000
Paw-Ur Capital. •.,

HEAD OFFIOB SI Yonge-ntreet 
POUR PER CENT. allaWed on 4ap*,Ua ot *1 

tad upwards.

by.ICBNSES.
6R oTmARBULO» 
route-street.

, 026,000
- McLEOD,

Popular

Cash
Tailor.

io9 King-st. W.
LOWEST PRICES

, 04 moves, 
lopez after 56 moves.

AL.

2—2. Play was continued to decide the 
match, when a dispute arose aa to whe
ther or not Chatham had ■cored a”®>her 
goal. Before tho referee could decide w ma
so r left the field. Chatham lined up and 
put the ball through Windsor ■ goal ana 
now claims the match.

E. C. HILL & CO. RUPTUREias l
free f

rriF |on Violin 
l for book. Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Blood Purlller. All druggists- *1.
Our new trues bee no belts, no underetrspe 
weighs but 8 ounces end can be fitted by read. It 
bolds and cures. The Cbae. Outhe Oo.. Windsor 
OnL, end 2li Woodwerd-eve., Detroit, Mich.

Dom. Agents for
ltNEB.
n organ

The Elms are requested to turn ont to 
ractlce to-nlcht and Friday night to get 

trim for Georgetown. CENTAURS and CRAWFORDSiand *«* E. cure Liver Ills; easy to 
HOOd’S Pills take, easy to operate. 25c.■if t. j
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“Ludella” m

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE cent mornino paper,
MO, St YONOE-8TBBHT, TOEONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Bamllton. 
H. B. Bayera, Agent

Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers
v'$pCeylon TeaXT. EATON C<L. 8i4Y<rog«8lre#L S'

Is Here to Stay.telephones S
Bnalneea Office—1734.

. editorial Room»—623.
SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Dally (without Sunday) by the year.. -S3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year .............
Sunday Edition, by the'month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

f&O Yonfe St.

190 Tokos Sibbet, August 6.

Lead Package Only,25, 40, 50 and 60c.Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronte.
25

H. P. ECKARDT & CO2 00.
20

shoes in Toronto.» 00 Wholesale AgentsWhy did Guinahes always sell 
hard times, in the dull days of summer ?

Because you, the people, are better buyers when 
money is scarce—when needs are not so pressing.

You go about more—you look at the goods.
You compare them. You buy where you think 

your dollars go farthest
That’s why we’ve always < 

business—when the land boo 
boom became more emphatic.

But now it’s the tale of the

more '46
Jttfy-AmguU

And Present
Delivery.

FORIMPROVEMENT «V TORONTO HARBOR.
another dollar Is spent In 

dredging or Improving the western en
trance ,wÊftÊÊÊtÊÊtÊ$ÊÊtÊÊ
tj.on of abandoning that entrance alto
gether ought to be seriously consider
ed. In 1882 Capt. Bads was commis-- 
s'.oned by the Dominion Government 
to report on the location of permanent 
entrances Into the harbor; one from the 
east- the other from the west. His re
commendation In regard to the for
mer
the Eastern Gap. according to Capt. 
Bads’ recommendation, was. as events 
have proved, a wise undertaking. If 
that channel had not $een constructed, 

business between 
various points 

been 
both

THIS 8T0MB OLOSMS
SATURDAY

at 1 p.m.
EVERT OTHER DAT 

! at 8 p.m.

FRIDAY BARGAINS CASHBefore
Best Hardwood, 

split.. 
Wood,

andGrate.........................................
Stove, Nut, Egg..................
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal.........
Best Hardwood, long.........
Head Office-Corner

?:f,hpuhrsJ.e8téisi.

into Toronto harbor, the ques- •5 60 per sort
4.00 “ *No. 2

No. 2 Wood, cut and split. 4.60 “
$5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry.. 3.50 “

Branch Office—
429 Queen-street West. 
Telephone 2361, mci

I

done such an immense 
m dropped our shoe Farley-Ave.,Short and to the point Goods and prices such as these 

are their own argument Shop early 1 ■WM. MoGrIT «T ■ «S3 Co,
Hosiery and Gloves.

Ladles' Pure Silk Lace Mitts, to eressn, 
white, tao, fawn and black, regular 
price 26c a pair ; Friday 10c.

Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button Taffeta 
Gloves, In cream, white, tan and 
black, with kid binding, regular 
price 36c and |0e « pair; Friday, So.

Ladlee’ Black Cotton Bose, last colors, 
full-fashioned, with double heel and 
toe. hlgh-apUodl ankles, regular 
price 18o and Mo a pair; Bkiday,

Cottons and Linens, 
tt-inah “Unique" Fine Bnglieh Long- 

cloth, special for underclothlng.etc., 
warranted absolutely pure, regular 
price lie per yard ; Friday, 8 1-tc. 

g-lba, Extra Supcl White Wool Blan
kets, special quality, thoroughly 
shrunk, assorted borders, size 63x88 
Inches, regular price 63 pair ; Fri
day. 62.26.

SA-lnch Fine
soft fThish, all new designs, large 

i variety to select from, regular price 
per yard ; Friday, 23c.

Si-Inch Fine Bleached Dawiask, guar
anteed all pure linen and grass 

i bleach, large variety of designs to 
•elect from, refute price 46c per 
yard ; Why, 38c.

«leeched German 
I scarfs, heavy knotted fringe, overt 

work on sides and ends, elses 18x72 
regelar price 46o each ; Friday, 29c 

Boots end Snow.

7ttFDissolving and LiquidatingJb SHOE SALE
that we want you to remember—bargains in shoes 
as never before—and bargains galore. —

was adopted. The construction of
AND HE EVER CAME BACK. BA.PTJtxnraê or a dat.

of Passing Interest gathered la 
Around this Busy City,

Itei
Hr». Henry E. Abbey Seeks Separation 

From Her Husband for Alleged Cruelty, Hon c Fttzpatrlck, Q.C., Solicitor.
Abandonment and Intexleallen. eral of Canada, will be one of the apes

_ _ . Florence G. at St. Paul's B.C. Church picnic SatuiNew York, Aug. 6.—Mrs. r torenLe (,Aug 8 next.
Abbey, wife of the t e ^ Itobert Johnson, 1/8 Hoclld avenue,
Henry @. Abbey, la see g .rounds arrested last night on n charge of bar; 
tlon from her husband on , lzing the premises of Mrs. T. II. Held,
of cruelty, abandonment and lntoxica pi,anie piece, last Moodur. 
tlon. ’ Charles Fox, 55 8f. Vlnmnt-sti

A notice was filed In the suprem arrested by Policeman Campbell__
Court Chambers to-day to the ene.i night on a charge of tnreaiculng -ffi 
that an application for 6100 a week bodily harm to hft mother, 
alimony and 6500 counsel fee would be Bd Kupitz, the allers 1 crook, whe’l 
made on Aug. 10, to be paid by Mr. arrested In Buffalo, waived extradition 
Ahhev pending the determination of ceedlngs and came to Toronto with ,toe totlon Mri. Abbey Is well known tectlve Slemln yeaterlay. ^

theatrical circles. She was formerly The General Committee of the Moot - LlGMGcraraand her marriage with Scotland met In Temperance Haul 
maaaeer took place In evening and completed arrangements tv the theatrical man g v bb the Brantford excursion on Monday.

n^tLlVwMower ’ I Mr. Samnel Green, n druggist at
was then a widower. xl>- I cerner of Parliament and t’rospcct-etiefl■Jhe affUa'-t swein to y A Bban- had a .Frontenac wheel stolen fromri 
toy states that her husban o ^ rear of his store on Tuesday evening. ™ 
ûoned her 0™,APrl'.2_5’1219BS:aI1îceB since Ano^er play was rendered In ferapei 
then In destitute circumstances. nnce Hall last evening by the RnseoJH
then che says he has contributed noth ish Theatrical Club. Proceeds to go

! lng to her support. When he went wards assisting a synagogue In the dty. 
away from her it was on the prêtons Mary Harrison, 99 Teranley-atreet, g 
o* taking his daughter by his former to the Mercer for six months for sis
wife to Long Branch for a few days, eh Southern’s watch. The other pi
but he never returned. *™ “rested In this case were dlschtrg

--------- Lewis Jordon of 64 Best's Vlooe,
overcome with the heat In Yonge-s 
near Richmond at 2.30 yesterday a 
noon. He was taken home In the a; 
lance.

I
the passenger 
Toronto and the 
on the lake would, have 

Interfered with.seriously
last year and during the present eea- 

Several of the larger boats areHalf-bleached Damask, son.
frequently unable to enter the harbor 
by the western channel. The Hamil
ton steamers have to come Into the 
harbor by the Eastern Gap, thereby 
lengthening the time of the voyage 
from that city to Toronto by twenty 
minutes. It is quite evident from what 
we have seen of lake navigation dur
ing the past couple of years that some
thing will have to be done to afford a 
betten entrance from the west. The 

‘existing channel has been dredged 
down to the rock. At the present time 
It contains about nine feet of water. 
To deepen the channel to twelve feet 
will Involve cutting Into the solid rock 
to a depth of three feet at a cost of 
6125,000. When he Inspected the har
bor Capt. Eads noticed the presence 
of <h<« rock In the channel bed, and be 
advised the cutting of another channel 
some 1400 feet to the eonth. At this 
point the rock is considerably lower 
than In the Immediate vicinity of the 
Queen’s Wharf. The making of a 
channel, on Capt". Bads’ location In
volves no rock cutting at all. Compe
tent engineers estimate the job can be 
completed for less money that It will 
take to deepen the present channel 
three feet If the new ^hannel were 
made, we would then have a perma
nent entrance similar to She Eastern 
Gap. It should be borne In mind that 
the water In the lake is giadually be
coming lower, while the canals are be
ing deepened, and a larger class of 
vessel Is demanded for the lake traffic.

10c.
Boys’ Blbbsd CashmereMisses’

Hose, full-fashioned, double heel 
and toe, Mgb-epllced ankles and 6- 
fold knees, regular price 40c to 68b 
a pair ; Friday, 26a 

Veiling» and Handkerchief*.
New Veiling», plain, fancy and chenille 

spotted. In a large variety of de
signs. regular price 16c and 36o a 
yard: Friday. 10c.

42-inch Black Russian Drees Nets, reg
ular price 4So to 06c a yard ; Friday,

TO-MORROW, 
FRIDAY,

«a
/

f

PLinen Sideboard

—PRICES 

—LIKE THESE 

—WILL RULE

.0U j*
s-edis* White Canvas Oxford

IlcXsy end hand turned soies, else* 
2 14 4o 7, regular price 61 te 61-50,

> *'
25c.

Ladles' and Geo to’ Pare Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and 
taped border, regular price too 
each ; Friday, 5c.

Ladles' Hemstitched Japanese Bilk 
Handkerchiefs, extra line quaUty, 
regular price 26c ; Friday, 16c.

CasUbrle Embroidery, in new patterns, 
a large asertment to elhoose frfcm, 
regular price 6c a yard : Friday, to.

Parasols end Notion*.
Ladles’ Shot Silk Parasols, plain and

Friday, *6c.
Ladle# Best Quality Tan Oxford Shoe? 

(new shade), needle pointed or 
round toe, genuine hand made flex
ible soles, sixes 214 to 7, regular 
price 62 : Friday, 61 25. ;

Russia Tan end Dongola xlo 
Oxford Shoes, solid leather, else* 
1 to 6, regular price 61 28 to 61 60 
Friday. 75c.

Cloaks.
Ladle# White Lawn Waists, fins Swiss 

lhssrtlon and embroidery trimmed, 
sises * to 42, regular prie# 8L26; 
Friday. 76c.

Ladies' Grass Linen Costumes, skirt 
and Jacket, regular price 62 ; Fri- 
day, $1

Ladles* Colored Duck Suits, sise 82 
only, regular price SI 25 ». Friday,

Men’s $5 Shoes, Fine Patent 
Leather, for $1.50.

Ladies’ $5 Shoes (Trimby & Brewster), for $1.50, 
Ladies’ $2.50 Shoes, Fine Kid, Button or Lace, 85c. 
Misses’ $2 Shoes, for 75c.

BEFORE WE SAY GOOD-BYE come to 
our last shoe festival.

LUMBER YARD OJf EIRE.

at Held'sFive Thousand Dollar* Damage
r„, wood Yard-Geedeiham’s Patrick Nugent pleaded guilty, -«—i „ sr,

For over four hours last night the 10 Mrs. Savage. He waa sent to jaji 
thembrigSenworkedenthard*eat °a hot A young man narnvl it. it. Hill of 60

Hra,.'ssKd?..“!s. KErw jwtis,
Company on the Esplarmae ai me ^ retry, St. Mary-atre-it, by whom he* 
of Berkeley-street. The llrm are w at one time employ «1.
and lumber Material greatly uua r. mom as win emr " He Tlmable nature of this material greasy Her Fa| gtorte,.. and .. M
helped the flames to spread and matie gtny at koine, „ wly, 'jg, 
a fierce conflagration. Own Band at Hanlan’s Point this en

It was at 4.48 the alarm was turned ing.
In from box 212. When the firemen British Columbians are evidently look 
arrived the whole of the immense coal forward to the Board of Trade excursli 
shed was a mass of fire, which had and several cities have asked the prow 
apparently originated at the south end live visitor* to spend a few day. w 
of the shed. Flying sparks set fire them.
to the roof of the kitchen of Goodor- Bose of Sharon Lodge, No. 28. hem”, residence at Trinity and Mill- True Blues, met In Shaftesbury Hellhams residence at trinity « evening. A number of rao-nors wen
streets and an alarm was which ltlated and preparation» ma/lo for
the Gooderham box No. M3, wn c ,treet railway moonlit it to he held
brought more firemen to the scene, p^day evening.
but only small damage was occasion- Arthur Baldwin, a voung man who live 
ed at the Gooderham residence. at 174 Brunawlck-nvenue, fell from h’e I

Owing to the hold the main fire had cycle at King and Yonge-streels at 9. 
obtained and the nature of the con- last night and sustained » aeriens Injury 
tents of the big shed and Its close sur- his knee. He was taken home In the ami 
roundings, the firemen had a very lance.
tough lob to handle. From the first It Treasury shares In the Imperial 6 
was clear that the coal shed could not Mining Cq., Hossland, B.C., are selling 

good Program fer Labor Day. L saved, and special exertions were ^caveats per share. I'rospwta. wlüv
The committee met last evening and made to keep under- the fire which Toronto-atree^ thu'crty/ lSM 

furthered arrangements for the de- had communicated to îhe, at0fe8.°l: other column,
monstration on the first Monday In hard wood plied In contiguity to the Mulock Miller, Crowther *
September. It was resolved to have ,hed. A large quantity of this ma- et barristers, eolleltors. etc., hsv,
a picnic and program, to consist of I terlal was destroyed, and not a rem- e<f from their offices at the southwei

, .. .. _____  ™..nuent : addresses, games, etc., at Island Park nant of the big shed left, save a few ner of King and Church-.treeto, to tl
cury In the thermometer. Frequent Jn the alternoon- and a bicycle meet charred uprights. „ minion Bank Chambers, at the s<
Change of clothing is necessary to at Hantan's Point In the evening. I At one time the wharf was on fire cmner of King and Yonge-atreets,
maintain the proper equlUbrlum of the There Is to be an equal attraction at and the coal blazing. Fortunately the of the oralamnTdl
““ will not only both performances, and one ticket wind blow strongly from the south- «“t- «P»agf the prevailing d.
body. The prudent man will not on y peyg fop eU Tbe afternoon speeches west and this prevented the fire LsWm to îv«U themsétow of in
Change his clothing from week to are expected to be delivered by Lieut.- spreading to the adjoining yards of nt Niagara Falls, and Americans anu™ 
wr.k. hut from day to day, If the Governor Kirkpatrick, Attorney-Gen- Medland A Amott and the Rogers adlaus are universal In stating that 

the weather are sudden eral Hardy, Mayor Fleming, the four Company. Between the Reid wharf */*P“ver the Niagara Fsiis Park * 1 
changes in the city members In the House of Com- and that of the Gooderham# there is la ldefJ Jr P |a .^analla- J
enough to warrant It. In the matter mong nevi. Samuel D. Chown, Father considerable space. Still blazing pieces fl“"j?*eiecTric hallway in the wforîd" 
of diet, too, great .care should be Ryan and C. H. Shortt, and the pre- of timber were carried by the stiff c,urr|ed thousands of passengers during 
*oir.n dnrine the heated season. Most sidents of the Trades and Labor Coun- breeze on to the great distillery ana pa<t week.
. ^ aurmg tne eickness Is c“- th« Federated Building Trades' tbe firm’s hose was played on tne ---------------

of the prevailing summer sickness council and the Allied Printing roofs. Thick volumes of smoke were 
owing to faulty diet. i Trades. A good list of prizes have -carried westward and charred splinters Ber. W. F. Wilson went to Brada

Because ‘fruit Is wholesome” per- : already been donated for the bicycle were borne by the breeze as far as the yesterday.
____ ... much of it They Imbibe meet- among them being a splendid baseball grounds. i J. W. Fortune has left the employ ofsons eat too much oi n. zney •»»« water Jug by Mr. B. F. Clarke, M.P. A great crowd collected on the rail- Grand Trunk.
freely of Ice water when tney are Mr j0j,n Armstrong was elected grand way lines and on the wharves adjoin- llev. B. Spencer of St. Thomas was
over-heated. They eat heavy meals marshal of the ceremonies. lng that of the Reid Company. At town yesterday.
hofnre -olne out to the hot sun. If, —-------------------------- — times the fierce flames shot aloft far General Superintendentbefore g° og , I To-Day at Hanlan’s Niu, above all surrounding buildings. The Grand 1 rank and Mr. B.
they are 111 aX a result of their m j At the Queen.g Qwn Band concert at heat In the yard was terrific and there to the tails yesterday,
prudence they ascribe It to the heat. Hanlan’s Point to-night, Mr. Robert- were several conflagrations at the ■*
Many of the summer Illnesses of child- son Wallace will sing. 'Tell Her I same time. From boats in the bay “*• Whitby and Port Ferry yesterday.
ren are owing' entirely to Improper ; j^ove Her Bo” and "Only Once More." and t*le.N,f*“a ®.*e8™fï'vlew I A. W. Hass 4 U.’< Removal,
ren am u » | To-day the postponed picnic and was had of the big conflagration. | . w H . r th mlnln_diet, and to eating at wrong times gameg of the Tor0nto bread-drivers There was water enough, men ^ «°*» * moved6 thrirpfe
and places. The observance of rea- j will be held at the Point, and the com- enough and plenty of energy, but for ^ ^o. 24 KInTïtreet eut, to
aonable hot weather restrictions ; mittee have made arrangements with a 11 m® lt aee"Jed a very ’J?**1}?** King-street east This removal 

i* on innroase of health ; Toronto Ferry Company to honor match. For over three hours the Are , render*»/! necessarv on acce should result In an Increase of neaitn aU tleket whlch were lggued for Wed. burned and ever and anon, when all J**" LÏÏSi of
instead of an Impair- nesday, July 2». danger was thought to be over, from °f <h.e ttE®mfle,nd°S.*™°haL?t

heap- of .mouldering lumber flame. whjchf th^flrm ^ on ha^owh^

The premises In which the Are oc- Icurred comprise fully two acres of * f*w weeks ag° ^oas was J
ground, piled with lumber and coal, 1° .A** at «"A u'nnsîv^” wDhPîmï? 
valued at many thousands of dollars, hut to-day he Is unable. wlth four
It Is not supposed the total damage *'etants; !*. #~Tn?nr^i
will exceed 65000, the greater part of 80 Is the demand for Inform!
wViifii In rnvprpd bv insurance i rcuftrdlns the yoldt outlook In Bf!The fire brigade in connection with ! Columbia. Samples of:ore fromthe
Gooderham’# distillery did good work ^^Lrfnôrr nn* viîw’Sfb
In keeping their premises safe from region8 ar* n°w on __ vlew__at A 
flying sparks by turning on their Are n°88 * Co’ 8 °*fice> No- * Klng-e 
engines and playing the hose all over ea8tl 
the buildings nearest to the big blaze 
and keeping tjielr docks wet

in n
Boys’

I ;

I
Xwith frills, full range of shades.

■too black silk parasol with deep 
frills, paragon frames, assorted 
fancy handles, regular price 66 and 
82.60 ; Friday, 50c.

Fancy Brocaded and Dresden Ribbons, 
4 Inches wide, full ratage of shades, 
also fancy etripea and chene rib
bon, together with doiAle black 
satin and faille, regular price *6e 
and SOo a yard ; Friday, 15c.

Imitation Tortoise Shell Stick Fins, 
plain top. regular price 6o each; 
Friday, 8 for 6a.

Plain and FVuioy Folding Fans, In black 
and colors, artistic designs, regular 

/ price 16c and 20c each ; Friday, too.
Telescope Fans, fancy handles. In Mack 

and colors, regular price 16o each g 
Friday, 5c. .

' At Old “ 214” Yonge Street.
THE NEW Shoe Store of the Famous Good- 

Welted Slater Shoe is at 
89 King Street West

75c.
Ladies' Fawn and Brown Box doth 

Capes, braid and bead embroidered, 
goods, regular price 64 ; Fri-

Looking at the requirements Of the 
future. It will be foolish to spend more 
money on the present channel. It Is 
the duty of the Dominion Government 
to provide adequate facilities for vea- 
3-lmen at all lake and river harbors. 
Thousands of dollars ere expended in 
harbor Improvements all over the 
country where very tittle shipping Is 
carried on. wh.le the city of Toronto 
has experienced the greatest difficulty 
In getting the Government to provide 
even such accommodation as is abso
lutely necessary. The dty had to con
tribute I1C8.0C0 towards the construc
tion of the Eastern Gap. If we had not 
contributed this money the city would 
have been dependent altogether on the 
western channel, which is utterly In
adequate for tbe traffic.

Toronto has a right to demand from 
the Government the construction" of a 

channel, according to the reoom-

new I yearday, 82 60.
Ladles’ Spring Jackets, In fawn oovert 

coatlpg, double breasted, four 
buttons, regular price 64; Friday, 82.

Ladies’ Underwear.
Ladles’ White Cotton Corset Covers,

V shape front and back of fine em
broidery. size.82to.0inch-. rag»- Silverware.

Ladi«’Fine Ribbed Cotton Vasts,short Goldlne Berry Spoons, vrlfi wear Ilka 
sleeves, shaped, color white, regular gold, regular prie» 2L60 each ; Frt- 
prlce 12%c ; Friday, * for 25c. day, 61.16.

Ladies’ Corsets, heavy 6:*<x* Poeket Scissors, plated, round points,
clasp, drab and ecru, sizes 18 to 
26, regular price 61 ; Friday, Md.

Curtains.
Chenille Curtains, 86 Inches wide, 1 

yards long, fringe and dado top and 
bottom, assorted colors, regular 
price 82 75 a pair ; Friday. 61 <6.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, new 
effects, 64 Inches wide, 8V4 yard» 
long, white or ecru, regular price 
62 60 a pair ; Friday, 81 60.

Window Shades, 200 old sample win
dow shades, 36x70 Inches, mounted 

prlng rollers, complete, regular 
1 76c to 61 50 each ; Friday, 47c.

Furniture.
parlor Tables, solid oak, 16xl6-lnch top, 

with fancy spindle rail and Shelf, 
shaped legs, regular price 96c ; Fri
day, 75c.

Sideboards, hardwood, antique finish, 
polished top, strongly made, 48 
Inches wide, 11x30 fancy atoped

! plate mirror, regular price *16 ; Fri
day, 68 95.

Children's Cots, folding legs and toes, 
well made #hd smoothly finished.

I fitted with woven wlrt mattress, 
regular price 68 ; Friday, 82 36.
Well Paper end Carpet*.

'American Leatherette and Gilt and 
Flitter Wall Papers, suitable for

, parlors, dining rooms and balls, new
1 designs, regularprlce 25c and 60o 

per single roll ; Friday, 10c.
18-inch Borders to match, regular price 

61 per double roll ’, Friday, 60c.
tapestry Carpets, new shipments, lat

est patterns- and colors, 27 Inches 
wide, regular price 70c per yard ;
Friday. 30c.

Imperial Wool Carpets, extra heavy 
grade, with cotton chain, 36 Inches 
wide, geod reversible patterns,regu
lar prlcb 85c per yard ; Friday, 66e.

Fafln Leaf Mats, natural color, sise 
86x70 Inches, regular price 30c each;
Friday, 16c.

T

changes of temperature In summer as 
in winter, and the clothing we wear 
on all occasions, summer or winter, 
should be selected with direct reference 
to the height or depth of the mer-

4 and 4 1-2 Inch, regular price 26o ; 
Friday, 17c.

Rasor Strops, horeehdde with canvas 
back and ntofcel ends, regular price 
16c each ; Friday, 9a 

Fumlehlnge and Hate.
Men's Bilk and Batin Ties, In tour-ln- 

hahd and made-up knot shapes, 
light and dark patterns, regular

X price 13c and 25a each ; Friday, 
13 1-Zc.

Men’s Balhrlggan Underwear, Imported 
German make. In salmon shade, 
overlook seams, silk binding, pearl 
buttons, sizes 84 to 42, regular pries 
60c each ; Friday, Me.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirt», In neat 
hair-line patterns, open front, some 
with collar and cuff» attached, bal
ance with two separate collars and 
■operate cuffs, white and colored 
bodies, broken ranges of sizes, reg
ular price 61 and |L* each ; Friday,

new
inondation of Capt. Eads. The repre
sentatives of the city ought to make 
a gtong and combined effort to induce 
the Government to do their duty to
wards this city, and especially towards 
Toronto harbor. Now is the time to 
decide In the matter. No further Im
provements should be undertaken in 
connection with the present channel 
until the proposal to adopt Capt. Eads’ 
channel is fully gone into.

Personal.on a
price

! McOulgan of 
H. Fltzhugh w

A WIDE-AW ARK DEPABTHEST.
The United Btate^ Postoffice De

partment Is always %n the alert to 
make use of any expedient that will 
convenience the public In the hand
ling of mall matter. The latest ex
periment Is connected with their quick 
delivery system. As Is well known, 
the United States Postal Department 
Is ahead of our own In Its special de
livery service. By affixing ten cents 
In stamps to a letter despatched to 
certain cities It will be delivered lm- 

tely upon its arrival at destlna- 
Thls service has been found of 

great convenience, 
own authorities Introduced a similar 
service in the larger cities of the Do
minion. Supplementary to their spe
cial delivery system the United States 
authorities are experimenting with a 
speedy delivery of letters at the rail
way stations of certain large cities. 
The experiment will be tried at Wash
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and 
Jersey City. Letters may be mailed 
at any of these railway depots up to 
five minutes before the time of the 
departure of the trains, and letters 
arriving at those cities will be held 
at the station by the transfer clerk 
for thirty minutes after the arrival of 
each train, so that addressees may 
call for them. At the end of half an 
hour the letters will be sent to the 
postoffice. This special service Is to 
be performed mostly on trains which 
do not have njall cars; that Is, trains 
which carry oifly closed pouches.

We refer to this experiment, not so 
much on account of Its Importance to 
tho public, because Its utility will na
turally be quite limite* as we do to 
Illustrate the fact that the United 
States Postofflce Department keeps In 
close touch with the business public 
and Is therefore worthy of our atten
tion^

T» KEEP HEALTHY H THlT DOG DAY».
The exercise of a little common- 

sense to called for during this torrid 
dog-day weather. The Individual who 
wishes to be comfortable while the 
thermometer registers 90 should first 
of all attend to his clothing. There 
are as many and as pronounced

I 60c.
Men’s and Youth# Tourist and Camp

ing Hats, In red, blue, white and 
mottled shades, regular price Me 
each ; Friday, 66a

Children's Cream Berge and White 
Drill Tam o’ 
band with name 
non an top, regular price 6O0 and 
7*o each ; Friday, 19c.

Clothing.
^fcri’e,All-wool Striped Canadian Tweed

’ and Colored Worsted Pants, light 
and dark colors, good trimmings, 
sizes 32 to 38, regular pçioe 81.76 and 
62 a pair ; Friday, 97c.

Youths' 3-Plece Suits, short pants, in 
fine West of England colored wor
steds, fawn and grey shades, first- 
class linings and trimmings, sizes 28 
to 82, regular prices 67, 68 and 69 ; 
Friday, 84.96.

Boys' 2-Piece Suits, In all-wool Cana
dian tweed,light end dark colors, 
assorted pattern», neatly plaited, 
sizes 23 to 28, regular price 81.76, 82, 
62.25 and 62.60 each ; Friday, 97a 

Silks and Dress Goods.

and strength, 
ment of vitality.

.Catholic Total Abstinence Union.
St. Louis, Aug. 6.—The 28th annual con

vention of the Catholic Total Abstinence 
Union of America was opened In the Audi
torium at 10 o'clock this morning, by an ad
dress from the Rev. James McCleary of 
Minneapolis. Over 1000 delegate» are In 
attendance. After an Informal session, the 
entire delegation attended solemn high 
mass at ft. John’s Church. Archbishop 
Elder of Cincinnati officiated.

THE CHOW’S WEST RAILWAY.
The base of supply for the Kootenay 

District to the city of Spokane, In 
Washington Territory. The Americans 
control the whole business of this fa
vored country. The population Is In
creasing at a rapid rate, and there is 

Indication of the growth of a

■ranters, fine silk 
1 on front, silk pon-

7me
tlo Hard Times la the Stales.

Chicago, Ans. 6.—Sprague, Smith * Co., 
plate and window glass manufacturers, 
failed to-day. No leflnlte statement of 
their assets and liabilities bas yet been 
given. The failure was evidenced by seven 
confessions of Judgment filed against them 
in the Superior Court. The aggregate of

ness In the east as well as west of Chicago.

It Is time our every
great and permanent mining business. 
The construction of the proposed rail
way through the Crow’s Nest Pass Is 
absolutely necessary to divert the 
course of trade from the United States 
to this country. The railway Is ne- 

for another and equally lm-

Weninn Arrested fer .4me.
Mrs, Elizabeth Johnston was 

rested last night by Acting Dete 
Mackle on a charge of arson. The 

A small blase In Hancock’s engine house, arises out of the fire which oecu 
Bloor and Dufferln-streeta, caused trilling ln Mrs. Johnston’s apartments at 
damage at 7.06 a.m. Yonge-atreet early one mornlrig

A vacant stable on Fonston-street was set weet, 
on fire shortly before noon and 810 dam
age occasioned.

Two Small Fires.Basement.
Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, Grlndley's new

est patterns and best ware, en
amelled and underglazed, electro 
blue floral pattern», regular price
67 16 per set ; Friday, 86 26.

Best American Lead Flint Tumblers, 
very handsomely etched. In the 
newest designs, regular price 61.60 
per doze ft ; Friday, 96a 

Large Brass Banquet Lamps, centre 
draft burner, complete, with chim
ney and silk shade, regular price
68 60 i Friday, 82 98.

S-BOrner Gas Stoves, double burner, 
ip, nickel plated taps, regular 
33 60 each ; Friday, 62.

Best 6-Quart Freezers,limited quantity, 
regular price 63 60 each ; Friday, 
62 60.

Children’s Tennis Racquets, regular 
price 26c each ; Friday, lie.

Best Linen Fish Lines, 84 feet long, 
regülar price 10c each ; Friday, 3c. 

Spaulding's Boy# Amateur Baseball 
Mils, No. 4, regular price 60c each ; 
Friday, 32c.

ceeeary
portant reason. The proposed route 
both taps the rich mining centres and 
runs through valuable coal deposits. 
A supply of coail for the mining dSs- 
trict will be of Inestimable value. At 
tbe present time the ore has to be sent 
to the United States for treatment, 
whereas It ought to be smelted and re
fined ln our own country. The Crow’s 
Neat Pass Is the second lowest divide 
through the Rooky Mountains, being 
1200 feet lower that the Kicking Horse 
Pass. It is the beet natural route for 
a railway through the mountains, and 
the line is urgently needed to extend 
Canadian trade and to protect Cana
dian workmen. The Kootenay district 
at present Is American. It should be 
Canadlanlzed. The building of the 
proposed railway through the Crow’s 
Nest Pass will do this.

Successfully Used X Hays.
Dr. John S. King has turned tits 

rays on three patients of the Chlldffi 
Hospital recently and ln all caser j 
good effect, as successful 
have been performed, wh 

i otherwise have been very

The Hoof tiniden,
Don’t miss bearing this week’s pro

gram at the garden. The artists are 
superb and the entertainment sur
passes all others. Carr and Tourjee, 
Mona Wynne, Zimmer and Rich and 
Ramsay are all good, and give an 
amusing and rapid bill.

A Measles Saltnen.
A letter received from Dempster’s can. 

nery, on the Skeena River, B.O.. an
nounces the capture of a salmon weighing 
103)4 pounds, the largest which has been 
taken for many years.

40-inch Fancy German Mixtures, boucle 
effect, range of new shades, regular 
price 16c 1 Friday, 10a 

44-lnch Fancy German Silk and Wool 
DYese Fabrics, all new designs, reg
ular price 86c to 61 ; Friday, 15c. 

21-lnch Shot Batavia and Fancy Stripe 
Blouse Silks, range of shades, reg
ular price 26c to 86c ; Friday, 16c. 

21-lnch Black and White Taffeta Silk, 
also fancy colored taffeta blouse 
silks, pure silk, new designs, regu
lar price 86c to 81 ; Friday, 60c.

Wash Goods and Trimming:*
30-inch French Fanclef, muslin effects, 

fast colors, new patterns, regular 
price 15c ; Friday, 6a 

40-Inch Apron Gingham, with ft 
border, fast colors, extra 4(1 
regular price too to lie ; Friday. 10» 

Black Jet Trimmings. In assorted 
widths, new pattern* regular prise 
160 and 20o : Friday. 10a 

Crochet Spool Bilk, all «hade* fan 
length, regular price toe; Friday,

Big family 
matinee Saturday at 4 p.m.; 10 cents 
to all parts of the garden. - »

flat to 
price NEEDLESMas! Fay fer the Hay.

In yesterday’s Police Court Sylvester 
Browit, a colored man, who had bar
gained with William O’Nell to pay 315 
for a load of hay, but didn’t do so 
after he received It, was ordered to 
pay the money, the Magistrate 
lng him that the next time he acted in 
a like manner he would be sent to Jail.

wam- /
* MEl Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 

ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller's Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
strong." 60 doses for 25 centa

The Iren Herne.
Spokane, Aug. 6.—Tbe Iron Horse, one of 

the most famous mines In Trail Greek, has 
been bonded for some Toronto people. The 
price la 3160,000, but, with the reputation 
of the property and Its vast ore bodies, 
this Is said to be a moderate price. Ali 
the mining men ln Bossland have been bid
ding for this mine, but Toronto bas eat 
the prize. *

anoy
dth,Groceries.

American Gold Dust Oom Meal, regu
lar price 25o per stone ; Friday, 17a 

Choies Mixed Pickles, ln gem Jam.
regular price 10c per Jar; Friday, 8a 

Best Imported Worcestershire Sauce 
(large bottle), regular pride too per 
hatttoi Friday, 9e.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

'

MADE and 
GUARANTEED

6* %

'T. EATON C°- 11
:

BYJ. a says : "I was ln a dreadfullv 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unlit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured
me.** --------------- i... .1 --«fi tela
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Bargain Friday
It Is mor/than essential that In the last month of summer there should be a radical clearing 
of stoats In all departments. You will find the Influence of this thought In the prices thatfollow

5 I TABLE OF BLACK FANCY LUSTRES \
< worth 75c and 85c, choice for 50c.

CHILD’S FIAEIICI All B0ÏÏ0A BOOTS
iw "p ^‘ÿks!3ï?!i£r*£° ’•

$

& ’

/
/

/

/

J*
'5

/

THE TO
B=

W. A. MURRAY& CO55
:

$3.50.. Dur Shirt lÀJaisf Departmentj *

For bum of 1 dos. quart bottles of
IS OFFERINGFrench Claret

Imported direct and bottled by

• Michie & Co'.
'€

GREAT BARGAINS TO-MORROWckage Only.
:

Three Great Specials $
Yonr choice of 2000 Welste on «al# In the basement at 60o, worth 11.00.
A special bargain table of Waists on the ground floor «elling at 75c, worth $1.50. 
An additional counter of over 500 Waists In various styles, selling at $1, worth $2.

tl
• 1-S amd I Klng-*t. Week 
see and «sa lieeus-tn,Toronto.

Established IMS.
And Present W. A. MURRAY & CO.

Iand 17 I# *7 dll Sliest lest mad 1# I# 14 Oelberm# «seat, Tarent*.

Iplit. 4.50 « 
try.. 3.60 "

THEY HAD A HARD TIME.

Barr# aed Samuelsoa Were Capslsed Omt 
•r Their eewheat Fex While 

Crossing the Atlantic.
London, Aug. 5.—Full details are 

published of the adventurous voyage 
of Harvo and Samuelaon In the row
boat Fox, which teaoned Scllly last 
Saturday. Harvo reports that tbey left 
Hew York at 5 p.m. June 6, and pro
ceeded Under oars with variable wea- 
tcer untu June 16, when tney slgh.ea 
the North German Lloyd steamer Pu- 
erst Bismarck, bound to New York, 
the master of which vessel offered to 
take them back again, but they de
clined. Owing to utrong winds, they 

t were driven northward to the Banks or 
Newfoundland, and on July 1 spoke 
the schooner Leader and requested the 
master to report them all well. July 7 
they encountered a heavy Rale,/f0!” 
the west, and had great difficulty in 
keeping the boat free, the sea oontin- 
ually breaking on board, keeping one 
of them balling. The gale continued 
with more or less lorce until 9 p.tq. 
of July 10. when a heavy sta struck 
and capslsed ;be Fox. throwing them 
Into the water. After a few minutes 
they succeeded In righting her and 
getting on board and balling her out. 
All their provisions, anchor, cooking 
utensils, signal lights and several 
other articles, wh.ch were not lashed 
to the boat, were lost. After the acci
dent they suffered severely from the 
cold having to remain In the* wet 
clothing. Suortly afterward the wea
ther moderated, and the winds con
tinuing fair, they proceeded eastward. 
On July 15 they boarded the Norwegian 
barque Olto. from Quebec for Pem
broke, and were supplied with water 
and provisions, and again, when about 
400 miles west of Sdlly, on July 24, 
they spoke the Norwegian barque Eu
gene. from Halifax for Swansea, and 
obtained from her a small supply of 
bread and water. Both men are In 
rood health and look weatherbeaten 
By long exposure. They pulled two 
pairs of sculls during the day, and at 
night kept watch of three and a halt 
hours’ Interval, one roan pulling while 
the other man slept.

SPECIALTY OF HEATING^it West.
HI

I
by warm air or combination (warm air and 
hot waterand send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Qneen-street West Telephone 1708.
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A DOUBLE DROWNING.

CONGER COAL CO.F Fred Hawkins. Formerly of Pert Hope, 
Swimming at Lindsay With a Boy 

en Bis Bach, Coe, Down.
! Lindsay, Ont., Aug. 5.—Fred Haw

kins, late of Port Hope, hostler at the 
Central House here, was drowned this 

i. evening while In bathing. It appears
| he had a small boy named Richards on

his back, when suddenly they both 
disappeared. So far the bodies h»ve 

f not been recovered. A large party is 
out looking for them.
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BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOODI-cyal • 
all last 

f monoi-s were to
ons made for tne 
git to ne neld cn Year Old Carpets Tamed late Beautiful 

Bags.
A new and very useful Industry has been 

opened In this city for the purpose of 
manufacturing rugs, patents having been 
ranted to Mr. Frederick Bullock, as the 
inventor thereof, the object and benefit of 
his very useful and enterprising Invention 
4s that by his method he can produce from 
O'd, worn out and useless carpets very 
beautiful rugs which are the equal of any 
rug offered to the public. These rugs are 
woven reversible, any width and length, 
from the smallest door sise to large art 
squares. We find these rugs are highly en- 
dorsed by many of the wealthiest and lead- 

families of
Idea Is a good one and has come to 

Bullock Is deserving the rec- 
hls production merits. 

An Inspection of hds goods will at once 
convince the public that It Is a high-class 
article, and the greatest marvel and sur
prise is that such Is produced from old 
carpets. The necessary machinery for the 
work is considerable and expensive, and is 
the outcome of Mr. Bullock’s Inventive 
Ideas.
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Lowest Pricesthe Ihiperlai Gold 
B.C., are selling at 
Prospecta» with full 
from John Webber* 

i city. See adv. In
I :*»L 4X -4M•j

oFFionat
20 King-street W.
406 Yonge-etreet 
793 Yonge-atreet.
673 Queen-ntreet W.
1362 Queen-etreet W.
202 Wellesley-etreet.
306 Queen-etreet E- 
416 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street. .
Esplanade, foot of Weet 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front etreet 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

Iwther * Montgom-
ors, etc., have moV- 
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kti-atreots, to tbo Do- | 
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I»stay, and Mr. 
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•Zi
The American Bug Works, 

Queen-street west. Is where these rugs are 
manufactured, and a visit to the premises 

• and an Inspection of the production will 
r well repay one for the time spent. We 

• are quite satisfied these rags will receive 
the recognition and praise they justly' 
merit.

001

at $4.50 
at $5.50

ANOTHER VANDERBILT WEDDING,TWO YANKEE PICKPOCKETS, No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.
_______________________________________i

for . .
Summer, 

Beet . . 
[Quality,

Harry Payee Whitney Ie Barry the Mil
lionaire's Daughter an An*. 99.

Newport, B.I., Aug. B.—The wedding of 
Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt, daughter of Cor
nelius Vanderbilt, to Harry Payne Whit
ney, eldest son of the former Secretary or 
the Navy, William Whitney, will be cele
brated, according to present plane, at the 
Breakers, the magniheent seaside villa of 
the bride’s father. The date' now üxed 
upon, August 25, la contingent on the 
bride's father, who continues to improve, 
aa otherwise the wedding date would not 
have been lixed upon. Under the circum
stances the wedding festivities will be of 
the very simplest character. Bishop Pot
ter of New York la now on hla way home 
frem Europe to officiate nt the wedding.

au* Ltate Burtos, Com, to
Crlef at Berlin.

Berlin Ont., Aog- 6.—Leo Woldt and 
Berlin, urn., Dn-e Bam’» resl-

iLeo Waldt 4
i*i.

dent»6 werTup’fer trial to-day before Judge 

Chisholm on the -barge of bstol
toltowlng Main's»*!“us?which’showedhere

Toronto was d^Uiledlo'tonowffieJrcu,
He waa the Ural and Prtndpal wlffieas ^ 
the Crown, and swore that at *$eri™ *1",

Tha1? the
prisoner Woldt ^us the prompter. CHher
STthTTi^m,tkS;eiïreîtwSMeo?

?àr «aré sursur ~E
werentl^r0c”nvaliton« Jf^gMgVtMevra 

^ttwe^to-m^w^/nto*

went to Brai

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Bed Hot at Waterloo.

Waterloo, Out., Aug. 5.—This has beep 
the hottest day on record here so far this 
summer. The thermomoeter ranged from 
85 to 99 degrees in different parts of the 
town In the shade. Four workmen work
ing on the Street Railway’s track were 
overcome by the heat of the blazing sun 
and had to be assisted to their homes. 
Very few people ventured out during the 
day.
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Ind for Information 
outlook In British 

kf ore from the dlf- 
the gold-producltiff 
l view at A. W« ; 

No. 4 King-street ‘

King George May Abdicate.
Berlin, Aug. 5.—It Is stated that the va

rious European courts have received let
ters from members of the royal family 

e, saying that King George will 
abdicate in favor of Crown Prince

s
A Conservative Convention.

Editor World: In recent Issues you ask 
the opinions of correspondents os to the 

a Conservative con-

of Greece 
probably ;
Constantine, Duke of Sparta, If the powers 
Compel Greece to desist from her aspira
tions to make the Island of Crete a part 
df the Grecian domains.

Yonge StreetYongc Street
advisability of holding 
vention to discuss suûdry matters of vital 
interest to the country and the party. The 

for no matter how 
a few leaders may 

be removed from contact with the masses 
they cannot properly gauge the opinions 

Temporarily Insane Be damps of the f community on any policy a long 
ewe*. « Third story Window. time 4n operation. Nor Is the result of a
From ax _ _ v general election a measure of the popu-

"»Yrom^ut-|»-t,CaOfaa given 
from the t;iird storey of Uls house ear y anj jouai an(1 fe(ierai politics are often lu- 
thls morning and was killed. H.e. terlocked. It Is only by meeting with the
suffering from temporary insanity. BUÿ.“ masses themselves through representative 
nurse was engaged to attend mm. J.ne conventions, where every phase of every 
nurse fell Asleep. „ „ public matter may be considered, that

Cortelyon belonged to one or tne ]ea(ier8 can properly measure the drift of 
oldest families on Long Island, tiis rainer i public sentiment. The National Policy, for 
nt one tlkie owned a lar.<?11Pa^>1<>1 i Instance, was adopted when commerce waspect Park and Prospect Hiu. ine uocior | ln yery undettje(| condition across tne
was an oely son and inherited nearly sui or llne^ nnd w^en Canadian Industries had
his father’s estate. Ue whs uity years oiu not properly taken shape. Things are, 
and mairled. however, different now on both sides of the

Manner and Methodidea is a good one, 
able and experienced

%
A DOCTOR'S FATAL LEAFoMU* Clara Bart*» So Return.

Washington, Aug. 5.—The benevolent mis
sion of Miss Clara Barton and the Red 
Cioss Association of which she is the Am
erican head Is about completed In Ar
menia, and the return of the expedition Is 
expected shortly.

While

count in business economy, as everywhere else. No one car^®
at a store where their sense of manners is outraged by the Practices ot.the
charlatan orthe showman. Less so do you wish to shop where tn© naetnoas
ance^of 3these Æ ^m^inJcT^rt’h8 facmtierirfb^n^d^Jow:

ledge of the shoe world, this great shoe business has become a fixture, and grows 
daily to greater proportions. A shrewd and observing public are not easily 
hoodwinked

Dr.
M fer ArMB« 
lohnston waa ar* 
K Acting Detective 
I of arson. The case 
Ire which occurrea 
! apartments at 208 

morning las*
line; and from the recent results In onr ,, 

Blether Spence May Answer This. — most attongly marked manufacturing, cen-
—-—__ . „ v.m trea, the Canadian people are so expressingEditor World: As the Itemized hiu tbemgelTe8 Besides this, since the aaop- 

of G. R. R- Cockburn, while at tne t|on of the N I. a ball , contlnent, under 
Chicago World’s Fair, has been made development, with Interests somewhat dif- ;

fl0 it. do, perhaps there are other ftrent from those of the rest of Canada, ; 
aimilar accounts, If brought to day- has been added to our Dominion, and Is , 
h ht rvblch might be equally as in- , now calling for the most careful conaldera- llght, which V* . . . What has tlon of the Government. The recent tangles 1

rasters a^sass
once people would like to see the , The in.esponalble character of our Ben- 

PCi«inot you get It for us7 nte, the cumbersome and expensive char-
ltems. Can jaa y. Rose. neter of our Governments, the looseness of

contract letting, the costliness of our clvll 
service with the undesirable drift of super
annuation paymenw and generally tne n- 
nanclnl weight of government in Canada, 
all call for the deliberate consideration of 
the ablest men In the country in or out or 
Parliament. There Is no questioning the fact 
that, politically speaking, the people of 
Canada lean to the party that has In tne 
past done so much for the development of 
the country; and If, as ls..al5”n^e ,r,acltJ 
they are changing their allegiance, It la 
simply because there la something wrong 
with our own modern usages, ® 
that can doubtless be corrected under Proper 
deliberation. The argument that we should 
wait until the present Government de
velops lta policy luis, in my oplnton, bat
little to recommend it, for In any case it
should at all times be tb® a7d ?^foret tne 
own position we should bold botore tne 
electors, and on which we »b»uld seek
their support rather thanhl“p?„ntter ,hould 
ties of our opponents. This latter enema 
never be more than a weapon for a stump 
orator, never a principal plank
“ Brandon, Manitoba, July 24, 1896.

one Tfcmrsday, SIM August, 1I9M
ase»e#ed X Hay*, 

ha* turned the X 
ts of the Childreni < 
d In all cases witn 
:cessful operation» 
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OUR
SEMI-ANNUAL Good, Square Friday Bargains in Shoes.

Tbo* M, $4, «6, «6 Boots, to laee end 
gaiter, sizes 6 and M, clearing at H 
and $1.60. sre creating A great »tir— 
yon shoqid have a pair. _______ ___

Men's Genuine French Calf Lace Boots,
New York, narrow, equare too, Don-
gola kid top, Goodyear welt, elzei16
to 10, regular price $4-60, will tto 
cleared out Friday at............ ...............2.50

Men’s Wigwam Shoes, just the thing for
canoeing, size» 6 to n, Friday..............

Boys,; T^tn Lace.BooU, eizes 4 and 6,«pedal Q5

Youths’ Tan Lace Shoes, itoee 11,12,18,
Friday................................................. . ‘p^

Men’s Tan Bicycle and Oxford Lace Shoes, 
sawed sole, pointed toe, sizes 6 to 9, 
special Friday.,........................... -...........

ed, which 
i very difficult. ■

CATALOGUE -aa—wSg-* g55a£:*^
Ladies' Tan Oxford Lacn Shoes, opera toe. Misses’ Rid Button Boots, pat. leather tip,

self tip, turn sole, sizes 2| to 7, John needle toe. heel or spring heel, sizes 11
McPherson & Co. ’s make, regular price to 2, special Friday    .7 b
$2, special for Friday..........................1.00 Mieses’ Tait Calf Oxford Lace Shoes,needle

«E?^g,'S?.Bsrvœ 60 

L-ds,a^ SiîSaS, _ ‘■“Ffregular price $2, special for Friday.... 1.00 , 1 to 5, special for Jinday^............ .AO
Ladies' Proneila Buskins, tlppeÜ, 8’s only, Men’s and BOVS Department.

on Friday at................................. . -20 Men’s Tan Lace and Gaiter Boots, round;
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, band toe, sewed sole, sizes 6 to 9, special to

turned, opera toe, pat tip, and also Friday...........................................

. MO•e.

i WILLgBE

PUBLISHED 1ST SEPTEMBER.
New Mining Companies.

s-
f Hefferlng of Vancouver. Capital $1,000,000,

°f Co., Seat-

Jul. ifi bv David Gilmore, presl-Bu
LnHica«- «■aHSSrJSS,
“norland fted Mountain Gold Mining Co
Spokane, .lied July 27th bv Charlea 

land H. Young, agent, Rossland.

t It will contain many inter
esting items. The names 
persons in Canada who 
did not receive a copy of the 
Spring Issue, if sent in now, 
will not be again overlooked 
It will be worth possessing.

:.............. 69$j@ . .60Ladies’

1greatest 
public. 

p)KILL 
:an pro- 
World.

I

•/I Itob

.......... .69
ONECEMT-A POSTCARD 212The Clapp Shoe Co.ORDER YONGE•• all it will cobt nr. BY ST.f. A MysterteBS Death.

Quebff Ang. 6.-Whlle hsnllngynflthelr
s^tid6 îMsr<5eï^a£'“ «s
ff*”to ' be Mver Ouene amon^ hm
relatives. This case of drowning looks

MAIL.

JOHN CAHO & SON, One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Blîe^?L°at5LltIh 
effectually extela worms and rives health 
In a marveUouiVnanner to the little one.iONS- King-et., Opposite the Rostofllce. 7mysterious.

i throughoutCOPYPOOR

nil

COLORED DRESS GOODS 1.1X
A table of Remnants, light shades, f 84-In. Double-Fold English Silesia Skirt 

blouse lengths, worth from 40c to 66cj Lining, 614c, regular 10c. 
for 25c per yard. _ / flfl-ln. Genuine Gilbert Lining, French

A table of Dress Goods, fancy anj Batiste, wlh special moire antique finish, 
dark and light ehadca, 35c/ wort’ 1214c, regular 20c.

m. I FLORAL DEPARTMENTNavy Serge, 50c, worth 7DC. , Q _ . .n, lrK nRVU 1 Sweet Peas, 3c a bunch.
BLACK DRESS GOODS Carnations, 1244c = dozen.

64-In. Sicilian, regular 85c, for 85c. I Palms, regular $2.25, Friday |L66. 
44-In. Prlestly'a Estamlne Serge, gnk- Palma, regular $1.25, for 90c.

anteed not to shrink, worth 65c, for 9c. Gladiolus, 5c a spray.
SILKS I LAD1E4’ LACES A*» SHIRT FRONTS

Oriental Lace In cream and batter co»- 
or, regular 1214c, Friday 814c per yard.

Oriental Laee In butter color, regular 
80c, Friday 20c per yard.

Ladles Shirt Fronts, 25c, regular price

WASH FABEHS I BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Dress Ginghams, fast colors, regular Sc, "twela C.P.B., Jam* Alns-

3"ÏÏgh”nï^uV&X 6m2"’ dart FS'kotepa^rVA’ulto'^ck.gV"

All-hut Silk, suitable for blouses or 
dresses, fast colors, regular price was 
1214c, your choice for 6%c. ^

TRUNKS

INO DEPARTMENT

20C,
regular 80c. ,

Mucilage, regular Ilk, Friday 4c a 
bottle.

plain, 
60c a

BASEMENT
Japan Watering Cans, 14-qL, with screw 

nozzle, 83c. regular 45c.
50-Plecoa Cullenders at 6c, regular 10c. 
Table of Assorted Enamel and Granite- 

ware Saucepan» and Preserving Kettle», 
10c, worth 30c.

Granite Preserving Spoons 5c, worth

MOOTS. SHOES AMD
Women’s Tan Oxford Shoe, hand turn

ed, needle toe, regular price $2.25, Fri-
“‘wornon’s Fine Vlcl Kid Button Boot, 
pat. tip and facing, hand turned, regular 
$3.50, special, Friday, $2.60.

Men’s Tan Oxford Shoe, Piccadilly, toe, 
leather lined, regular price $1.50, Fri
day $1.10.

Marbellzed Iron Tray Covered Hat Box 
Trunk, special, Friday, $1.35.

Canvas Telescope Valise, three straps 
all around, large «IU, 24-ln., regular 
$1.8G, Friday $1.15.

Great sale of the Fashionable Cline 
Dresden Silks, pure silk, latest deslps, 
60c, regular $1.

80 pieces 24-ln. Black Japanese lilt, 
Lyons dye, fast black, regular COcjfor

25-Id. Black Satin Dochesae, 66c, egn- 
lar price 85c.

Toble of Striped Blouse Silks daring 
at 20c.

22-In. Black Faille, rich corded Irees 
silk, 75c, regular price $1 .
41 Cl ITS 4ND C4IMFOKTBBS

11-4 Honeycomb Quilts, regular $l-th tor

English Satin Finish Quilts, 11-4, regu
lar $8.25, Friday $2.10.

Comforters for campers, regular Sc, for 
6214e. j.
Ladles’ teltea Underwear and Biases

Ladles’ White Skirts, deep bet end 
tucks, regular 60c, tor 25c.

White Aprons, deep hem and tuck, 
regular 60c, for 25c.

Blouses In Grass Cloth, Chambra-, etc., 
laundered collate and cuffs, regain $1.25, 
for 60c.

8 pedal lot of Cornet», Friday 
sizes, regular 75c, for 60c.
MANTLES AND WATER PROOFS

31 Ladles’ Jackets, latest etyl. grey, 
blnek and brown, worth $6, for 2.88.

19 only Ladle»1 Capes .very flD goods, 
worth $4.50, for $2.

27 Ladles’ Tweed Waterproof! rubber 
lined, large double detachaM- cape», 
worth $5.60, for $8.90.

16 Children’s Ulsters, grey .nd fawn 
tweed, trimmed with capes, vorth $6, 
for $2, from 10 to 14 year».

10c.
00 Window Screen», 86 to 42-In. width, 

oiled.
Hardwood Frames and Green Wire Net

ting, 25c, worth 00c.
Adjustable Fly Screens, green netting, 

15c, worth 80c.
Basswood Sleeve Boards, 10c, regular

75c.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Ladles’ Fancy Drop Stitch Cotton Hose,
In tan shades, spliced 
25c, regular 2214c a pair.

Children’s Black, Tan and White Line 
Thread Socks, 2 for 25c, regular 25c.

Boya’ Ribbed Tan Cashmere Hose, 
double knee, heel and toe, size» 8, 8)4, 
only 25c, regular 40c.

Ladles' Fine Mnco Cotton Drawers, knee 
length, regular 40c, for 25c.

Ladles’ Fine White Swiss 
yoke, 20c. regular 30c.

Ladles' Hyglelan Vests, 4 for 16c.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 

156«Children’e Washable Solti, In blonse 
end skirts and blouae and pants, In strip
ed and plain galatea, nicely braided, re
gular $1 to 31.25. for 65c.

43 Men’s All-Wool Canadian and Im
ported Tweed Suits, extra well made,
Italian lining, allk stitched edges, regu
lar $8 to 810, for $6.25.

67 Youths’ Imported and Canadian 
Tweed Salts, long pants, alzes 82 to 35, 
well made and trimmed, tegular $7.50 to 
$8.50, for $6.75.

63, the balance of onr Light Summer 
Vests, In cashmere, pique and colored 
Marseilles, regular $1.25 to $175,
MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Suits, 
larprice 50c, Friday 35c.

Washing Duck Ties,
1214c each.

Men’s Leather Bicycle Belts, regular 
price 40c, Friday 25c each.

Boys’ Sateen Shirt», fait black, regular 
price 60c. for 89c.

MEN’S MATS
Men’s Fedoras, In black and brown, Im

ported English felt, regular $1-25. for 75c.
Men’s Straw Hats, In plain black ana 

fancy bands, 9 different styles to choose 
from, regular 75c to $1.50, tor 25c.

Men’s Soft Hats, fedora shape, line 
tor felt. In black only, very special, $1.

Christy’s Celebrated make of Soft Hat», 
best far felt. In black and brown, regu
lar $3, for $2.

Men’s Stiff Hats, very latest styles, 
black and brown, flne fur felt, regular 
$2.50, for $1.50.
LINENS AND COTTONS | JEWELRY AND PURSES

Bleached Table Linen, regular , American Lever Watches, etem wind,
%’ X ft Table Napkin., 75c, regular $1.10. Se$ set’ gMrantecd ,or one year’ Prida7 

Whlta Cotton, soft finish, 6c, ; Rolled Plate Sword Pins, warranted for
re£J ,”r i___ oi. .. 6 years, regular price 25c, Friday lue.
itui? Sheeting, Leather Purses, In tan, red and black,
1314c, regular 17)4c. 10c regular 20c.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

A line of Sailor Hate In black and 
white, at 86c, regular 60c.
PICTURE DEPARTMENT 

Cabinet Photo Frames, 5-In. oak and 
steel, 50c, regular $1.

Colored Etchings, 50c, worth 31-25.

heel and toe, 2 for
15cWALLPAPER DEPARTMENT

American Glimmer», for any room, 7c, 
regular 10c.

Match 9-ln. Border for 80c a doable roll, 
regular 49c.

A good Oeleomlne 
lar 25c.

Flat Paint Broshes, very strong end 
good size, 25c, regular 85c.

Salt and Pepper Castors, 2 for 6c, regu
lar 5c each. •

Fine Glass Tumblers, different size», 35c 
dozen, worth 60c.

Fruit Jars, 1 quart else, a dozen In
cnee, 60c.

Blue Marie Sauce Dishes, 20c a dozen, 
regular 40c.

Blue Marie Batter Chips, Friday 16c a 
dozen.

Blue Marie Butter Dishes, 3 pieces, 15c, 
regular 40c. .

Brush for 17c, regu-
Vests, lace

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Camping Stretchers, worth $1.60, for

I'lIIow Sham Holders, 25c, regular 40c. *
Bamboo Easels, fancy désigna, 40c, re

gular 76c.
Rocking Chair, hardwood frame, an

tique finish, 66c, regular 31.25.
Woven Wire Spring, hardwood frame, 

foil size, $1.25, regular $1.76.

SPORTING GOODS AND TOYS
3-Pieced Bamboo Fishing Bod, 28c, re

gular 30c.
Fine Talking Dolls, 1714-ln. in length, 

19c, regular 80c.
Youths' Lacrosse Sticks, 19c, worth 88c.

, In all

Choice Ceylon Tea Friday 
26c, worth 40o.Peppermint Creams only 9c a 

lb. Friday, reg. 20c.
for 95c. SILVERWARE

Quadruple Plate Cups, gold lined, 67c, 
regular 90c.

Quadruple Plate Dinner and Dessert 
Knives, $2.80, regular $3.50.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
A special In Tapestry Carpet», Friday 

40c, regular 56c.
Special In Union Carpeta, 86c, regular 

50c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, line line, 

$1.76, regular $2.25.

regu- 

8 tor 86o, regular
8MALLW ABBS

Wooden Hairpin Cabinet», 2 for 6c, 
regular 6c each.

Blouse Sets,
16c, regular 28c.
CANDIES AND FRUITS 

Tom Thumb Mixture, 12c.
Acid Drop», 16c lb., worth 30c. 
Chocolates, 10c a lb.

our Bon Bons, only 26c lb. Friday,

3 lbs. Pearl Tapioca ror lOc.
FLANNELS AND TWEEDS

40-ln. Navy Flannel Serge for bathing 
suits, 1814c, regular 25c.

28-ln. Flannelette, heavy cloth, 5c, re
gular 10c. ,

Beautiful range of Canadian Tweeds.
^>rice 80c to $1, will

GLOVES
Cream and Colored Lisle Lee Mitts, 

regular 16c, for 10c.
White Chamois Mosque taire, ugular $1, 

for 75c.
Colored and Black Lisle Glo ee, worth 

25c, for 16c.
UMBRELLAS AND JERSEYS

Ladles’ 23-In. Umbrellas, silk and wool 
tops, natural wood and fane handles, 
regular price $1.25, Friday 97r

Ladles’ Golf Jerseys, regulir price $2, 
Friday $1.
EMBROIDERIES

Heavy Cambric Edging, 44% wide, 8c, 
regular 10c and 1214c.
DRESS TRIMMINGS

Black Jet Gimps, new gods, 10c, 13c, 
15c, regular 15c, 20c and 2U.
MUSLIN DEPARTMENT

A table of Finest Organd; and Fancy 
Muslins, good patterns, regular selling 
price 20c and 30c, Friday :5c.

Blue, 1’iuk and Cream Dlnlty Muslins, 
special 714c.

All Black Dotted Muslim regular 10c, 
Friday 814c.

18 x 18 Covered Pillow, with frill, ex
tra well made, regular pice 60c, Fri
day 25c. ____
RIBBON DEPARTMENT

Fancy Shot Ribbons, 4-ln wide, regular 
price 50c, special nt 25c t yard.

Colored Satin Ribbon, 33-4 
regular price 25c, special it 15c a yard.

black and white, agate.

mannfactnrerer’s 
•ell on Friday at Try

worth 40c.
Gum, 2 
Lemons,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Choice Mixed Plcklee, per bottle, 10c. 
Mushroom Catsup, per bottle. l»>- 
Eplcure Tomato Catsup, per bottle, loc. 
Preserved Bloaters, per tin 16c.
Kipper Herrings, per tin 15c.
Kipper Herrings, Tomato sauce, per tin,

packages for 5c. 
10c a dozen.

TOILET ARTICLES
Finest Toilet Soaps, 3 cakes In box, 15c, 

regular 25c.
Fancy Glass Atomizer», red, green and 

blue, 30c, regular 60c.
Florida Water, superior quality, 10c, 

regular 16c.

15c
Fresh Clama, per tin, 15c.
Cove Oysters, 1214c.
4 Tins French Sardines for 25c.
Boneless Chicken, Turkey, Duck and 

Pigs’ Feet. 20c per tin.
Clark'» Cooked Corned Beef, 1-lb. tin, 

1114c.
Clark’s Cooked Corned Beef, 2*8, 28c. 
West India Lime Juice ,per bottle, 80c. 
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle, 10c. 

TEAS AND COFFEES 
Good Blaok or Mixed Tea, 15a.
Choice Bthck or Mixed Tea, 26c, worth 

40c.
Bon Ami Tea, 60c. regular $L 
Elephant Brand Coffee. 80c. 
Symington’» Basence of Coffee, 16a. 
Condensed Coffee and Milk, 25c.

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Bnlb Syringe, sold everywhere at $2 

and $2.25, special $1.
Mlnard’s Liniment, special, 2 for 25c. 
Vichy Water (quarts), special, 26c.

WHITE INDIA SILK
Boys’ Straw Sailors

full S4 In. wide-«Un a weighs, reg. 
vaine 48e, Friday Me.

In. wide,
Fancy amd Black Bends, reg. Sic, fer $e>
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ROBERT SIMPSON CO LTD.THE
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Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.
1 and 3 Queen-Street West.170* 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street.
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the few Anarchists that dwell In the con»" 
try. In any cose, ns Congressman £*ew 
lands a silver Republican from Nevada,

—HSflifdstessaer
PROSPECTUS OF THEtlvtty. Such progress has been made 

that It Is expected to commence work 
on the Queen-street subway shortly. 
The Cherry-street bridge Is also ex
pected to be commenced shortly.

Delay m «.extract tiura. 
Stagnation.also exists In the Water

works so tar as works of construction 
are concerned. The system la In pretty 
good condition, aad no large exten
sions are regarded with favor by the 
taxpayers at present. The only work 
In sight Is the laying of the six-foot 
steel conduit in the lake, for which 
the contractors have not yet com
menced to deliver the pipe, although 
the time for delivery expired Fri
day. In this connection Mr. Leslie, 
manager of the Collins' Bay Rafting 
Co., which has the contract tor put
ting down the pipe, some time since 
expressed his readiness to commence 
work as soon as he could see the pipe 
which he Is to lay, but would not 
bring his plant to Toroonto until the 
time arrived for week. On Friday Mr. 
George Bertram informed the City En
gineer that he had experienced some 
difficulty in turning out some portions 
of the work,but had succeeded In over
coming It. and expected to get on 
rapidly now.

4 «.rum a»M From the Government.
The new Government will shortly 

be waited upon by a number of depu
tations on behalf of the city of To
ronto. The two questions of greatest 
Importance to the city of Toronto will 
be the application for a substantial 
$rant towards holding a Dominion Ex
hibition in Toronto next year. The 
manager of the Industrial Exhibition 
Is authority for the statement that the 
late Government had promised to r 
a grant Of $60,000 for this purpose, 
the new Cabinet will be asked to take 
up the matter where It stood before 
heir advent and place the necessary 

amount In the estimates. There are 
strong reasons why there should be a 
National Exhibition m 1897, and olr- 
cumsstances have arisen which prac
tically make Toronto the only avail
able place at whtdi.lt can be held.

«•selection lor the Island.
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great run of salmon.
Every Cannery on the Fraser Elver Will

Seeare n FnU Pnck-The
Cnnners Jnbllnnt.

Victoria, B.C., Times.
Altbeugh prospects for a large salmon 

pack on the Fraser Blver are very dlsconr, 
aging, Northern cannera are jubilant, as 
the run up there 1» unprecedented lu toe 
hlstery of the salmon Industry la North
ern waters. According to mports brow* 
down by the Danube, which returned yee- 
tevdny, every cannery from Naas Inver t» 
Rivera Inlet has received during the past 
two'^eeks niore salmon than It could con
veniently handle. When the season first 
opened the outlook was jnst ns,dlseomeg- 
lag as on the Fraser Blver. Balnrou 'vere 
source, the fishermen became dissatisfied, 
and strike after strike was the result. Had 
these fishermen been patient they would 
now be coining money, ns are those wuo 
remained behind. Boats go out and come 
111 sometimes with over 8U0 fish, and at 0 
cents each this means good, wages tor the 
fishermen. At Rivers Inlet the run Is simp
ly beyond description. The canneries were 
compelled to take In their boats, as they 
were glutted with fish and had uo means 
of disposing of them. On the Naas tne 
salmon were running regularly and every 
boat easily secured 150 and upwards. Both 
canneries there beloug to the Federation 
Company and will easily secure a tull peok- 
The Cascade cannery is not la operation
nerleslmve

Northern pack so far is estimated at■ "g» 
000 cases, with good prospects of this b 
in<? Increased at least one-third more. Last vear!? total pack in Northern canneries was 
186,600

I
3 V. 'DIFFERENCES BETWEEN CONTROLLERS.

Offices-SPOKANE. WASH.
MINES LOCATED AT TRAIL MINING DISTRICT, B.C.

FOI 106 Post Yew. in the CelebratedThis Mineral Claim is Located

DISTRICT

BRITISH COLUMBIA
TRAIL CREEK GOLD•r■envy Falling O* In the Tel

erk, end the Stagnation Contînmes - 

«rant torn

■v—4,

T Exhibition Asked■ndstos
g the Island-Improving Ex- ----------oF-----------

hlMtiom «rounds.
The adjournment of the Council and 

the various committees for the sum
mer vacation may be, and doubtless 
is, an excellent Idea, but as far as 
practical results in the resting from 
their labors Is concerned It has been * 
delusion this summer. The City Hall, 
which Is usually deserted in July and 
August, has been almost a» .touch a t 
centre of attraction during this month 
as at any time since Inauguration 
Day. Certainly the longest as well 
as the warmest session of the year

Whether

$1,000,000:
SHARES PAR VALUE, $1.00 EACH, FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

CAPITALIZATION!
cases.

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.

of the lnstl-Eesnlti of the "Examination»
tute of Actuaries.

results have been announced of 
colonial examinations, conducted 

by the Institute of Actuaries. off\I7tn 
and 18th April, at Toronto, Montreal, 
Me.bouine, Adelaide and Wellington.

The examinai.ons In Toronto were 
held at the Board of Trade. the ex
aminer being Mr. William McCabe of 
the North American Life. Twenty can
didates presented themselves and M 
passed. The successful Canadian can- 
aidâtes are: . „Part 1. E E. Reid. Toronto; class 2, 
T B. Macaulay. Montreal; class 3, 
M.’S. Hallman, Toronto.

Part 2, class 3, F. Sanderson, Mont-.

F Part 3, section A, class 2, R. Hender
son, Montreal; class 3, T- Bradshaw/ 
Toronto: section B, claas 2, R. Hen 
derson. Montreal

.Tin,

the market price. Treasury Stock for Sale by all Brokera.
INCORPORATED under the lavra oi the State of Washington, wih permission to 

Spokane, Wash. ; Mine at Rowland, B.C. ---------- ,---------------------- ---------- ------

was held on Monday last, 
or not it to the Influence of the wea- 

cannot be asserted with certaln- 
the fact Is beyond doubt that

The 30j
thematter which . will be 

brought to the attention of the Gov
ernment Is the absolute necessity of 
protecting works "to the west of the 
present breakwater. As the custodian 
of the harbor the Government Is 
bound to protect life Island or there 
win soon be np harbor left, and In this 
case also, the Government will be ask
ed to fulfil the agreement made by Its 
predecessor.

Improve Exhibition Grommets.
The city already owns the water 

lots in front of the original Exhibition 
grounds, and steps are now being 
taken to obtain the patent for the 
water lots In fron: of the extension, 
to tne boundary of the New Fort.which 
was inclosed from the old Garrison 
Commons a few years ago. These lots 
extend about 600 feet out from *.he pre
sent shore line, and as the water Is 
shallow for quite a distance out It, 
Is proposed to gradually fill In for a 
distance of 300 or 400 feet and by so 
doing make an extensive addition to 
the acreage of the grounds and pro
vide good steamboat accommodation 
within the grounds. The work of fill
ing, if pursued systematically, will be 
inexpensive, and at the same 
time provide a dumping place for 
ashes and street sweepings which 
will be sufficient for the whole west 
Mid for several years.

Anotherther 
ty. but
there have been not a few evidences 
that the Board of Control is not work
ing harmoniously of late. The scene In 
the council on Monday last, when Aid. 
McMurrlch, who it was generally sup
posed at the commencement of the 
year was His Worship's man "Friday” 
on the Board, openly accused the 
Mayor of deceiving him and taking 
advantage of the other members of the 
Board, was repeated on a smaller scale 
at the Board meeting yesterday, when 
the same gentleman again 
over the traces, and not only rebelled 
against swallowing the Mayor's ideas 
hut directly contradicted the state
ment of facts as submitted by the 
Mayor. Straws show which way the 
wind blows, and various stray stalks 
have recently Indicated that the Mayor 
realizes that his colleague Is In the 
Mayoralty race for 1897, and has made 
up his mind thât there ls'toebe no 
more scoring than he can help.

The Work» Department itecord.
The City Engineer’s Annual Report 

for 1895, which has just made its ap
pearance at the end of the seventh 
month of the following year, contains 
much Information that would have 
been valuable If the members had 
been in possession of it when discuss
ing the estimates for the year. The 
Engineer, In view of the advisability 
of gradually abolishing plank side
walks in the centre of the city, re
commends that the area which is re
stricted to permanent sidewalks be 
again extended. The future use of 
Trinidad asphalt pavement between 
the street railway track Is, In view of 
the experience of recent years, con
demned. The experiments made with 
brick for a paving material have been 
satisfactory, and those of local manu
facture have stood the test fully as 
well as the Imported article. It has 
been ascertained from experiment that 
a saving of 56c per square yard can 
be effected by using a gravel founda
tion Instead of concrete.

operate in British Columbia. Principal offie^
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FBIXCIFAL DATES DEAD.

* f. iffWO OF f/VAtbed to Blood Feloontng WWW on 
Holiday In Mnikokn.

A telegram was received from Mus- 
koka Wharf yesterday morning an 
nouncing the death of Principal Bates 
of the Woodstock Baptist College,

Principal Bates had been ill tor some 
t me, but although his ailment waes 
looked upon as being serious his deauh 
was not expected. Several weeks ago 
he hid the m.sfortune to run a fish
hook in his thumb. The "wound be
came Inflamed, and subsequently Mood 
pelset-Lng set in. He suffered exces
sively, and on Sunday -last was seized 
with a paralytic stroke. Since that 
time his condition gradually became 

die succumbed this morn

.The remains will be taken to Wood- 
stock, where the Interment will take 
place th s afternoon.___________

Death of an Old Markham Resident.
On Saturday last the body (ft Mr. 

Hugh Macpherson was brought from 
Brantford and burled at Melville 
Church (Presbyterian) in Markham. 
Mr Macpherson had been a resident 
of Markham Township, most of the 
time at Rlngwood. for over ^ years, 
and only left there for Brantford lees 
than a year ago. Mr. Macpherson was 
a lifelong Conservative and came 
from Brantford to vote In the late 
election. He leaves one son, resident 
at Rinerwood. and Mr. Archie Mîacpher- 

of Bain Broa, Brantford.
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<oFrom the Sllverttey Point ot View. 
Editor World: Consld

Me
O’ /*,yje*OHV4serlng the interest 

taken in the money question, and the di
versity of views existing, it may perhaps 
be allowable for me to write you in re
gard to this subject. Until very recently 
It has been the practice of many per
sons and newspapers to refer In contemptu
ous and sneering terms to the “ sllvér
ités ’* and bi-metallists. The latter liavo 
been called lunatics, robbers and Ignor
amuses. A change has begun to show It
self In some quarters. Such men as Mr. 
Whitney Of New York have within the past 
week actually expressed the opinion that 
the mass or the “ sllverltes ” are really 
serions and sincere. Others have declar
ed that,an educational campaign will be 
sure to dispel the ignorance and strengtn- 
en and preserve gola monometallism. A re
sidence In the Western and Eastern States 
has fully convinced me that the most of 
the leaders and those who constitute tne 
backbone of the silver party are both in
telligent and . honest. .Perhaps they may
be somewhat wrong In their views upon 
this question, but they are certainly not 
Ignorant, nor are they dishonest. They 
number among them very many who 
been educated in the best Colleges an a 
schools of this continent and of Britain, 
and very many are men of ths highest so
cial and moral standing. While in the 
West I was present at a large gathering 
of University men, who sat patiently ana 
respectfully listening to the reading of a 
paper on the money question by a lawyer 
who favored the gold single standard view. 
Every chance was given the speaker to 
prove bis case; yet, it was not proved to 
the satisfaction of anyone present.

.When one considers that the 
many educated and honest peopl 
the bl metallists, that there are
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Falling Off In Sewer and Other Work.
The statistics of work done In the 

Works Department proper during the 
year are chiefly of interest as showing 
the great falling off in the extent of 
the work done and the amount of 
money expended. In the sewer branch 
the total expenditure in constructing 
new sewers was less than $10,000, only- 
one sewer of any size being built, and 
that at a cost of $7000. The rest were 
principally composed of 12-Inch tile 
pipe and some box drains. The city 
now has 228 miles of sewers, of which 
not quite one-halt were cleaned ana 
flushed during the year. In this de
partment 31 plans were prepared for
use in the construction of sewers and »... ,. . , , ,
170 miscellaneous plans were also nre- «°p»trfes In which bi metallism exists auu 
nnr~i y a were also Dre rules, and that there are many Countries In
V m ' . . which silver alone Is the standard or

I he roadways branch constructed value, he Is forced to think that bi-metal- 
6 3-4 miles of pavements, chiefly as- lsm 18 worthy or serious study. Ir bl- 
Phalt, ctedae block on gravel and ma- “etallism is a fearful heresy, aud can fina 
cadam the total mileawe of h. a Plaoe only ln the mluds of the Ignorant.Inn 2=MÎ 1 9 Lhi* nafn °f 8treete b®' how does It happen that the Hou. Mr. B4I-
lng 35b 1-2 of which 80 are unpaved, four, the distinguished leader of the Brlt-
veaar block still forms upwards of lsh House of (iommons, Is a bl-metalllstt 
two-thirds of the paved streets This How *a 11 that the eminent political econo
branch also shows a falllne- ntr ir, n,. mist, Dr. Francis A. Walker of Boston I»amount of work done “ 111 1,1 » bl-metalllstï Here are some ot the douu-
amount or worn done. tries la which bl-metalllsm prevails, that
i . H]*, a£e of wooden sidewalks Is, which have both silver and gold as tne 
laid ln 1895 was 14.8, a great falling standard of values: France, Switzerland, 
off from the previous year, and the ?ta1/' Greece, Belgium, Spain, the Nether-?heyc„un!nneteor th!Unaectehe,tatt7tl°n °‘ i»'«tuST’wXfeT Bol mai 

V necessity of renew- United Stated of Colombia, Central Am-
lng a number of walks that are, ovv- erica, Ecuador and Mexico sliver alone 1»
lng to their bad state of repair a 1116 standaid. Although Japan is nominally
constant menace to the safety of ne- bi metallic, its standard 1* said practicably
destrians. 9 v t0 1)6 *Uver; and China has a silver stuu-

Street Commissioner's branch 
as usual shows an excellent record.
Sixteen thousand miles of 
were cleaned and 50,000 loads of 
lngs and sweepings removed.

A He venue-Producing department.
That portion of 

deals with the W 
meat shows that

y *Vson

The lads Who Stole She Boat.

34 Defoe-street; H. Bremler, 60 Agnee- 
street, and James'Pancott, all of whom 
are under 18 years of age, were ar
raigned on the charge of stealing a 
lowboàt belonging to William Archer, 

The Magistrate fined

have

Farley-aver.ue.
Eddes, Bremler and Pan cott $1 and 
costs or 10 days and Collier and 
Lynch $2 and costs or 20 days. The last 
two have had prior convictions 
against them. Lynch two and Collier 
seven.

aers all over the yroperty, for Investi- there is less dirt in your gold t 
flïïnn of lto merlti If solicited. i anywhere I know of, requiring c

Eraaawur j g ««,*3
-i t. • ! never amount to anything. becewM the

From The Rossland Miner, Roesian j, ore wa$$ too jow g^de. Capital said n 
B.C., issue ot Jung 6th. 1896 : the value was ln It. They buckled to t

"Rossland now has twelve mines sought and found the cyanic 
reedy to ship ore ln large quantities man, and he came along and brou 
a's soon as the railroads are ready to from that the foremost gold-prod 
haul the ore to the smellers. It has, ing mines ln the world, 
besides, a very good prospect ot hav- "The Australian ore Is low grade, 
lng at least twelve more mines In they have a great amount of pnj 
shape to ship before the end ot the prise and a great amount of capl 
year. The Trail Creek mineral belt and they are to-day facing a prop* 
is constantly being extended by new uon to lift water 2.500 feet and br 
discoveries. It may be said to now it over a desert country 225 miles, 
cover the whole of the Trail Creek , "j muBt say that your Canadian I 
mining division and adjacent parts ot pje are dlscouraglngly timid about 
the United States and Ca»ada. vesting your money, and are the o

"The receipts of the pest office ln people ln the world who do not r 
Rossland show the town tc be third In nze the possession of the widest » 
importance ln the Province. Victoria and the richest mineral on the fa« 
knd Vancouver alone outnumbering the earth. It seems to me that ffl 
her. Rossland has thirteen mines old mother earth was distributing^ 
with machinery now. The nrinee using minerals she encountered western I 
machinery are the O.K., Le Rol, Josle. pitallty, and with the same lavish hi 
Iron Mask. War Eagle. Cliff. Nickel dispersed her richest gifts ln this 
Plate Centre, Star Georgia, R. E. Lee, gion."
White Bear, Monte Crlsto. Columbia,

Plants will riiortly be

i ICT nf POOL SUBSCRIBERS L. Lee, Crown Point and Monte Crlsto, LIST Of PUUL oU ohb without mentioning a score of others,
OF HILL TOP STOCK. though many assaying but a trace of
„ m President Le the surface, have now large

Col. W. W. D. Turner, Presiaent ue |£dlea of shlpptng ore.
Rol Mine, Spokane. _
Spokane.n*ey' DlreCt°r' _ ’■ THE HILL TOP MINE.

C W. Ritchie, ex-Manager Solicit-] Thig property Is the direct extension 
ors' Loan and Trust Company, Spo- of the Mayflower (Oils Podrida), one 
va„e of the leading shippers of Rossland. It

Tudee G W Belt, attomey-at-law; is fully paid for. Its title Is perfect. 
Hnnkane It Is a full claim, 1,600 feet square. The
BpoKane. company has no debts, either bondedJudge P. F. Quinn, attorney-at-law, g“ Development work will be

manager ^uTof^XTst^t^^
9PJ°rU!et Manager Southern Cal.-

“ml "on. officer, Oek- ÏÏÏÏS

nook, ïdaho. t Magde- with an unbroken east and west trend
Leslie Bates spetial agent Magae_ through glx adJolntng clalms. The

burg Insurance Company, a Mayflower, comprising property imme
diately to the west of the Hill Top, 
enjoys the distinction of being the only 
developed mine ln Trail that has paid 
from the grass roots. It .shipped the 
first carloads of ore over the Heinzy 
Tramway, and it produced $66 to the 
ton. That company employs fourte»n 
men. There Is no reason why the Hill 
Top Is not equally as valuable a prop- 

! etty as the Mayflower, as the same 
i parallel ledges pass throdgh the Hill 
I Top. In fact, the Mayflower Company 

1 -, ««ru,- I have stripped their ledges to the side
E Baillie, expert accountant, Ross- Hne Qf th£ Hlu Top The owners ot

la"d- i-'iietnni rmtec- thc Hill Top have also stripped their
. Ge7?e Z” 7’ ex"Cuat°m C ledges at several points, all openings
for, Winnipeg. TTnffmnrti showing the same character of ore. A

Wm. Hoffman, proprietor Hoffman- cross ^ tunne, wag 8tarted to. cut
H°ual' oaklev City Councilman, Spo- th? south ledge at an advantageous 

R. S. Oakley, tuy vounciinmn, w polnt where it would tap the vein 50
DBec8omPpeannflyeldSpo=ger SP°kane ^a«25 

Clint & Nelson, mining contractors. tross^cüt.^Vhe^re

Ottawa « zrz
R^sland. damPb4"’ 1,r°ker-

Wm. Zelgler of the Zeigler Block, E!u!?a5ement e?pecA that a® soon as the 
«Snokane vein ,1s encountered enough ore can be
• LlftehùdVYUmot Company, mining ^ thereto "to^a/To^^evelopment!

k®°e" __ $ __. . . every mine other than the Mayflower
Mr. Horace Thome, after careful ln- rto profit could be obtained till after 

quiries, has decided to take stock ln large sums were spent in preliminary 
the company and to actively interest development work, 
himself in its welfare. I

Mr. W. A. Campbell, late assignee of, 
this city, is the Vice-President.

re are so 
_ _ e amongst

metallists, that there are so many 
exists ana

No Wonder Gold Booms.
At the annual meeting of the B.C. Board 

of Trade In Victoria the secretary reaa 
tl,e following report:

“The value of the output or minerals, 
other than coal, Increased from about $800,- 
000 in 1894, to approximately (5,000,000 In 
the year 1895, as follows:

“Trail Creek District—22.972 tons; yield
ing 45,960 ozs. gold, 2,572,850 ms. copper.

“Slocan District—9,309 tons snipping ore, 
30,000 tons concentrates; yielding 1,837,100 
ozs. sliver, 17.145,000 lbs. lend.

“Ainsworth District—43,044 tons; yielding 
005,550 ozs. silver, 28,900,800 lbs. lead.

“Nelson-District—3707 tons; yielding 179,- 
500 ozs. silver, 494,370 lbs. copper.

“West Kootenay—Placer gold, (10,520.
“Cariboo, Casslar, Yale, Linooet and East 

Kootenay—Pincers, (491,025.
“Fairvlew and Camp McKinney—Placers, 

(1115,000.”

dard. Therefore, almost all the nations 
in South and North Americas aud In Asia 
with >Yhich the United States bus commer
cial relations nre either Ui-metalllc or sli
ver alone; and, In addition to these, there 

least seven bi-nretnlllc nations in

the fact that a

H. B. Parkhurst, Manager Northwest 
Insurance Association,, Portland.

J. C. Miller, capitalist, Spokane.
J. M. Fitzpatrick, Manager Washing- I

streets
scrap-t

nre at 
Europe.

Agiun, let me point out 
large number of tne supporters of Mr. Mc
Kinley for the Presidential office are be
lievers ln bi-metallisrn. Many of them 
spoken aud voted in favor of the bi
metallic standard, and there can be little 
doubt that the great body or tne uepuon- 
cans nre Inclined that way. The ltepuv- 
lean party may move slowly and cautiously 
ln the mutter, but It will eveutuahy favor 
bi-metallism pretty strongly. ' whether 
right or wrong, to one not an expert in 
political science, the most important point 
at Issue seems to be the scarcity or tne 
metal gold. There is not enough gold to 
allow it te serve fully and properly us tn 
only standard of values. Its value Is 
to depend partly upon its scarcity 
not wholly upon its cost ot production. 
So to speak, “ there is not euougii to go 
around.” When persons mortgage their 
farms, making tbw mortgages puyabl 

>1U, and when President Cleveland 
gages the country by issuing t 
paÿnlfle tai gold, it is argued tb

because It is well known 
not sufficient gold to diSfcharge 

those debts. The gold is not there. How 
cun they honestly promise to pay every
thing, all debts, in gold? To have such 
promise written or printed on.the mortgage 
or bonds is to promise what is manifestly 
an Impossibility. If thc rarer metal, plati
num, or iridium, or palladium were ui 
a substitute for gold, and constituted tne 
sole standard, the force of the bl-metaz- 
lists' argument would be seen. Hence, it 
Is believed necessary to add some other 
metal or metals to gold, in ordei^ to make 
up tne deficiency. There are, of course, 

er aspects of this question of great im
portance. But the deficiency lu the quan
tity of gold appears to be at the bottom 
of the whole matter. 1 fall to see how 
goldites (or single gold standard support
ers) can avoid this Issue. It will not suf
fice merely to say 
Is increasing. At 
small for the population and the volume of 
business. Either substitute a rarer metai 
for gold or divide the present quantity or 
gold by, say, fifty, nud the situation would 
be brought out In a stronger light. It 
has been stated that platinum, which for

ton Fuel Company, Spokane.
J. J. & J. W. Graham, wholesale sta

tioners, Spokane.
J H. Adams, attorney for the Spo

kane & Northern Railroad, Spokane., 
stock raiser, Resslana.

le report which 
rworks Depart- 

, is much-abused
department hold its] own, and produc
ed a revenue of (24,400 In excess "of the 
yearly charges. Inr<his department, as 
In the roadway qud more especially 
the sewers' branch of the Works De
partment, there isfa very great falling 
off in the volume pf construction work 
when compared with former years. 
Only one and one-third miles of water 
main were laid and a few valves and 
(hydrants were put ln position. The 
unfortunate rising ot the conduit for 
the second time and the work of re
pair Is reviewed at length, and the 
causes to which it is ascribed are the 
accumulation of sand, low water In 
the lake and the plank found In the 
manhole. The dally consumption of 
water shows a slight Increase over the 
previous year, while the cost of fuel 
shows a reduction of $15,000 and a 
still further reduction ot $17,000 is an
ticipated for this year, as a result of 
the improvements in plant and ex
cellent management at the main pump
ing station. For several years past 
the Engineer has annually obtained an 
estimate for the purpose of connecting 
ends of water mains to the 
dead ends of sewers, in order to Im
prove the circulation. In the prepara- 
■En of the report, however, this work 
■«ears to have been overlooked, and 
■ff number of connections made has 
Pot been recorded.

jhave

PREDICTED OUTPUT OF 
TRAIL CREEK FOR 

1896.

and Kootenai.
erected upon the Jumbo. Commander 
and Evening Star. The Mayflower and 
the Hill Top will probably put ln com
pressera and drills, but pumps and j From Electrician and Miner ! , 
hoists will be pnnecessary for a long ! "The production of the Trail Cr« 
time to come, as they can be developed mineg up to the end of 1896 was ab( 
tn a depth of 1,200 feet by tunnels. A $i,ooo,000. For the year 1896 the prj- 
glance at the list of officers and stock- auction will probably reach $5,000,000. ■ 
holders should assure the public at Development Is being rapidly pushed 
large that only a property of great |n aj] parts of the camp. Shipp!”® 
merit could secure such representative has been retarded by lack of transit

mark tation; tmt now that the narrow gal 
road has been, completed from Tf 
to Rossland the mines that have b< 

From The Miner and Electrician. July waiting for Its completion will be| 
18th : j shipping. This cheapening of irai

“ The Hill Top Mine, recently pur- portatlon will make marketable a It! 
chased by Rossland afld Spokane peo- quantity of lo^fcgrade ore. 
pie for $15,000 cash we understand, safe estimate beginning witn i
will be stocked and a limited amount completion of the Columbia i 
of stock placed on the market. From , Western Railroad into Koessisi 
all appearance It should take but little June 15th. the output or 
work to make this a self sustaining ; mines still fverage 
property from Ernest the start." ^ averlge ïSSsrt ÎSSu m' Thl

GOD FAVORED TRAIL CREEK ' ^fmon’hfof tV?ear°a total outpu
C. W. Callahan, M.E., ot London, i of 900.000 tons of ore of the total valu

England, In speaking of the Trail ; of 83,600.000. We believe that _ 7 
Creek mining camp before a meeting ln 1897 will bring a revenue of $10,000, 

TRANSPORTATION. Spokane of the Northwest Mining As- I from the Trail Creek mines.
Fortunately no roads will have to be ,™ade U8e °f th<! 8

, B; sEFS;».."1 X'“ £.*«s sa rrur'.&rsffii s «yurs sC-fS-S
Creek gives greater promise as a gold- known to those acquainted with Trail into releasing some of her treasures, 
producing section than any ever dis- Creek, and being ln such good com-1 Everywhere am " reminded of that 
covered on this continent. Every large pany. it almost seems superfluous to ! Irishman who said, when asked what 
ledge has uniformly increased ln value have given the above description of kind of gold he had found: ‘ÏBedad, It’s 
with development. The Le Rol, War the claim. The public are always wel- i the gold that Is good enough, but 
Eagle, Jumbo, Iron Mask, Josle. Col- come at the mine, and Mr. LUJegran there’s too much dirt ln It.’ What 1/ 
umbla, Kootenai Cliff, Mayflower, R. will always be pleased to show stran- have seen of this Northwest,,I think

P. Bums, ...
George Bayne, capitalist, Nova SCO’S

red
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business men. Eonomy will 
every stage of development."

bauds mane 
at a wrong 

that

After • e t •
Is don 
there 6 Taking It is

a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set "in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become tBe gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. H life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

for the

oTh

"r

| TUere are ne salaried officer» In the IjK 
Top Company ether than the 6nperln«ti|P

dent and tha miner».
stnehhelder» are alwey» welcome 

•poet the weehly teller» from the Mi
and «'------intendant, a» well »■ 1
the I ok of the Company.

Frou. . -vice» ju»t reeelred by wire 
lait ear ef Mayflower ore netted flief 

Ion.

that the amount of gold 
present, It is far too

Future Prospects.
Although the volume of work done 

by what may be called the great spend
ing department of the corporation last 
year was small, the indications all 
point to a still smeller amount being 
recorded ln 1S96. In the sewer branch 
there have not, up to the present, been 
*ny new sewers, and there are none in 
eight This Is probably to be account
ed for by the fact, as gathered from 
the report, that of the 256 miles of 
streets In the city 228 miles are pro- 
ided with sewers, and property owners 
Who have not now to pay a sewer tax 
ere not especially anxious to assume 
one at this time. In the 
roadways branch the condition of 
affairs is not quite ak bad, 
but there is the same unwill
ingness of owners to Incur any new 
obligation. The bridge branch Is the 
only one that has some eigne ot ac-

THETRAIL MINING DISTRICT

y years was the ifaudard ln Uussî 
was dropped by that nation because of 
scarcity. It must be admitted that the 
scarcity of a metal Is not thc quality re
quired to vender that metal eligible as the 
ouly standard. How could Russia hon
estly promise to pay her uebts In platinum, 
when there was no prospect of having 
enough platinum to pay a tithe of them? 
How can the United States honestly pro- 
111 ree to pay her debts Irf gold, when there 
Is no prospect of having enough gold to 
pay them? In regard to the muen- 
dreaded monetary disturbance, I venture 
the opinion that there will be no serious 
disturbance of any kind. Whether Mc- 
Klnley or Bryan be elected, somthlng wil* 
be done to improve the financial situation, 
and It will be done without reference to

moroseness givesia.
Its

-able to offer for a sWe have placed In our hands a limited number of shares of this Company’s stock, which we are 
period at the low prices of 74 cents per share (Sl.OOpar value), In blocks of not less than 606 shares.

Please forward remittances or Instructions at once and Stock Certificates will be forvvarded upon demand.thPem?P In 
monetary \L W. Fullerton,Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. In the Office of Robert Beatty & Co., Binkers and Brokers, 10 KlngSVl
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: dividing tork county. ej PICKED UP_W_HiELTOK.
tfce roller Commlislomen rmt the Taekatt 

Seward late ike roller Bernent Feed

<•Mo\There WlU be Mae DIyLIo»» aad Elghteea 
«ea^elUen-CeMmlulyaen WlU 

Keeelreaaeeeulon».' ;
Ielnoeay and Judge

Y
In a few days we move to 144 King East
We have a large stock of Butter In tubs, crocks and large 

rolls, received direct from the farm, which we wish to sell at 
once, and while It lasts we offer you your choice at 12c lb., 
abundance of fresh eggs at lOc per aoz.

A large constgnment of choice Clover Honey Just to hand In 
10,1 b. tins for $1. Positively our Teas and Coffees are the best 
In the 61 ty for the price.

Telephone 364, or letter orders promptly attended to.

—Vaaual af IKau WIlKImon.ft' Judge Dean of „
Benson of Port Hope eat at the Court 
■House yesterday as the Commissioners 
to divide the County of Tork. under 
the County Councils Act,passed at the 
last session dt the Ontario Legislature.

T*ie County Council met in special 
session to consult with the judges and 
offer them what help they could.

At the outset a difficulty was met 
with. The Dominion census gives the 
"population of To* at over 60,000,while 
the Ontario Government’s statistics 
place it at 50,000. The Commissioners 
were doubtful as to which figure to 
accept ss a basis of division, for, 
according to the act. the acceptance of 
the Dominion étalement would give 
the county eight or nine divisions,with 
10 or 18 representatives, while the adop
tion of the Ontario returns would allow 
of only six or seven divisions, with 12 
or 14 representatives.

As a way out of the quandary the 
two Commissioners, accompanied by 
Reeve Hill of Tork and Mr. Richard
son. repaired to the Parliament Build
ings and la d the matter before the 
Attorney-General.

Mr. Hardy decided that the Domin
ion figures should be taken as a basis 
for .the work.

The council, on being Informed of 
the decision, voted In favor of the 
county having nine djV.s.oas, rather 
than eight. This means a County 
Council of 18 members.

A committee was appointed to sub
mit suggestions to the Judges and 
the Commission, and the council will 

10 a-m. to-day to conclude their

Aug. 5.—(Special.)—Ah 
of Po

st noon
1 Hamilton,
Important session of tbs Board 
lice Commissioners was held e 
to-day. Aid. McAndrew, chairman of 
the Markets Committee, waited on tbs 
board and asked that. In order to have 
the new market bylaw more strictly 
enforced, a constable be appointed to 
go duty permanently on the Central 
Market. Chief Smith objected to this 

‘ on the ground that It would Interfere 
! tsith the order of patrol duty, as his 

services would only be required three 
days a week. The board did not favor 
the departure, contending that every 
officer should thoroughly understand 
the bylaw, and consequehtly Aid. Mc- 
Andrew’a request was refused.

The division of the *100 award offer
ed by the George E. Tuckètt A Sons 

■Company for the arrest of Horn and 
Tompkins, the two men who waylaid, 
assaulted and robbed the company* 
bookkeeper, John T. Cauley. was once 
mere discussed at considerable length. 
It was finally decided that, as there

, Was nothing courageous atout the cap
ture of the prisoners, and that the 
various policemen who assisted were 
doing no more than their duty, that 
the *100 be added to the Police Benefit 
Fund, where the entire force wdnld be 
Indirectly benefited. The board sanc
tioned the allowance of *328.85 from the 
Police Benefit Fund to the widow of 
the late constable, T. J. Watson. An 
application from the widow of the late 
Detective Bryan Doyle for an allow
ance from the same fund was not en
tertained. Chief Smith requested that 
Constable Bleakley be flowed some
thing for expenses while acting in the 
capacity of a detective, 'but this was 
refused.

On Friday Thomas 
Mary-street, will be arraigned at the 
Pollee Court, charged With fraudulent
ly attempting to cause John Kink to 
act upon a false document, purporting 
to be a bank note for $5, as If It were 
genuine, and knowing the same to be 
valueless.

The funeral of the late Thomas Wil
kinson, head farmer at the Asylum, 
took place, with Masonic honors, this 
afternoon. The pallbearers, all of 
whom are officially connected with the 
Asylum, were: Dr. Russell, superin
tendent; Dr. Smith, N. Reid, James 
Ooodall, Walter Greenhlll, Robert 

i Chisholm.
There is little change In the condi

tion of Building Inspector Anderson, 
who has been ill with typhoid fever 
for two weeks.

General Superintendent McGulgan 
of the G.T.R., accompanied by Supt. 
Fitzhugh of Toronto, and Assistant 
Superintendent Jones of London, pass
ed through this city to-day on their 
way to Niagara Falls.

At the Instance of Maxey, Larson A 
Gough, a writ has been issued on 
Goode & Co., claiming *12,157.68 for 
work done by them as sub-contractors 
on the Welland branch of the T., H. 
and B. Railway.

A. H. Wingfield, the well-known 
Customs House officer and poet, Is 
seriously 111 and there Is little hope for 
his recovery.

During Judge Snider’s absence to 
Muskoka for ten days, W. F. Walker, 
Q.C., will attend to chamber matters.

Thomas Morrison, Jr., 162 John- 
street north, has been temporarily ap
pointed to a clerkship - In the tax- 
lector’s office.

A large proportion of the members 
■ of She Queen-street east Presbyterian 

Church, Toronto, enjoyed 
of a picnic at 

Park to-day.
Thomas Reid, machinist, 101 James- 

street north, has Just received a Cana
dian patent for a horseless carriage, 
and he Intends to have the carriage In 
running order shortly.

Mrs. Peter. Grant, relict of Peter 
Grant, one of Hamilton’s earliest and 
best-known citizens, died at her late 

* residence, 274 Bay-street south, last 
night, after a long and painful Illness.

TWO GREAT OLD PEORL1 .

M Hung Chang Pars a Visit to Her Majesly 
the Queen at Osborne House—The 

Channel Squadron In View.
London, Aug. 5.—LI Hung Chang, 

th» Chines- Viceroy, who Is visiting 
England as the guest of the nation, to
day visited the Queen at Osborne 
House. Isle of W.gnt. The Chinese 
statesman, accompanied by :he mem
bers of his suite, took a train from 

” London to Portsmouth, where one of 
the royal yachts was In walrtlng to 
convey them to Cowes. Upon arriving 
at the la.ter place, carriages were 
taken to Osborne House, where Lord 

I Salisbury, '.he Prime Minister,Introduc-
I ed LI Hung Chang to Her Majesty.
I After the audience had terminated. Li
f Hung Chang witnessed a series of evo-
F huions of the British Channel Squad

ron In Cowes Road. The weather 
B sunny.

1 and*

£â'iI THE PEOPLE’S WHOEESIEE SOPPET CO’T'

35 Colborne-Street, Toronto.
! R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

\
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SPLENDID”66

EC 1
I StovefvofaLLTHE EOSSLAND MINES. B

A m Embodies the experi
ence and improve
ments of the past twen- 

h ty-five years.
I 1 Powerful 8-lnch dr- 
I culor burners, 
a Wicks easily cleaned,

removed or replaced. 
H Brass reservoir loca- 
Bted so that it is fanpos- 
Hsible to become heated. 
^ No odor.

A Prominent Seattle Man S|yes an Ac
count of HI» Visit to Them. * WIÉ>.WmFrom The Spokesman-Review, Spo- 

. kane, July SO.
Harry White, one of the prominent 

Republican leaders of Seattle, and ex- ^ 
mayor of that city, has returned from 
a two weeks' trip to Rossland. He 
was reticent about politics, but voluble 
regarding the northern Eldorado, fie 
readily talked about Rossland.

"In my former trip my time there 
was so limited that I only had time to 
look through the developed mines of 
the Sb-called north belt, This time I 
had plenty of time and I went to most 
of the prominent properties. From my 
observation I cannot see but that the 
south belt Is every bit as good as the 
other, though not nearly so well de
veloped, but those properties on which 
good work has been done show up 
Immensely. I went through the Crown 
Point, which Is regularly shipping. I 
was surprised to see the large reserves 
of ore in this property, one hardly 
mentioned till within the past month.
I found that J. A. Finch had already 
secured several claims to the west of 
this property. The Celtic Queen, east 
of the Lee and Hill Top, has six men 
working. Already considerable pros
pecting work has been done. This 
claim Is owned by a Philadelphia com
pany. The Maid of Erin and R. E.
Lee and Homestake are splendid pro
perties with shipping ore. I understand 
these properties will shortly fall Into 
strong hands. Both properties were 
stocked while under bond before being 
paid for. I consider It wrong to do 
such a thing, for If they are not paid 
for many stockholders will meet a 
total loss.

"Immediately to the south of these 
properties are the Mayflower and Hill 
Top. The former has a large amount 
of development work and ■shows at 
present ore running over *100. The Hill 
Top la opening the same vein, which 
crops like a street through both pro- 
pert lea. The value of the Mayflower 
3“ really demonstrated by the tram- 
way, which, In making a cut through
TUa ta Sot th*’ eiP°aed Bll*PPlng ore. 
eveT tbe ?n*y pay ledge, how-
the keînTe RSilroar* the buUato« of
valuable^ Turner has

• ;i
meet at 
labors.

The council 1 ft the question of ap
pealing the decision In the Ardagh v. 
Tork award to the Warden and a com
mit tea

»
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: TV EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT 
XV Strawberry Ialnnd, Lake Slmcoe. Ren
nie A Llndaay, Orillia, Ont._________ _

lornk park.
Hotel Lonlae—" Beautiful for situation,” 

on an elevated, richly wooded plateau, 
overlooking Lake Ontario, 15 miles west of 
Toronto. A delightful Bummer home for 
the families of burine»» men who are pre
vented from taking a vacation, but who 

sojourn at Lome Park without Inter
fering with their business engagements. 
Excellent train service and frequent boats. 
Good rooms und board at moderate rat<*|L 

Thone or write C. V: WARD. Proprietor. 
Lome Park P.O.__________ ed

FORE8TKR8 ISLAND PARK,
DES1IIONTO.

This charming Summ«Re«)rtk within ten minutes 

modatioa of Summer Tourists.
, Co^W'w^ttt^Wmo,

families! by the week or month, on very reasonable 
terms. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

rates at the hoth, «.a ™ n.u pa rat.
The R. O. N. Co.’s and other steamers pass daily. 
Qeniral Manager, ACL AND ORONHYATEKHA, H.D.j&sstaæ**"

ATTACKED BY WHALES.

In Every
I

Business

Johnson, 80S The Strange Experience ef the Steamer 
Seminele Alter Leaving Sandy Hoek 
' -Ita Plates Badly Rented.

New Tork, Aug. 5.—The Herald's spe
cial from Jacksonville, Fla., says: 
With great dents .n the plate on each 
side and with some of the delicate ma
chinery in the engine room disarrang
ed, the steamer Seminole, of the Clyde 
Line, anlved heie from New York 
yesterday. The damage to the vessel 
was the result 06 an encounter with 
monster whales. Soon after passing 
Sandy Hook. L B. Morton, the purser, 
says the vesseL ran into a school of 
whales. Soon six of the monsters ap
peared almost under the ship’s bow, 
and she crashed Into one of them. Tne 
Impact apparently broke the whale s 
back, and It began to spout blood. 
The officers and passengers witnessed 
a remarkable slgnt. As If In a rage, 
the five other whales drew off a short 
distance and dashed madly against the 
vessel, causing her to tremble from 

The whales repeated

W. D. Yin.
iflering below ]

Steel top and frames.
All operations so simple that a child can operate.
Made with one, two or three burners.
Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be done to perfection.

»

incipal office^

The MeClary Mfg. Co.,cau /

3 there are certain leaders, 
recognized as such by the 
high quality of their goods.

In the matter of Boys’ 
Clothing we stand on the 
very top round of success.

Our Boys’ Suits show 
the taste, skill and thought 
of experienced workmen.

Every detail is given 
strict attention and the re
sult is shown in perfect-fit- 
ting. durable clothing.

This week we are selling 
boys’ 90c Summer Coats 
for 50c.

49 Front Si. \V.

a

fen

stem to stern, 
this performance four times, and at 
each collision the Seminole quivered aa 
If about to go to the bottom.

Many of the passengers were hurled 
to the deck and bruised. Several wo
men fainted. So terrible was the 
shock that some of the furniture in the 
siloon was broken from Its fastenings. 
The whales were badly Injured by the 
collision, and after the fourth rush 
drew away spouting blood. They tried 
to come again, but moved slowly, be
cause of their Injuries, and the vessel 
soon distanc'd them. It was feared 
that the Seminole waa badly damaged, 
but examination shows onlv the super- 
flc'al Injuries mentioned. The passan- 

the whales were nearly 100,

$5.00 SHTUBDkY II MQIflftY $5.00
-AT-

“Tbe peoetangoiehm”
Canada's Most Fashionable Sum

mer Hotel.
Transportation an any train Saturday and 

hotnl bill ft on Saturday night to Monday morn- 
lag IncSidad In above amount.

Tickets at O.T.B.AOfflee, corner of Tongs 
and King.

Gor
ge r= say 
feet in length.

\ the plea- 
Moun tain view ST. LAWRENCE HALLPETITIONS JFOR CLEMENCY

$ pures a very
property in the Lily May, 

which is now in fine ore. The Deer 
Park and Grand Prise has a wonder
ful ledge of sulphide ore. A night and 

«Inking a shaft on the 
11 ’* Increasing In gold 

sureIy’ 11 look« “ « only 
depth Is necessary to make It another 
Jumbo. I examined the two cross 
ledges lately discovered on the Grand 
Prize. Superintendent Llljegran 
showed me over the property. Though 
sinking has Just commenced on the 
2®. “V™* las* week. I was greatly 
attracted by what to me seems excep
tionally fine copper ore. I understand 
it runs over seven per cent, copper.

1 ne*t Inspected the Falrvlew to 
the south. It has Just been bought 
by some Seattle capitalists. Though 
Httle work has been done. It hae a very 
fine showing.

"I was fortunate In being enabled to 
accompany a very prominent mining 
expert on my tour of, the south belt, 
who was" reporting on It for some pro
minent New Tork capitalists. I am 
not permitted to give his name, hut 
he gave me to understand that he was 
more than pleased with the showings 
there. He said he thought that Red 
Mountain did not embrace all the 
great properties by a great sight, and 
that some we examined would be as 
big as any with an equal amount of 
work.

“A good example of what » Httle 
work will do in the case of Mr. Clark, 
a prominent contractor of Seattle, who 
.owns four claims, He Is having as 
sessment work done on them, and the 
showing was so good that he was of- 
fered while I was there *10,000 for a 
half Interest.

“I am glad to soe so many of our 
Seattle people getting Into Rossland. I 
hardly see how they can fall to make 
money there.”

i BELL TELEPHONE186 to 18» St JimeB-etreety Montreal 846
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beet knewo hotel In the Dominion.

of Got

Among the latest petition» for clemency 
received at Ottawa Is that of Joseph Fltz- 
stephen, a Toronto burglar, who was In 
1804 sentenced to five years in Kingston 
Penitentiary for housebreaking. The peti
tion has been sent to the Toronto detective 
department for their remarks on the case. 
Speaking regarding lk Inspector Stark said 
last night that the receipt of such peti

ts a dally occurrence in his office 
since the change of Government. Any 
number of crooks sentenced from Toronto, 
and. in fact, all 
asking the new

it. y

50-----"V
CANADA’S GREATESTClothiers

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.

SUMMER RESORT Oi
UUT1IW 6*0TB.

re*T csimul

The proprietor has pleasure la announcing 
to his patrons and other pleasure-seekers 
that this handsome resort on Lake Brie 
shore la now open for the season, 
uated In the beautiful Lake View drove 
and within a few minutes’ walk from Erie 
Park Landing, also the same from railway 
depot; It will be found a desirable and cool 

is place for tourists, families or Inva- 
The bathing In the vicinity Is safe and 

unexcelled: also good boating, fishing and 
other recreation». Plank walks to the 
beach and village and a convenient stand 
for dancing parties. Terms moderate. Ex
cursion parties accommodated. For par
ticulars apply to or address

ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.
Port Oolborne.

Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 
ColBorne.

i : !1 i i •’ ! \ :?! I :tiona
PUBLIC OFFIOB.

parts of the country, are 
Minister of Justice for SAVED; Jclemency. In some caaes the petitions are 

got up by friends of the prisoner outside 
of the prison and are forwarded to the

Sit-

Long Distance Lines. IS EARNED 
A $5 BILL

The Inspector de
scribes most of those who elan these peti
tions as vote-hunters, and If he had his 
way he would only be too glad to show 
the petitions to the press representatives, 
in order that they could publish them.

Minister of Justice.

reetln Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other title» and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, SI Temperance- 
street. Open from T a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

i lids.

Tncano
■œl Will earn yen above interest And 11 

will interest you to know the large 
amount of satisfaction In a ton of our

,.COAL:.

The Yankees Cel It All.
44 We’ll never miss the water till the well 

runs dry.”
Running up the Georgian Bay on one of 

the Mackinac boats the other dyr, a Parry 
Sound man and an American tourist were 
discussing things in general. Said the man 
from the North : 44 If Ontario
state In the Union we couldn’t do more 
for yon. We keep your Michigan sawmills 
busy cutting Canadian logs, wnile our own 
mills here are laying idle. Nearly all our 
own sawmbls, between Parry Sound and 
the Soo, are closed up. At the same time, 
enough logs are floated away from here 
every season to Michigan to keep eight or 
ten thousand men employed In your saw- 

By taking off the export duty on 
logs we made a greater sacrifice In On
tario than one of your states would care 
to make to a neighboring state. This army 
of men employed cutting Canadian logs 
provide Mlcnlgan farmers with a market 
lor their produce and your dealers with a 
market for their goods Instead of these 
(Jollingwood steamers running out for 
their health,” they would now be loaded 
with stuff to feed and clothe the thousands 
of men who should be employed on this 
uortn shore, Instead of at Bay City, Sagi
naw, Ta was, Sheboygan and other places, 
les, sir, you get the cream of it.

“ Why, when these acres of logs arrive 
In Michigan the bark Is all peeled off with 
friction in towing. This bark has sunk to 
the bottom of the Georgian Bay, destroyed 
the feeding grounds and the fisheries, to 
say nothing ef the damage It has done to 
fishermen’s nets.”

" But," said the American, " If you put 
an export duty on logs, our people would 
put uu Import duty on your timber ; then 
where wou-d you be?”

" Timber Is not like fall wheat, to he 
planted and cut every season, my friend. 
When It’s gone it’s gone for all time, bo 
large a proportion of Ontario limits are 
now owned by American lumbermen that 
if Congress put a duty on our timber 
they would be legislating against Ameri
cans as well as Canadians. As it Is npw, 
our lumbermen derive very little benefit 
from free lumber, for they simply have to 
sell It that much cheaper. Resides, It Is 
raw material which you have to buy in 
Canada, duty or no duty. I tell you It’s 

free silver that bothers us In this 
country, but free logs leaving Canada and 
destroying an industry that used to give 
employment to thousands.”

•• Yes,” said our American cousin, 44 
people at Washington are shrewd people 
of business—not ufcaid to ask for what 
they waut, and, wliat Is more, they general
ly get it. 4 Love thy neighbor as thyself ’ 
reads nice and pretty in story books, but 
It’s not good politics. No, only food for 
babes and sucklings ; and If you send 
those kind of people to Parliament It's 

lookout, not ours—but here's 
, prettiest place lu this north 

great place for fishing,
* TOM SWALW

Made a 246
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te foremost gold 
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ling, because the 1 
Capital said no,

[iey buckled to it* 
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>ng and brought 
»9t gold-produc- |

Oriental31.4loalCo.,P™,-.. Ola»». Ut,ereerssa».
SOLDby c. .1. Daniel * Co., 171 Kins Strert 

East, TORC ::XO. ONT- and leading druggist» 
elsewoate

was
6 Offices and 7 Phones. «48e.e TUB ...

HospitalOrder of Possession Granted.
Judge Morson yesterday gave Judg

ment In the case of Magann v. Bon
ner, In which the possession of the 
store at the northeast corner of Tonge 
and Queen-streets Is involved. Mr. 
Bonner held under a lease for two 
years, dated July 1, 1895. Ii the

LOOKmills.
nr REAR OFHaving just returned from t8e Euro

pean bird markets in possession of ths 
latest Ideas regarding birds, their foods 
and treatment while ill, our 
be consulted free of charge.

We spare neither labor nor expense 
that ” Cot tarn’s” Bird Seed shall be ab
solut# ly the best food procurable,

Sold everywhere with “Patent Bird 
a Bread.” Ten cents par pound. 240 ^

i

83 YONGE-STREETis low grade, but 
inount of gnter- 
lount of capital. 
aclng a proposl».
) feet and bring,
■y 225 miles, 
ir Canadian peo- 

timid about 1D- 
ind are the only ; 
;vho do not rese
ttle widest zone 
il on the face of 
to me that when 
distributing her 

red western hos- 
lavlsh hand 

gifts in this re-

tor may
for the name

pro
perty was sold the lease was to ter
minate on three months’ notice to the
tenant.

SO X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

BOECKH! Our $3 Trunk for $i.gg |It was sold to George Ma- 
."-••'.n cn March 20, 1896, and 
n.viiU.s’ notice was given. Bonner re
fused to vacate, alleging that the no
tice was too short. Magann applied for 
an order for possession. Judge Morson 
granted the usual order of possession 
with costs against the defendant.

three
Three la n Bow,

A chapter of accidents to boys Is 
chronicled from the Island. Mr. E. R. 
C. Clarkson’s youngster has to stay in- 
doors now with a broken arm, the re
sult of a fall. The young son of Casi
mir Gzowskl, Jr., Mr. Clarkson’s next- 
door neighbor, climbed up on a shea 
and fell down. With a broken arm he 
is now keeping young Clarkson 
pany.

This can vas-covered trunk Is a gem 
for strength and neatness, strongly 
made, with steel clumps, sheet Iron 
bottom, good lock nnd catches, with 
tray nnd hat case. It will pay yen 

to buy now.

* when buying your

**Do You Wish Your fV £ 
Canary to Be in 

Song and Beauty?
If so use BROCK’S BIBB SERB. In

each 10c 1-lb packet there is a cake of
BIBB TBBAT

which is an invaluable article foi blrdF.
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for lL

81 Oolberne-stn 
TORONTO.

BrushesBUILDERS’ SUPPLIESame The Honald Fire Engine.
World’s Fair diploma, first prize and 

medal—also their Centennial and other 
Fold and silver medals, awarded this 
firm, are now on exhibition at C.P.R. 
office window, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. After to-morrow will be at 
I-yenlng Telegram’s .window,
King and Bay-streets. ____
merit no other fire engine can produce.

He Is Well Known Here.
W. A. Wilford, the brick-kiln maker, 

•bout whom Judge Remington of the 
Rochester, N.Y., municipal court Is 
enquiring, a correspondence states, 
was in Toronto last year. He was 
then engaged In building kilns at the 
Hon Valley Brick Works of Taylor

n EAST «te CO., jjj
j} Cor. Venae and Agues. S<6 AND. ..

_ com-
Professbr Mayor’s son, while 

playing In front of a fire, got his foot 
in the blaze and had his toes severely 
scorched.

UTPUT OF 
EK FOR

Lake Gravel and Stone
Drain and Roofing Tile 

Common and Pressed Brick
Terra Cotta, Etc., Etc.

Brooms: <♦RUPTURED . . It Is a guarantee of Quality, Durs* 
blllty and Velue.

corner 
Awards of

and Miner : 
the Trail Creek 
f 1895 was about 
}ar 1896 the pro- 
reach $5,000,000. 
rapidly pushed 

amp. Shippluff 
lack of transpor
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rjening of tranh» 
irketable a larg* 
e ore. It 1* A 
ginning with the 

Columbia an<l 
Kosssland,

46If 90, did you ever notice tbe 
ease with which it can be reduced 
and retained by the fingers ? Then 
what would you sav of a truws 
wi:h an action similar to that of 
■be human band and retaining rup- 
, ure upon the same principle ? 
Here it la. the Wllktoeon True», 
manufactured by B. Un dm an, Ros- 
kin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 16H5.

A First-Clans Idea.
Editor World: Why don't The 

World advocate that the City Council 
set apart annually a sum sufficient 
to pay for the more Important papers 
published In Toronto and have them 
placed on th- tables of a number of 
lirst-class hotels In foreign countries. 
Printers’ Ink Is a great means of dis
seminating knowledge, and in no form 
more effective than a newspaper?

• A Citizen.

246
1: WK1ABF.

• I Feet Jarvis SI.ADAMSON & CO W.T. STEWART & GO.RICHOLSOII ft BROCK
NERVOUS DEBILITY.Telepheee 767.î Felt and Slate Roofers.not

V.
Dealers In Pitch, Ter, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
6* ADBLAIDK-STKHT HAST, 

Telephone C98.

Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 
early to-lies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phlmoels, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all din- 
eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organ# a spe
ciality. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines aient to any 
dress. Hours: 0 a. m. to O p. m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 83o Jarvls-street, 
south-east cor. Gerrard-st., Toronto. 240

our

Hofbrau.Doe» Brazil Own Trinidad *
Lisbon, Aug. 6.—Newspapers here de

clare that Great Britain has recogniz „ ^ ma]t tonic of surpassing value In It» 
ed Brazil as the owner of the island of actt0n on tbe nerves.”
„ , ,. - ,ho rnagt nr Brazil, which ” Admirably adapted to the wants of la-Trinidad, off the ion dies before and after confinement."
Créât Britain recently took possessio „ Hlgljly nutritious, and Its use will be 
of as a leading station for a telegraph found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
cable The seizure of the Island call- strong, healthy children.” et iorth energetic protests from Bra- J^tesd of^rier or strong
zll, which, according to some pa*?f£s “PEndoreed by the medical profession as 

resulted in England with- 8landard of perfection.”

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, Joss 
or vitality Jn the stomach to secrete the 
fMtric juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on ; aiaa, being the principal cause 
or headache. Parma lee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
Sf.ver ,îalLî° 6‘ve relief, and effect a cure, 
üîü .Ti- Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., 
EH* : , 1 armalee's Pills are taking the 
In* sta*k D8t len other make8 which I have

THE STATE OF THE TRADE.
Contrary to general expectations, the bi

cycle supply had already caught up with 
the demand, and the trade Is at the* pre
sent In a somewhat congested condition.
Nothing else need have been looked for.
With the sudden Jump of the sport into 
popularity, the Impression had gotten about 
that there was a mint of money In the 
business, and hundreds of persons, many of 
them entirely lacking any previous experi
ence, were only too eager to embark In it.
The established makers, too, very largely 
overestimated their market, and unduly in- 

tbe capacities of their works, and 
rge proportion of them, apparently 

overlooking the fact that the great bulk of 
the trade Is done within a period of short
er duration than three months, did not get 
their product to market early enough. The 
consequence is that some have surplus 
stocks, to clear out which some great bust
ling Is now going on, with consequent de
moralization in prices. These remarks, ap
ply with greater force to the United States, 
where thinge are In somewhat of a bad 
way, but over here likewise all Is not by 
any means plain sailing. The cloud Ls
not, however, without a silver lining. The Fly,'fly, fly,, . . ,
arrest of the undue inflation before any- £weet meld, over meadow and lea; 
thing serious has happened will have a Your- bicycle leave t>r the nearest fence, 
clearing effect, and matters wlU be on a Or~yonrre not the girl for npe. 
more substantial basis when the smoko .
blows over There can be no doubt there Blow, blow, blow, 
will be an* Increased demand for bicycles The windiest wind 
In ’07, while, with the warning given this Blow off her hat and blow down her hair, 
year, the chances are that the competitors And her cycle skirt ore'*! "knee, 
lor the business wlU not be ao numerous. —Madyard Tippling.
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A Playwright Dead.
New York, Aug. 5—Robert Frazer, 

the comedian, scenic artist and au
thor who was stricken with paralysis 
Saturday, died at the New York hos
pital early this morning. He was 55 
years old. Mr. Frazer wrote a number 
of light operas and farce comedies. He 

the author of "Hendrik Hudson,”

drawing Imr pretensions to sovereignty 
of the island.

SCMMKB GOODS,

such as flannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suits, 
Fancy Vesta and Ladles' Dresses, etc., eta, 
done without shrinking and In Brat-clime 
style, by

Stockwell. Henderson & Co.
•Phone ns or leave orders at any of 

three stores—103 King-street west, 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street, We 
expressage one way on goods from a 
tance.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,nue New Bicycle Club.
An enthusiastic meeting, attended by 

6-bout 50 members of the Orange Asso
ciation. was held on Tuesday evening. 
6t Victoria Hall, for the purpose of 
‘2’nilng a bicycle club In connection 
r*to the order. Committees were ap- 

t° draft bylaws and make ai- 
«ingementB. Mr. Frank Smith was 

chalrman pro tern. The next 
fit611/** will be held Thursday 
Dgi Aug. is, at 8 o’clock.

A Parkdale Wedding.
Mr. John Pettigrew of Parkdale and 

jf/t? kmma Horton, daughter of Mr.
amuel Horton, Macdonell-avenue, 

were united in marriage by Rev. Chas. 
r,’Mln*Ies- The wedding ceremony was 
Performed in St. Mark’» Church. Miss 

Pettigrew, sister of the bride, 
■f iea aa btideemald, and Mr. C. How- 

as groomsman.
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.last Oat For Aagast.
Learn, learn, learn,

A bicycle rider to be;
Never mind If you fall, you must get up 

again,
Or you In the mod will be.

Ride, ride, ride, ......Over car-track, ’long road. Bee! Bee! 
That girl In tbe bloomers who's riding so

Is the^nomellest girl can be.

This now celebrated Water Is In greet demand
ell over Western Ontario, Will be ______
Toronto in all the leading hotels end eâloons.

Lager Brewers, Toronto* : aemnna 
found In 

and eAloone, 
end also in the elegant restaurant of G. 8. Mc- 
Conkey. King-street, blends with wines, liquors 
and new milk. Ask for Saugeen.

H. D. RBlDe Agent,
28 Jordan-street,

CARET * CREIGHTON. Props., Tereme,

officers

Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis, and all private diseases, both 
male and female, succesefnUy treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians In attend
ance from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Letters an- 
eweretL confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 

west, Toronto. ed

PRIVATEwas
which was produced at the 14th-street 
Theatre. He also wrote “Little Puck” 
for Frank Daniels, and “Starlight” for 
Verona Jar beau, both of which farce- 
comedies were very successful.

i

CARET A CREIGHTON. Props., 
Southampton. I i I246even-

DR. PHILLIPSDyspepsia and indigestion—U.W.Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pH I we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plain^” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : 44 Parmalee’s Pills are an 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

headache, but these pills have

«encrai Insurance Agents. Mall Banding
SS*"*

Companies Represented!
Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
CSnada Accident Assurance Co. 348

Late of New York Cl y
Treeta all ekronteanA special

streeter for a short '
diseases of both seaes; uer-Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain wffh 
your boot» on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to tnose 
who use Holloway’s Cors Cure.

TOO» debility, sod all diseases 
of lie urinary organs ou red by 
a lew day. DR. PHILLIPS. 
tit 14014 Klng-at. W, Toronto

can be;excel-

wlth severe 
cured her.” .j .F-

10 King St. B. /

N

;

3
for the tired washerwoman.

Guaranteed to save her nerves aad stop that 
««tired feeling.” ,

Aqua ad lib.
Savon en masse.

i Tab 
a Pails

of Indurated Flbreware B. B. BODY’S make: 
(Ligit, unleakeable and durable)

Doteenonsi
Use every washday.

A
GOLD
MINE

will pay a very small divi
dend as compared with the 
money you will save in 
buying one of Hobberlin’s 
9.89 Suits to order, reduc
ed from 13.99. Fit and 
workmanship of the very 
best.

This reduction is for 
August only.

Stores nt 166 Tonge SL, 669 
Queen W., and Booms A and B, 
Toronto Arcade.
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the cbeatcorce route. Niajara Falls Park SiEmrBallfi?
Siegers'» tceulc Route—Iyswtooo to ,Ni7**J*T Tbe Beet Electric Railway In the Worn,

ïîiïtoe HÎlkQuéwenîiFHeiJtot», BrocR Qneenston to Chippewa along tha,fljflH|
SSb‘S5S",iiKS.“'!::sx s:,îu1sïfv„!r'is&^i 

SSSaSsSSreas M.,*s,rsss;>„ïisSa 8

ere *t Lswlstou juid with all railways aod •••■* The oui 
er» at the Fella. The only route through the at the 
Gorge.
J. W. Chapman, C.r A., Cor. King add Tonga 

Streets. Toronto.

PASSEWGElt TRAFFIC.»( «r - SSKNQRR ThAFTCC.

sxsrv ■aypjvfi ”&» 5ÿ&ZT'ZlZ ’ ”inner, are 20c to. aO%c. and extra. 21c to ^lrt.t £«ffuM??cible ’
t010 tor - S&fflSg: R 5 Yt

=
AGTIÏITI IH ÏRGÏISIOHS. k-mmi HOLIDAY EKIKKI !To the Trade f

STEAMER LAKESIDE
To Sf. CATHARINES.

SÆPT. PORK BKÏ.ROCUJCTED, XBBS 
DROPPED AS SUDDENLY.

We have a full assort
ment in stock and more 
to arrive of our special 
line in medium quality

Spun Cotton 
and Pipe Tar

-Oll- Lenvlng Yonge-street Wharf at 7.30 n.m., 
going through the lock, of the jjtollnnd 
Cernai, returning ut 7 p.m. Fare 75c, good 
to return on Tuesday.

Afternoon trip, 50c, leaving at 2 p.m., 
returning at 7 p.m. Fare 50c.
8486 MILLOY & CO., Agents.

uly way to thoroughly enjoy a dag 
Falla.

BOSS MACKENZIE,Unchanged Grain Market-America» Seen- 
rlttea hewer In London-Stock Martlet 
a*«M Biagmant—Operator» Waiting Itr a 
Political Settlement - Commercial and 

the World*» 3*nr-

We are prepared to execute
Heating work in any part of M»e country.
Uet our prices and specifications.

Managw,

for protecting voor trees against the 
ravages of the Tussock Moth at

Str. LAHLIDSIDEl
Dally from Yonge-street wharf (east Side), 
at 3.40 p.m,. for ST. CATHARINES, coo! r. 
necting at Port Dalhousle with trains for 
a’l points on the Welland Division, Niagara $» 
Falls, Buffalo and points east Tick* 
ets for sale at C.P.B. office, corner long* 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

Chenille
Curtains.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C9-. LTD.
Phone 6CS

CIVIC HOLIDAY l 
T.orne Parlt.CIVIC HOLIDAYAIKEUHEAD HARDWARE CO.Financial Sews Fi 

keta.
Toronto.

STR. A. J. TYMONe Adelaide Eaet. MONTREAL STOCKS.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 5.

Fate on Sept, wheat 57%c, calls 58%c. CHICAGO MARKETS.
MlhTw^ Chhu; m,

PSS& t œ:j«. oau 240 ; to-day:

estimated for tp-morrow 340. ! wheat—Dec.
Hogs received in Chicago yesterday, 14.-, .. ,_May 

000 : estimated for to-morrow, 17,000 , Corn—May 
prospetts Ihlgher. | —Dec.

Chicago cattle receipts, 7800 ; prospecta Oats—Sept, 
higher. “ -May

Liverpool wheat steady and %d higher. Pork-Oct.
Wheat at Berlin wee % to ft mark lower. Lard_0et. '
Old Country cattle markets arc Improved. .. _ja„.

During the last week prices hive advanced nlbs_0et. 
l%c. Beat Canadian cattle bring ll%c to ( .. _jan,
12c at Glasgow.

IN ROCHESTER, N. Y.
lijS0nS?t0Ba^kR«ke,dkCdiofi|!| |
Bank of Commerce, 130 asked. 122 Md i 
Montreal Cotton. 180 asked, 115 bid ; Can
ada Colored Cotton, 40 bld I Dominion Cot
ton, 95 asked, 84 bid. „ _ ,, ,

To-day’s sales : Montreal St By., 17 at 
211 ; Toronto St. By., 50 at 65% ; Bank of 
Montreal, 9 at 220%,; Cable, 25 at 134.

Will leave Yenge-«treet Wharf (west •“*> eh*? 
am. and i pm. lutura fere SS* OhUdren 18c.

For excursion rates uddreeaThey are pronounced by 
experts to be the beat 
value in the market. 

—Filling Letter Orders 
—A Specialty .

D. MILLOY * CO.. Agents,

Choice of Four Routes
r... SPECIAL RATES . ..

J. I» SWAIN. City Wharf. To the KOOTENAY GOLD MINES -
Special personally-conducted excursion te 

Trail Creek, Rosalund and Kootenay Oona-
5all on H. C. McMlcken, General Agent! 

King-street east, for the Great Northern 
Railway, for full particulars, routes, rates 
etc.

I
Open High. Low. Close. 

.. 01% 61% 60% CHI PPEWA’-“CORONA"- CHICOHA
BOOK TICKETS.

041

25 25i gtr. Empress of jadis.18'18'1 “Persia" end "Ocean" to Mon treat 
“Beaver" «S. Une to Liverpool.OHO 6 20 

7 65 7 25
3 57 3 45
3 90 3 75
3 67 3 60
3 77 8 07

0

John Macdonald & Co. 346 ROBINSON & HEATH,Fhll particulars at wharf o:Boe. |§See our Travelers or 
Write for particulars 

of our........ ..

Tickets to Europe, wCustom House Brokers, CVV4 Yonge-st
EThe SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.

(BldewLecied and Electric Lighted.) 
will ply for this season between Sandusky, 
W.ndsor, Detroit, Couraient, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Fort Elgin, Southamp
ton, Killarucy, Manltowaulug, Little Cur- 
rent. Gore May, .pan »b River, Cutler. 
Algorna Mill». Tbe»»a ou, Bruce Mine», 
Hilton, Fort Flulny, Blchnrd»' Landing. 
Bault Ste. Marl», n vut-m-ttay u,.n-n 
”, icto Island» of the north channel 
and the Georgian Bay to the 8 

Will leave Windsor Tuesday " 
at 2 80 p ut., and Fort Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
Georgian Bay porta, etc., and Windsor for 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.30
PFor freight end passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN. General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either .he Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trn.uk Railway. 240

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto. WLlESIW m SirBHMÏ 1FTEBIBBI--

Montreal au Ne» M Uns\ For the hxcuksioni»
— BY —Bowling TournamentWHERE TAXES MAT EE PAID Bicycle

Scheme.
Rates, dates and particular*

R. M. MELVILLB|
Corner Toron So «ad Adslslde-strsets, Teroâlè M 

Telephoue. 2010.

Crushed 
Rock Salt

. ■.Str. Lakeside to SL Catharines
leaving Yon c«-street Wharf (east side) every 
Wednesday and Saturday at a p m, going 
through tho licks uf the Wellend 
lug. Ie»ylne St. Catharine» s« 7 p.m. 
naiad trip 80 -, Hcm.is from Snturdiy 
day 780.

We hare just received a stock of 
TAYLO'h a SON. - 

First Quality

Btx
the Ct»y Hall •»«*- ,

Tax Collector John Patterson haft
Glasgow. Canal; return- 

Fare for 
to Mon- 

U MI1.LOÏ A CO.. Agents.
Soo. I —completed his arrangements for the 

collection of the first Instalment of 
taxes. On Friday 
offices will be opened 
works offices In St. Paul’s Hall, at 740 
Queen-street east, and Dundaa-street 
fire nail. Also at St. Andrew's Hall, St 
Alban’s Hall (Town Hall, Parkdale), 

f .ns the College-street Fire Hall. Six 
of his seven assistants will be dlstri-

and Friday

Beaver Line to EunIs much better tor Ice Cream 
treeiing than the coinmou salt is 
We have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2487.
TORONTO SALT WORKS. 

CUM)®®®#*®®®

■
temporary branch 

at the water- NIAGARA FALLS LINECall and Inspect.a
Leave Montreal.i, —THE—

........ .Aug.
’’ 12,

Lake Ontario....
“ Huron.........
" Superior...
“ Winnipeg..
“ Ontario....

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, eori 
Adelaide and Toronfo-streeta ; Barlow Ct 
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson 
Heath, 09% Yonge-street; N. Weather»! 
98 York-street For freight and pt« 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agi 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Monta

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G-T.R, 

Daily from. Yongo Streot Wharf at 
(7.4fi a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St-Cuthatiuds, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east.
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at nil principal agents, and at office on 
wliarL

RICE LEWIS & SON Eby, Blain Co., Ltd.
(» .»>■•■« ««Ju

Corner Kins and Victoria-streets 
T uronio.

. ” 19,WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—There la a quiet trade and prices 

tha unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted atbuted among these offices and the west. Ontario p&teuts. 83.35. | British markets
seventh with the assistance of two of i Bran—The market Is steady, with cars BRITISH MARKETS,
♦he^reeeurv staff will be In the Exe- quoted at $10 west and shorts 311. *! London, Aug. 5.—Wheat cargoes off coast
the treasury stair, jjalL 9 Wheat—Business is quiet, with offerings steady, on passage nominal and unchanged,
cutive Chamber at f**® . 9, y , the saghtly better and demand fnly. îso 1 and Eug lsh country markets dull. Corn arrived 
Taxes will also be received at xn ba^i eOe and 58c afloat. Fort Wll- off coast quiet. Cargoes on passage quiet. 
Waterworks office, West Market- lljm New red sells at 69c west and old Is Liverpool—Wheat, spot firm. Futures 
street. Taxpayers can pay at any or OQO,e<i at 85c and white at tl5c outside. No. steady; current month 4s lid ; second
these places for any property, entirely j Manitoba hard is quoted nt*ti9c Toronto 4s uyd. third 4s ll%d, fourth 4s 11)4(1.

of the ward divisions. freight and 70c Montreal freight Old red mb 5s 0%d. Corn, spot firm, mixed Ameri-
lrrespectlve or me a Ontario Ste, white 04c. New red 69c and can “s lod. Futures stendy ; current mouth

, white 00c on cars G.T.B. west. 2s lOVid, second 2s 10%d, third 2s lid.
of the Barley—There Is nothing doing and prices /ourth 2s livid.

v Durely nominal. _ I Paris—Wheat, current month, ISf 35c ;
market to quiet, with offer ggcond, 18f 20c.

Liverpool—Wheat, firm :

X OCEAN SAILINGS
Family books for sale.American Line, Southampton, Wednesday.

N. G. Lloyd Line, Southampton, Tuesday.
Hamburg-Amer. Line, Plymouth, Thursday.
Bert Star Line, Antwerp, Wednesday.
Netherlands Line, Rotterdam, Thursday.
French Line, Havre, Saturday.
American Line, Liverpool, Saturday.
Beaver Line, Liverpool, Wednesday.

Agency Southampton, Plymouth 
(London), Cherbourg. Hamburg, Bremen, 
Antwerp and Mediterranean (Gibraltar, 
Naples. Genoa) Steamship Lines. Winter 
Bates now In force. Ask for Sailing Lists, 
Maps, Plans, etc. Berths reserved In ad
vance.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The following to the range of prices :

Open High Low Close

mer. Tobacco ... 67 67% 67 57%
Bait, ft Ohio .....
Cent. New Jersey..
Chic, ft N. W. .... 92r»
Chic., Bnr. ft Q.... 61%
Chicago Gas ..... 51 Vi 51 
Chic., Mil. ft St. P. 66., .
Chic, ft B. X. ------ 54%
Distillers, paid-up. '10%
General Electric ..
Lake Erie „........... :
St, Louis Gas ...
Lake Shore .........
Louis, ft Nash. ..
Manhattan ............... 86%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 19 
Missouri Pacific .. ,1”'
North American ..
Phtla. ft Reading.. 1
Southern Ball...............
T. C. I. ft R. B. .. 16 
Texas ft Pacific .. 6
Leather ........................ O
Leather, pref ..........  47

pref. .... 13 
Union ... 77

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP25C-OAKVILLE AND BEW8N-25C

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Summer Cruises In Cool Watt 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrenc 

The Iron Twin-screw steamer CAMP 
with all modern accommodation», to to 
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Moa 
Ang. 17th, 31st, Sept. 14th, for Plctou, 1 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Perce, 8 
side and Charlottetown. Through co 

John, H.B.,

BoleThe persuasive eloquence _____ .
convince the are purely
anything for Oats—The maraet is quiet. .

v.7. tn utilize the lugs light. White sold outside at I8%c, anu Liverpool—wneat, nrm-th- fc-MSSSSAwft the nro-lm&d to quoted at 18c G.l.U. and C.P.B. : ^older.^ offer ^sparingly. wb^ fc

The market to quiet and prices srs Ss . red winter, 6s 2d to 6s 4d ; No. 1 
uiuauged. Twenty cars sold at 45c G.T. cal., 6s 5d to 5s Od ; corn, 2s lOd ; peas, 

west. , ! 4s 6%d ; pork, 45s ; lard, 18s Od ; bacon,
Oatmeal—Easiness quiet, with prices nom- ' 23a Utl ; tallow, ISs 9d ; cheese, 35s to 

Inal at 82.40 on-track.
Buckwheat—Tbe market Is quiet a

prices nominal at 30c to. 32c outside.__
Corn—Tbe market is firm, with yellow 

quoted at 30c west ___________________ __

02
Mayor has failed to 
bankers that there Is 6.Vdemand poor, ; 

Corn firm ; de-

peas.

STEAMER GREYHOUND5454
hanks for receiving taxes, and the pro- j mix« 
jec* has been abandoned tor^to^P,*J “ea &11 Ian Oak villa 7 IS am.. IS noon. S and 9 p.m. 

Leave Toronto 10 e.m . 41ft, 7 end 11 p.m. 
Yonge-btreet Wharf (east side).

23
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street.
Toronto. ,

EXCURSIONS! ClvIcîÿLIDAY
Halifax, N.S., SL 
New York.

tlon to 
ton and

For folders, tickets and bertha, apply 
BABLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Tores# 
AHERN, secretary, Qwh

188unchanged. TwentyHe expresses
making another effort later on. __

The official test of the new Water- 
engine was postponed, owing to 

the high wind. .. . ...
The City Clerk has certified that the 

petition for a Brick pavement on 
Huron ^-street. College to Bloor, la suf
ficiently signed and the Engineers 
Department has been notified to pre
pare the specifications in order that 
tenders may be called for.

“ Wï 240
nil85»*1’'

ous
ARTHUR

STABLE FITTINGS 3% "8% “3% "8%

fiOMINIOR HSYAL MAIL STHIMunro and
Victoria Park

Great amasemcnU fer yeang »•* old.
Dancing aflerneen and evening. 

Latest ranch and Jndy Skew front 1st» 
fork.

Also Donkey Races and ether Attraettena- 
DASDS IS ATTEXDAXUL.

T. & J. GARDINER, Lessees.

Made in Cast Iron, %
Malleable Iron,
Brass aud Bronfe Metal.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. ,

Snbeerlhed CaptlaL.
Paid-tip Capital....

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de- 
Doslta. Collections promptly made. Money 
oaued. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

86 Khtg-eL east,’Toronto.

Liverpool Servloeir. Rate.......$1200
Going;

.aMv.v.v.
Aug. 10.

I -76

Return. 
Atlantic Otty.. 
Cleveland........

6%
Steamer.
Vancouver 
Scotsman.
Labrador..

Montreal to Londonderry or Llvt 
Cabin. $52.50 to $80; second cabin. $84 to 
aieeraee. $2480 and $25.6u. Mldahlp-i 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

aT F. WEBSTER.
Kmc and Yoags atresia 

D. TOUHANCE ft CO .
General Agents, Montre* v

6. Ou"ion iiS«33,10*
1*8,41*

Ang. &Architects and Builders iiWabash, 
Western 
Wheeling ....

71 Niagara....... ............. .
Lewiston....................
Niagara FtUa............

Buffalo.

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Tuesday-Saturday 8 p.m. Msntreal, return. 

$14, meeto end bertha incl

THAT BOOM IN PORE.

It CeUnpeed in Chleneo and the Montreal 
Crowd Woe Left.

Chicago, Aug. 6.v-The boom In pork, 
■which began yesterday, collapsed to
day and for the present at least the 
Montreal crowd was defeated. For a 
few moments after the opening, every
thing pointed to a repetition of yester
day’s excitement, and another bulge 
was confidently expected. The Sep
tember option started at an advance of 
from 20 to 25 cents over yesterdays 
close, rising about 15 cents additional 
during the first 16 minutes, but at this 
point a halt was called, selling orders 
appearing in all parts of the pit and 
brokers, acting for professionals and 
packers, using every effort to depress 
prices. In this they were eventually 
successful, a break of $1.30 per bbl. be
ing effected. A slow recovery of 50 
cents from the inside took place dur
ing the remainder of the session, the 
market assuming Its normal condition, 
leaving no traces of the excitement 
lately existing. Sept pork closed 40 
cents under yesterday.

$1.25 
2.(0 

i 2 80 
1 lti>

1.00
Send for onr new Catalogue of Stable 

i Fittings. Wo make aud carry in 
stock the finest and most complete 
line in Canada. Our line oi

Builders’ Hardware
is very complete.

1.50

200SSSSStSM ••••Eotb. 1848. SCORE'S Esth. 1843. 456

THE FABMKlto* MAltKKTS. Terento’s Greatest Tallertng Stare.
77 Klng-SL.-W., August 6,180$.

uded. 246HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.Receipts were larger today ; dressed 
hogs were In fair supply at $5.50, and oats 
firmer. Old hay sold at $16.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel......... $0 66% $0 67

“ red winter ............... 063 065
" goose .........

Barley, onshel ....
Oats, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .........

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERS
dally, except Sunday, 2 p.m.. 1000 Island» Mont

real. Quebec, Saguenay.

WHITE STAR LINE.HIGH-CUSS CASH TAILORING.THE YOKES HARDWARE CO^ TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY 
AUGUST 10

TBBOIMO HAUILIB1 ft BETUfll 75C.

NEW YORE to LIVERPOOL—CÀLL1NO 
QUEENSTOWN.AUGUST PRIGS*.

The balance of our Summer Suiting» 
and Gents’ Furnishing» ws are selling 
at very me d rate charges this

OUR GUINEA TROUSERS, 80.2B.
ABB BBGUJ4P $8 GOODS.

VjêNo?i

346
. .AtlftaM 
.. ” 16th,
.. “ 26th,
.. Sept. 2sd,

Tenge art Adelaide-ste.0 50 0 52 SS. Teutonic ....
88. Britannic ...
SS. Majestic ..........
SS. Oermaslc.............

For rates and other infertnetion apply to
CHAS. A. P1PON,

0 32
....... 0 23 0 24%
............. 0 50 0 50

0 30
Barlow Cumberland,

Agent, 7* Vonge-Stroot. Toronto.
FINANCIAL. tb.

Good going on August 8tii and 10th and re-

and I. am. «4 2
“ Leave PHamtttaa 7.45 and 10.48 a.*. Md2.1ft 
8 80and 0p.m. 458

HAY AND STRAW. C P.B. dropped % at London. It I» now 
58%.

Console were nnchanged at 118 5-16 for 
money and 118% for account

Bank of England rate to 2 per cent Open 
market discount 11-16 to % of 1 per cent

United States Government bonds weaker, 
% to 1% per cent lower.

Price of silver In Now York to, bar silver 
68%c, sl'ver certificates 68% to 69c, Mexi
can ddllars 53%c.

Gold to the amount of $485,090 was with
drawn from the United States Treasury. 

By noon 69,394 sales of stock were re
ded on the New York Stock Exchange.

American securities are lower In London.

..$13 00 to $16 00 
.. 10 00 12 00 
.. 12 00 13 25 .. 10 00 12 00 
.. 7 60 8 00

Hay, old, per ton
Hay, per ton.........

" haled ......
Straw, per ton . 

“ baled ...

rains In the Northwest and hot winds In 
the winter wheat belt Opening Liverpool 
cables were firm and closed unchanged. 
The volume of business transacted to-day 
wag not large. The outsiders are sending 
very few orders. Exports on.y nominal. 
We think Well of wheat arohnd the»e prices 
and advise purchasing on u'l moderate

Com and oats e'os.’d strong and held 
firm throughout the session.

Provisions opened firm, out mixkvt voon 
broke on liquidation of stuff bought yester
day and desire of shorts to pot ont fresh 
lines. We will nave lively market until 
manipulation is over. Packers *Md pork 
freely, and commission houses bough 
the break. Tho market Cov'd steady. Re- 

14,Out, aud 17.-

l-neral Agent for On taris, 
• KIng-st east. Toronto.ed *7

STB. OUEEN CITYDAIRY PRODUCE.
Batter, choice tub ...

“ bakers’ ...........
“ pound rolls ...
“ creamery tubs 

rolls .
Cheese, sommer makes ... 0 07 

“ autumn makes ... 0 08
Eggs, fresh ..............................0 09

» ''. .$0 11 to $0 13 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 16

0 08
City Wharf, Tease-street.0 15

0 16 GRIMSBY AND HAMILTON0 17% 
0 07% 
0 06% 
0 09%

Dally at 9 a.m.
Saturdays 2 p.in. Grimsby Park only. Six hoars 

in Urlmauy Park, three boura at Burtiuslou 
Beach, two hours In Hamilton.

Return Fare only 35 cent*. 
Phone 708. OFFICE, 80 YONGE-STREET.

Store Closes k£.m. V—FOR—
JBalaev Beach. Totes.

All tbe ladles at Balmy Beach have 
decided to give a garden party, the 
proceeds of wh.cn are to be given to- 
rtne Armenian Fund. Mrs H. LY Dixon 
has been appointed president, Mrs. 
Finlay sen vice-president and Mrs. 
A Hayward secretary. Great Interest 
has b-eu taken In the matter, and all 
are hard at work. It will be held on 
Saturday, the 16th. afternoon and even- 
ling, in the park at the foot or Beach- 
avenue. It is expected a large sum 
will be realized. Tnere will be no ad
mission fee.

Rev. Septimus Jones of the Church 
o: the Redeemer is staying at the 
Iteach.

Rev.T.R. O’Meara leaves for a canoe 
trip on Friday, accompanied by Mr. 
Trent.

Rev. T. B. Hodgins of All Saints' 
will preach at the pavilion tent to
night

eor

E.Wt EVANS Toronto Givis Jioliivy
Will issu» Round Trip Tickets 

V from

Toront

(T t on

mMUpi
unsettled by selling on the uncertain po
litical situation. Hadfllt comeatthat time 
the liquidation would undoubtedly havet 

«ended with far more serious conse-i 
quenees. If it turns ont te be true that 
the companies with which the Moores were 
Identified are not seriously affected by the

recover °L^ R- Cochran - 23 Colborit€-8t.
period. In any event the chief effect of '*• ___________________________.__
the unexpected developments In Sew York 
Is likely to be seen In the mo^iey market, 
and even yesterday this was apparent lu 
the advance In rates, not only for time con
tracts but also for money on call, which 
waa largely responsible for the depression 
In the list about delivery hour on smal' 
trading. In the first place, the Chicago 
depression to likely to lead 'the banks there 
to call for a considerable part of the bal- 
snees to their credit, largely as a precau
tionary measure for the protection of them
selves and their customers. There is a 
bright side to all this, however, in Its bear
ing upon the self-imposed labors of bankers 
exchange syndicate. Its work will be ma
terially aided by a high range of rt>tes for 
money and its profits will ue correspond
ingly Increased.

$300,000 TO LOAN&^ïî
Real Estate Security, in sums te suit. Renie cel
le etei. Valuations and Arbitrations attende* to

celpts of tiog.i 
000 estimated

i u-dity »"’« 
for to-morrow.Minins Hrolier. - NIAGARA RIVER LINE- "VTrail Creek Stocka Le BoL Cariboo, Nest Egg. 

War Eagle, Jumbo, Crown Point, Joeie ami 
other good investments and dividend paying to «LAND MINES Str«. vHIPPEWAaad CHlOURA

Oivlo Holiday !
7 n.m.. U n.m.. 2 p.m. an* 4.45 p.m. 

Niagara, Lewiston or Queens ton, re-
turn same day ............................ .. .$1 oo

Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 60
Bunalo and return, same day ............. 2 00

Afternoon trip, leaving 2 p.m.. 
PFEOAL.

Good going Aug. 8 or 10, returning up to 
morning of lltU:
Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenston ... .$1 25 
Niagara Falls.............................................-’ Ï ^

Buffalo, going one day, returning foi- 
lowing day ................................................. 2 50

CLEVELAND AND RETURN.

WM. A. LEE & SON,Bell.
Arlington Chambers, 246 

Toronie.
been aReal Estait, Insurance end Financial BrjK.fi. 

General Agents
Western Firs aud Uariae- Asauranee Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assuranc* Co.
Canada AodUsut and Plate Glass On 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee ft Accident Co, Employ, 

erg’ Liability, Accident ft Common Ourlera’ 
Policies Issued.

-’Jumbo." “Juste.’’ “Iren 
Mayflower- and “Caribou

M. dt M. Co.-*

“Mooarcb,"
«*««." -SO ttift-iL

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to

" heavfb:.v::. $H% 
•JS* 
:SS 
:8W

75 ----TO—

All Stations in Canada
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE :

Good going p.m. trains August J 
8th. , M

All trains August 9th and 10th. j 
Good for return until August 11th. J

50
uo

Backs, per
Rolls, per lb...............
Mess pork ............. ..

“ short cut ....
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb.............
Chickens, per pair .
Docks, per pair ...
Torkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb.............

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb..$0 02% $0 04

“ hindquarters..........  0 05 0 07
Mutton, per lb...................... 0 05 0 06
Lamb, carcass ..............  0 06 0 08
Spring lamb ............................ 2 25 3 00
Veal, per lb. .............. 0 03 0 05

McIntyre ft Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
sent the following despatch to their branen 
office at Toronto :

Fluctuations In w heu t ’.o day have been 
confined to a very narrow range. Local 
sea'pore and traders are awaiting develop
ments, while outside speculative interest 
continues light. The undertone, however, 
to firm, and news from outside sources fav
orable to long side. World's shipments 
were lees than expected, at 4,308,000 bush, 
while cables were steady and higher from 
all sources. There was good enquiry to
day for low grades of winter wheat, aud 
prices were advanced from 2c to 3c over 
yesterday’s for these grades. Millers were 
also In the market, with better bids. There 

150,000 bush of No. 2 hard 
here tb go to New York. There were 
art leuur features In the market, aud 

continues largely of professional

75
00 Office 10 Adelftlde-et. E. 

Phones 692 A 207».07
0 05 MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is quiet at about 
5% per cent, for call loans. At Montreal 
the rates *e 4% to 6, at Slew York 2 to 
2% and at London % per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate to unchanged at 
2, and the open market rate 11-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as leported by 

Aemlllus Jarvis ft Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

0 30
. 0 70 0 80
. 0 09 0 11
. 0 07 0 08

Good going Ang. 8 or 10, returning up 
to steamer leaving Cleveland on
Tuesday evening, Aug. 11...........
Tickets at all principal offices.

East of the City limits.
The Misses Smith, daughters of CoL 

Smith. Commandant of ttie Wolseley 
Barracks. London, are visiting Mrs. 
Sloane at Glen Stewart, East Toronto.

Mr. W. J. Carnahan. East Toronto, 
druggist, has taken over the vl.lage 
telephone. It will be a public service.

The grounds surrounding St. John’s 
the Evangelist, East Toronto, are be
ing graded, and will be put '-nto grass. 
A handsome railing Is aiso to be erect
ed about It.

Rev. G. L. Starr of St. John’s, Nor
way, will preach at Hanlan’s Point 
on Sunday morning and at the pavi
lion. Balsam-avenue, at the evening 
service.

The decision of the committee look
ing Into the protest of the Gore Vales’ 
Football Club against the award of 
the championship to the Riversides is 

' expected this week.

...$5 00

Toronto Civic HolldiNiagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

winterwere 
sold 
no p 
trading 
character.

Provisions opened strong on a light run 
of hogs. Some heavy buying orders from 
the east were here In both ribs and lard. 
While shorts continued their buying of Sept, 
pork, advancing prices to 7.00, aud catch
ing many stop orders. At these figures 
tieddes and Kirkwood, who were largely 
-ong, began to sell very freely. A decline 
of $1.25 on Sent, pork was made in very 
short time. John Cudahy's brokers also 
sold on the advance. Hogs estimated to
morrow; 16,000.

TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKSBet. BankaCounter.
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..! % to %|3-18 to %
Ste. 60 days.. 9% to 9%|9 7-16 to 8' 
do. demand.. [10 to 10%|0 11-10 to I

RATES IN NEW YORK. •
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 00 days ................... I 4.88 I 4.88“ demand .................. I 4.89%| 4.89

Sell. Corrected dally by wire from Rowland, 
B.C., and Spokane, Washington.

$8 00 Monte Crlsto .$ 20 
1 65 May Flower .. 15 

80 Crown Point . 25
50 Old Ironsides . V>

1 10 Sllveriene.........12%
15 Iron Queen ...
30 Cariboo.............
Hi Monarch ......

FOR SALE.. .
ReHlASD, B.C.,

Gold Mining Stocks,
•* ••Ironsides,’'

dls .
August lOtlx,

Le Bol.........
War Eagle.
Iron Mask.
Jot-ie...........
Jumbo.......
St. Elmo.........
Virginia.........
West I»e Rol.
Evening Star.

Tbe above quotations furnished by SAW- 
YEK, MUKPhEY & Co., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Decrtptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.

„ ON BALE.

A. F.WBBSTBR.
N. K.

Torn® to all Slat* la• johi«,” "‘Monte Cristo, 
uia,” -The big Three,v etc. ifor iuriner particu
lars apply to A. W. Ross & Co., 4 King-sL East, 
Toronto. e<1

King sad Yonge-atreet«.4
4U

ABA RIVER LINE SINGLEFR10OSIER & HAMMOND
ltiKuiOStreet West O 

Toro xt >. O

27FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
There was a large supply, Including a car 

of Ca ifornta apples, pears and plums, con
signments of Messina lemons aud a lot of 
Canadian peaches. Apples, early harvest, 
basket, 8c to 15c. • Raspberries, red, per 
quart box, 4c to 5c ; black, per quart box, 

to 4%c. Potatoes, uew, imported, per 
barrel, $1 to $1.25 ; new Canadian, per 
basket, 20c. Gooseberries, common cook- 
lug,- per basket of 12 quarts, 25o to 40c ; 
quart, 3c. Lemons, Frank Mariuo, XXXX 
fancy, $3.75 box ; Canada brand, fancy, 
$3.25 box ; choice Nov. cut, long keepers, 
$3 box ; good stock, from $2.50 to $2.75 box. 
Oranges, Messina, 200s, $4.50 to $5 box ; 
300s, $5.50 to $5.75 box, Imperial. Bananas, 
Jumbos, $1.75 to $2; firsts, $1.50 to $1.75 ; 
seconds, per bunch, $1.25 to $1.50. Cran
berries, Jersey, fancy, per bbl., $6.50 to $7; 
Jersey, fancy, per case, $2.50. Onions, Ber
muda, per box, $1.50 to $2 ; Egyptian, per 
sack, $2 to $2.50 ; new Canadian, sil 
skins, per 12-quart basket, 30c to 40c. To
matoes, Mississippi and Illinois, four-bas
ket case, 35c to 45c ; Canadian, per basket, 
50c to 05c. Cabbage, Canadian, per bbl., $1 
to $1.25. Cucumbers, Canadian, 15c to 20c 
per basket. Currants, red, per basket, 25c 
to 50c ; quart box, 2c to 3c ; b ack, basket. 
40c to 60c. Watermelons, Georgia, each, by 
the dozen or hundred, 15c to 25c. Huckle
berries,
Lawton 
Peaches,
choice, 60c to 70c. Plums, blue, Canadian, 
common, per basket, 75c to 80c ; better 
quality, 00c to $1. Celery, nexv Canadian, 
per dozeu heads, 30c to 45c. Honey, uvw 
comb crop, in 1-lb. sections, per lb., 16c. 
Peppers, red, per basket of 12 quarts, 40c to 
60c. Pears, liartletts, per basket, 35c to 
40c ; ordinary varieties, per basket, 25c 
to 30c.

Niagara Navigation Co.TOCIL BROILERS and 
Financial A. genu.

VeulelDUi UWeruineiiL, Jlumcipui» Audi way, Uui 
Trust aud Miscellaneous Adventures. Blocs» or 
jjondou. Kug., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold ou commission.

(FIRST'CLASa)

—for-municipal debentures .. 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th. .

Til'S FROM WALL STREET.’ Business Embarrassments.
Although all payments due Aug. 4 arc 

not yet in, wholesalers say engagements 
were met as well as last August, most of 
the houses taking up 60 or 65 per cent, of 
the liabilities.

It was announced yesterday that the 
creditors of D. McCall & Co., meeting lu 
London, England, had accepted the com
promise offered, and the firm will pay 50c 
on the dollar cash. A member of the ftern 
stated that the deal had been completed, 
and that business would be carried ou 
without Interruption. The firm’s troub e 
was caused by depreciation In real estate.

Kerby Bros., dry goods merchants of 
fWlndsor, are trying to obtain a settle
ment with their creditors, among whom 
are several Toronto wholesale firms. An 
offer of 60c on the dollar is being consid
ered.

A. Byers, boots and shoes, Galt, 
signed So J. P. Langley of Toronto, 
and liabilities are small.

Miss Klnniard, fancy goods, Almonte, of* 
fers her- creditors 30c on the dol'ar cash.

Harriêt Brown, crockery and house fur
nishings, 594 Queen-street west, has as
signed to Ik Tew. Assets and liabilities 
are about equal at $600.

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORAtiLlfi TERMS. R0UN0 TRIThere has, it Is said, been an accumu a- 

tlon of Sugar stock around 103 the last 
few days.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office at Toronto :

Transactions in this afternoon’s 
market have been on a very small scale. 
There Is but little evidence of outside buy
ing to check the downward drift of prices. 
Tfie market throughout the day was with
out excitemeut or material change In any- 

Uuinor about

STEAMERS
•• Chlpoewa M and “ Chloora M 

will Wiave Yooge-street Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 D.rn. and 4.45 p.m. 
(or Niagara. Queenston aod Lewis
ton. cvDiiftting with tho New York Outrai <£ 
Mudbon River Railway. Niagara Falls £ Lewis
ton Railway. Michigan Central Railway aial Ni
agara Falls Park £ River Railway.

A. E. AMES & CO.TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Aug. 4. Aug. 5. 

221 218 221 219%
... ... ... 55
240 ... 240 ...
123% 121% 123 121

1UU 165 100

Bank his and Brokers.
10 KIN- 81REEr tVKST. TOROIfTO.

Good going p.m. trains An 
8, all trains Aug. 9 and lO.

Valid for return on or befo 
Aug. 11. ___________

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Commerce ...
Atercuants’ ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton .................. 152 ... 152
British America .. 115 ... 114% 113

155 152 153Si 153

stock
COTTON.

New York, Aug. 5.—Cotton—Spots high
er ; sales none. Uplands, 7%c ; Gulf, 8%c. 
Futures firm. Sales, 442,000 bales. Aug. 
7.78, Sept. 7.53, Oct. 7.53, Nov. 7.51, Dec. 
7.54, Jan. 7.55.•

161
182 ldti
1Ü4 iljj 105 iùi230J JOHN TOY. Maaager. rpORONTO POSTAL GL’IDE-DOE 

tho month of August, 1800, ■ 
close and are due as folbnvs^

a.m.
n T R East.......... 6.00
oi ft Q. Railway..7.45 8.00

thing except Burlington, 
that stock Is that dividend will be re
duced, though it will not be acted on for 
10 days yet.. There Is. nothing new In the 
Chicago situation. Exchange is slight y 
easier at 4.89. There Is very little enquiry. 
Railroad earnings arc unsatisfactory. Louis
ville & Nashville decreased $50,000, South
ern Railway decreased $92,000, being the 
heaviest In the 'alter part of the montit. 
Prices of refined sugars efüvanced to-day 
%c per pound. The stock market closed 
dull and tone was 
bonds were weak, tho 
5 s % per cent, lower 
closed 1%

STEAMERSWest. Assurance ..
Confederation Life. 272
Consumers’ Gas ........... 201
Dominion Te e. .. 123 
G N W L Co., pref. 5p
CPU Stock ......... 58% 57% 68% 57%
Toronto Electric .. 132 129 132 129
General Electric .. 75 ... 75
Com Cable Co ... 134% 133% 133% 133 
Postal Telegraph .. 74 73%
Bell Te ephoue ... 156 153%
Montreal St By 
Toronto Railw 
Brit Can L «k 
B & L Assn 
Can L & N I..... 108 
Canada Perm. .
do. do. 2V p.c... 122 

Can S & Loan 
Cent Can Loan .

. D!
7.20

0 tools 
Brolter»FERGUSSON2uS

PERSIA AND OCEAN p.m.
8.00201

m i2o 7.2050 & BLAIKIEFitaanoltal 
Aeents

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.

Leave G ed ties’ Wharf (foot of Yonne Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for

12.19 
10.10 
10.55 
12.35
12.20 
a.m. 
9.00

3.30«• l Rs. west::::.7:f»
a. * »...............

Midland ......................700
U. V. »•••

4.15
4.30MONTREAL 3.35

73% 73% 
156 153%

210 2il 209
65% 65% 65 Vi
... 102 ...

108 105
... 138 ...

3.00...6.30
a.m.

per 12-quart basket, 40c to 60c. 
berries, per quart box, 3c to 5c. 
Canadian, per basket, 40c to 50c ;

heavy. Government 
4’s of 1907, 1925 and 
bid each. The 2's

«STOCKS 8fflS& mMS p.m.212 Calling at Kingston, Brockville and Prescott 
Fare to Montreal—

1.0060Y..:: 8.8084 jqper cent, lower bid.102 11.00BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
Tel. 880. 26 Torsnto-Strest.

6.30 4.20G. W. B.................$7.50 Single and $14 Return75 9.20toil! Bolter in Foil: 17-18cCHEESE.
Tweed, Aug. 5.—The Cheese Board met 

here to-night, and 650 cheese were boarded. 
All sold at 7%c and 7 5-16c.

Woodstoek, Aug. 5.—At the Cheese Mar
ket to'day, five factories offered 775 boxes 
cheese. Sales : 495 white at 7 3-10c, 180
colored at 7%c.

Napunee, Aug. 5.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day, 522 white and 365 colored cheese 
were boarded. All sold at 7 5-10c.

Stirling, Aug. 6.—Boarded, 430 white and 
45 colored. Sales : Ayer & Co., 210 white 
•nd 45 colored at 7%c 
at 7 5-16C. Board adj

9.00. 6.30 1.0013S (MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharf.

11.004.20U. 8. N. Y122iôo 9.9*m, Tabs, 15c to 16c ; good to choice dairy 
pounds, 13c to 16c ; tubs, palls and crocks, 
10c to 13c ; large rolls, 10c to 11c. Eggs, 
9c to 9%c- Raspberries, 4c lb. Blueberries, 
3c to 4c lb. Consignments of above solic
ited. J. F. YOUNG ft CO., Produce Com
mission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

0.00117% 120 117%
75 81 75
... 1U0 ...

6.30 l.UV120 4.20Ü.8. West States.1 Sue... 81l>oiu 8 &
Farmers’ L & 8... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Freehold L & 8.............
do. do. 20 p.c... 82

Hamilton l'rov. ... ... 
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 
do. du. 20
Imperial L &

CIVIC HOIDAY, 0.20OliB •• VEST POCKET 
STOCK AND 

«KAI* STATISTIC»."
issued first week In July. We solicit 
your orders to buy or sell New York stocks 
or Chicago grain and provisions.

HENRY A. KING ft CO.,
12 King-street east, Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

m FOB vnffilsh malls close on Mondays Thursday* at 9.20 p.m.; on BatttXjP 
7 15 p.m.; on second oml fourth irnTsdi 
.‘.’to n in ; and on first aud third W 
days St 1 P-m- Supplemental malls to 

and Thursdays close occaslo 
nue'uays aud Fridays «t i p.», 
towmg arc the dates of English hto
îSTSTlÿ Î7,wf l9. k '2l’

^ B.—There are 
„v,ry part of the city. Residents « 
district should transact thel[ s?a'nR 
uud Money Order buslness at tha >« 

nearest to their roaidéhçe, 
notify their correspondents to ■»-
, payable «t such

5J /
iûô iuo ...

ÜÙ ho
BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
King-street premises, lately -.coupled bv 

J. D. King ft Co., boots aud siloes, for tbe 
past 18 years ; good .•stab.tohed business ; 
shelving and fixtures evu be had at a valu
ation, King ft Co having gone out oi tl.e 
retail. App’y 10 FRANK CAYI.KY, 65 
King-street east, ’i'oronto.

EMPRESS " INDIA 
G. T. R.

160 lbl
15U 151r, iai J— u. P. •• .. 1U0

& Can L ft A...........
.-.oudon Loan...................
London ft Ontario. 10G 

. 100

and100 .; Watkins, 160 white 
ourued for one week. *92 CHICAGO GOSSIP.88 93% 1210lui loi Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat market opened 
night's closing prices, snd held fairly 
steady for first hour. Desire to take small 
profits by number of scalpers weakened 
the market somewhat. On the dec lne 
there was good buying by same crowd 
that had .unloaded short time before. 
Cables steady ; plenty of reports regarding

Return tickets will he sold at Single Fare98 1Ô2 os on“ forbidden E. J. HENDERSONCucumbers and melons are 
fruit “ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are uot aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and to a Jure cure 
for all summer comolalnta.

Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L ft D............... „— ...
l’eopes Loan .... 30 ... 30 ...
Ueal Est L ft D... 65 ... 65 ...
Toronto S ft L.... 114% 114 114% 114
Union L ft S... 100 ... 100 ...
West. Can. L ft S.. 140 ... 140 ...
do. do. 25 p.c... 130 
Sales at 11.15 n.m. ; British America. 10.

lvu branch 'postofrirtCj123 123HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, wltn cured 

at 64k: to 7c. Dealers pay 6%c for 
for No. 2. 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is doll at 6c for No. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are firm at 
40c and pelts at 25c.

Wool—Receipts are

Saturday, August 8th,
-AND-

Monday, August 10th,
at about lastquoted 

No. 1, (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE «• »..u
23 FRONT - ST. WEST e“ua Tl K “dwKm"
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